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Q U O TE
Generosity has .never impov

erished the giver; it has en
riched the lives of those who 
have practiced it*r

— Dwight D. Eisenhower

•FI3RST YEAR-~No. 87NINETY

"tom Expert 
jiscusses CD 
1th Kiwanis

m  Cotmary, formerly'actlvejn 
»,* atomic testing projects' in No- 
1 U  now head >  the pudoar 
& n  at Hondix Corpv was the 
S  speaker at the -Kiwanis. 
C  mcctin^Tucsdpy even ng in 
p  Methodist church social cen- 

He was introduced by the 
Lnit,g'8-_pmiu'imL_£iliairmuii,r Dr.: 
b E, Sharrimi.. '■
I An Annapofo-graduate he took 

j.grmlmittr^vork in . science-at 
in State - University and at 

(a*  i« Culifornm. • ;
[ HiS talk hero centered on the 
L  effects of atomic weapons 
L-the-need for -Civil-Defense

Kô niary S*s* now affiliated with 
L civil Defense program in a 
Lultiint capacity. ■ ■
[Guests from the Greatfer Ypsi- 
Li Kiwanis club for an inter- 
«1) visit here Mondaywere "Nor- 
sn Wenk, Ken McDonald, Bailey 

Liurray and Gary F. Hawks.
| Also present- was. Howard, Pee
ls of Ypsilanti Kiwanis, Club,
[Comiiif? events ahnouneqd' Mon- 
L included the . second program 
[f_the Kiwanis-sponsored travel 
Venture series ..at- the . Chelsea 
|jgh school auditorium Saturday,
larch 17, -— * ■ ■. ■ . :

was also announced- that 
ftyrMnvch lQ,~Kfwanians will 

(lebrate the club’s 38th birthday; 
fa liTclies,'hiIht dinner beginning 
C:30 p.m. and that the March 

i meeting will be Jjeld at the 
lethodist Home. . ■''
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ion Cagers 
ill Appear 

tn Game Here
I Football and basketball fans 

find, a double treat-,-,in ■ store 
fcr them 'Tuesday, M arch 27, when 
Je Detroit Liohs basketball team 

come to Chelsea- for a game 
lith an all-star area - team.' , 
[Football fans who watched the 
ptroit Lions on TV last fall will 
i delighted- to know that ; such 
Jim' stars as Alex-Karras, flnii 

[illtr^nnylalohg !Lr~Ca s sady, 
ris Mcponl, Earl Morrall.Nick 

Sdrosante, Wayne Walker, 'Cad.
schneider, Jjm Gibbons and 

vee Maher will appear locally 
person. . , ' , ■ .

[The game, sponsored -by th’l  
land Boosters club, is for the 
pfit of Chelsea- school bands, 
rickets ace available at Foster’s 
leu’s Wear, Anderson’s, Merkel 
|ros. Hardware, Chelsea Drug and 
Isordrthe dnrrrrThe game is sehed- 
|led for 8 p.m. in the Chelsea High 
Nr---~---------------- --- . “

fttih jjhe ir. g.imfts__________
rtiori all-star team has played 
•lore capacity crowds so all thosfr 
ho expect to attend the game are 
god to reserve their seats as 
m as-possible. . ■
Pitted- against the_Lion -team-
I he a sciuatl made up mostly of 

coaches, Musical entertain- 
p;it will he, furnished by, the 
ler.ior High hand before the game
■ ‘‘ho at. .halftime. ■---- — -— —

* u-f4 • *. 
1t'. r

New Standard 
Service Station 
Opens for Business

A new Standard service station 
Is due to open this week-end nem 
the intersection of South Main St. 
and Old US-12. The new proprie
tor is; Raymond Gjmmey,

Gimmey formerly worked for 
Sears & Roebuck in Ann Arbor 
Where he was employed for 14 
years in the plumbing and heat
ing sales division.

-The new proprietor is "married 
and. baa a son, Raymond, living in 
California)- and a daughter. Mrs; 
James-Bradbury, oi Crooked Lake; 
Mr, and Mrs. pimmey live at* 
Sugar Loaf Lake.

Gimmey plans to open for busi
ness/this week-end and a grand 
opening is-planned later on.--

St. Mary’ŝ  
Seeks Funds 
For Building

Solicitors working under the 
leadership of Donald, Alber and' 
John Keusch are Completing a two-; 
week project during which every 
member of St. Mary’s parish will 
be visited. •

Purpose of the every,member 
visitation is to secure voluntary 
pledges-of-parishioners irf a fund
raising campaign ..’to -accumulate 
within the next three years a 
minimum of $200,000 toward the 
construction of a new church.

The former church, built in 1869, 
was used by the parish Continu
ously until it was torn down” two 
years ago-'after the state ■; fire 
marshal’s office condemned the
burldfng“ as_ unsafe] Services are 
being,...held- in St. ]■ Mary’s scfrool 
hall until a new church .can be 
built. -
• The Rev.-Fr. Francis- Maliszew- 
ski, who is serving St. Mary’s 
church as parish priest, said' plans 
for construction of a new church 
hinge on the result of the present 
canvass; amounts pledged and the 
length of time needed to complete 
full payment of the pledges will 
bo the governing factor in- any 
decision on when construction of 
;a7.'ndW ^hurch^ may be expected to

10c per Copy SUBSCRIPTION $3.00 PER YEAR
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AVENUE OF FLAGS—An impressive Right 
at Sunday’s Golden Anniversary celebration of Dis
trict,III, Huron. Valley Girl Scout Council in ob- 
servance of the 50th anniversary of Girl Scouting 
in America. “Girl Scours in their -green uniforms 
and Brownies in brown uniforms formed solid 
blocks of color as they stood a,t attention, during 
the presentation.,of colors by Troop 104 of Ann 
Arbor’s Eberwhite Neighborhood. The banner 

# * * * *
i

bearers made their way,to the. platform through an 
“avenue of flags"—approximately 100 troop and 
neighborhood flags. The colorful flags had been 
-made by members of the individual troops in.prep
aration for tlie 50th anniversary celebration here, 
The photo gives an over-all view of the 3,500 per-v 
sons, who attended^he celebration including more1 
than 1,000 Girl Scouts and.Brownies.—  .

Girt Scouts. Brownies Gather 
For Anniversary Celebration

An estimated 3,500 people, i n ^
eluding more than 1.000 Girl

Alber and Keusch are: serving as 
co-chairmen of the fund-raising 

a t—tirecnmpargn-
Rev. Fr. Maliszewski.

The; latter explained that the 
plan to raise a ‘ minimum of 
$200,000 before construction of a 
neW church is undertaken'- is 
deemed advisable in order that the 
parish negd not face the. prospect 
of great indebtedness for costs of
construction.— /

Extimsion A^ent Plans
family Vacation Lesson
“Family Vacations in Michigan" 

is the topic bf the open meeting 
plnhned for March 15 and March 
29 nt 7:30 p.m. In 1 ft
cTf the county/ building in A n^l; 
Arbor, by Extension Agent Mrs, 
Alice Epple. The public is invited.

This meeting has been ' planned 
to interest-families; a ll are wcl 
come.

- til

n

Ll0nf f HKKTBALL STAR?- -One .’of. the stars* of the 
that will appear in action herd &

Detroit 
March* 27

2 * i n e h * t c a n t l s  fiick Pletrosante (above). A 8 ft. 
Santo ‘ ’ a^*Amorican fullback from Notre Dame, Pietro* 
third |B °"t»tanding player with the Lion* last year, Ms.. 
*111 a: , '^  Na»tohal Football League. Pietroaante, leading rasher, 
HopalohS hcre w,lh such Lion sthlwarts ak -Darrls McCord, 
iglp» a*#, ^,8af y ahd others The Lion* will field a team aver-,

. ’ inches In height tnd weighing 240 pound*, „ •'

Scouts and Brownies, attended the 
District III^Girl Scout Annivers
ary celobrption held Sunday in the 
gymnasium at Chelsea High 
school. ~  “■

District III,, which includes Ann 
Arbor, Chelsea, Dixboro, Dexter 
and Saline, accounts for a regis
tration of 1,650 girls: of the total 
•of 7,000 Girl Scouts and Brownies 
in the Huron-, Valley Council.

Hostess groups for. the annivers
ary celebration here were the Dex
ter and Chelsea Girl Scout Neigh
borhood organizations—-of—'which 
M rs.ltich 'a fdD ettling—and-Mrs7 
Wilber Worden, respectively, are
chairmen. _
—MonthB“'of. preparation for the 
celebration of the 50th anniver-. 
sary of Girl Scouting in America 
paid off handsomely. Sunday when 
the hundreds of Brownies and Girl 
Scouts in mass formation,, under 
the capajbte direction ,o f their 
leaders* carried out a varied pro
gram to perfection.__;_____* " ,
__Many: comments following- the,

rosos—freingr^the Girl- Scout anrvi-' 
versary flower, .

The bouquets were a gift from 
Gill Scout Troops 12 and 25 of 
the—FruerbVinger school irT^Sagi- 
nuw in m'emory ofT’jMrs'. Peter 
Boehm of Chelsea, whose daugh
ter, Margaret, is a teacher at the 
Saginaw school and active ip Girl 
Scouting there; . . '

Yellow 'mums used in the deco- 
. ration were a gift from Boy 
Scouts of Portage- Trails Council. 
r As Girl Scouts and Brownies ar
riv ed a t the gymnasium,^ each de- 
posited in
Friendship fuffil boxes7 a pom'fy 
for each year of her age. The con- 
tr)bution_is-in-recognitioH—of the

Dairy Dinner 
Set March 17 
In Dexter

The seventh annual Washtenaw 
founty Dairy Banquet -will be held 
Saturday, March 17th at the .Dex
ter High School at 7:30 p.in.'This 
annual event is held to honor 
Washtenaw. County’s outstanding

Basements,*̂
Roads
Of Spring Break-Up
When Robins 
Come, Spring

program-referred to “the fine be
havior of the girls—their co-ordi
nation in~carrying-:out- their- as
signed parts, in the program—their 
reverent attitude as they stood 
a t attention and joined in giving 
the Pledge of Allegiance.’’

A singirig chorus, directed by 
Ruth Dorothy Bvrh, and a speak*, 
ng- chorus uiiderTthe direction of 

Ma/y Hope Sawyer, carried out 
the program theme, “Honor the 
Past;'Serve the Future,’̂  and also 
explained the purposes and aims 
of the entire Girl, Scout program.

Approximately 100 tnoOp and 
G irl Scout Neighborhopd flags 
were carried by representatives 
of the troops who marched in and
formed an “avenue oi"  flags"- 
through which the American flag 
was b£U'ne-tQ-Jts_-.place-m-the- cen»- 
ter of the 'platform at the front 
of the gymnasium.

Decorations on the platform in
cluded ty/o bouquets of ybilow 

oses which the Chelsea Methodist 
church sharedJtfith .the ..GirL-Stout- 
Anniversary program — yellow

birthday of Juliette Low, founder 
in • 1912 of the Girl' Scouts of 
America. The fund Is designated 
for international friendship '.proj
ects; ; ■

As part of’the program Sunday, 
the boxes were presented in a spe
cial ceremony, gii'ls in costumes

.various parts pf the. world ac
cepting them to signify-thc fund's 
world-wide purpose of friendship 
and -good will

TheTiJeaking ̂ ahtl singing chor
uses xvere composed of Girl Scouts
representing troops throughout 
District III,' ..

Troop 567 ’ of the Eberwhite 
Neighborhood, of Ann; Arbor, pre: 
sented pantomimes for two_of theJ Marth 15 

(Continued on pagc.three) '

Certificates..of merit will be.
awarded to farmers who qualify 
for  five-year nroduction-avai-ageS
of over 400 pounds of butterfat. 
Recognition will also bo/ given to 
those who produce, over 400 pounds 
of butterfat on a one-year average, 
as well us owners of cows which 
have, a lifetime production of more 
than 100,000 pounds of milk]

The 1962 Dniry Princess will he 
presented at-the-bnnquet.. She will 
be crowhed-b-y- Miss'Katrine Gal 1 
of Saline, 1961: Ddirv JPrincess..
Tbo lJniry Princess contest, is npdn
to, all unmarried girls between the 
ages of Iff and 25, with a Hairy 
farm background. Girls eligible 
and wanting-to enter 'the contest 
must have’ their applications into 
the County Extension officc ■-by 

■ - i —— =
(Continued on page three)

Community United Lenten 
Service Set Each Wednesday

■ <$> 
.TheV'first in -the current series

of united community Lenten serv
ices in Chelsea took place at 8 
p.m. Wednesday, March 14, at St,
Pauls United...Chttrch of' Ch'rist
With the Rev. S. D. Kinde, pastor 
of the Methodist church deliver
ing 'the sermop.

His topic, “The Prodigal S,0Wi” 
was-the fir3t-of-four-paTffblgs“ of 
the Bible which are to be the

a.;®*

vs

PROCLAMATION |
■* - ■ ■ [ | |

WHEREAS, The American Legion will celebrate the |
43rd anniversary of its birth, March 15 to 17,1962; and |  

WHEREAS, The American Legion with its 17,000 |  
community Posts from coast to coast has become one |  
of! the grept bulwarks of'the American way of life ‘§ 
through its leadership in all movements* to , preserve 

tf and strengthen our free inatiutions and .our cherished 
liberties; *and
\ WHEREAS, the service programs of The Ameucari 

Legion have become an integral part of this community 
and the local Post a civfc-asset!

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Robert Daniels, President 
of the Village of Chelsea, do hereby proclaim the week 
o r  March 11 to 17, 1962, as AMERICAN LEGION 
BIRTHDAY WEEK,1 and do call upon all citizens ah(i: 
organizations to join in paying tribute to' the good 
works of The American Legion as a token of the 
public appreciation of the wartime and peacetime serv
ices of our own Legionnaires,

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand 
and caused to be affixed the Seal of the Village of 
Chelsea, at the Village Hall on . this 15th day of March, 
in the year of our Lord X862< -

* '. Robert L. Daniels, President/
] Village of Chelsea,

basis for the Lenten series, sc}'-; 
mens. '. ,
. The March 21 service, to be held 
at St. Barnabas’ Kpiseopnl ehuveh. 
“willTbegin at 7:30 p.m., for the 
convenicnce.’of those wlio are plan
ning to go from the Lenten, service 
directly to the PTA meeting at 
the-school.

AU other aemcca-of-tiw-sor-ios- 
wih begin at 8 p.m.
. . Thft-.R0V’ Schnuke’s sermon topic 
is;'t6';‘be the “Parable o f , the Lost 
Sheep]’".- ' ^

For the March 28 service, sched
uled to be held at the Congrega
tional service, the Rev. John R. 
Smueker, vicar of St. Bnrnabus’
church, will.deliver a sermon on
the. topic “The Salt -and the 
Leaven."

The remaining' parables to be 
discussed are “The Hidden Treas
ure," f by the Rev. Philip • Rusten 
at the Methodist church on April 
4 and “The Marriage of'the King’s 
Son" by the ReV. Georgy P. Stan
ford at the Congi*egutional church 
on April 11. '■ ,

In keeping with long-standing 
custom, a  united Good Friday 
service will; be hold April 20 in 
the Methodist churchy

Scheduled to deliver the Good 
Friday sermon is the Rev. Edwin 
J. Weiss, superintendent of the 
Methodist Home,

Is Near . ..t
—Robins~are' here! At least, we 
hnve had information that some 
Wore seeirrsoVeral mileR of
Chelsea and one was notic'ed'Mon- 
day by William Geddes .near his 
horpe on Jefferson St.

First to cnll in a report of 
rpbins__this year was. Mrs'.-Edna 
Faulkner who saw two Sunday in 
the yard at her- home-on Sager 
Rd.
-Mrs.- Armhv-Zincke had heard 

the chirping of robins'for a (lay 
or- two and finally, spotted one of 
them Tuesday morhing in 
"near ;her home on Waldo* Rd.; and 
yesterday the Merle: Barrs on old 
Manchester • Road saw four robins
-in -their- yard;— --------  ■ “
’ ^Armed ■ with this proof that 
spring is coming we qhecked with 
some of our “first robin" report
ers of other, years.

Mrs. Frank Reed of 121 North 
St., who_held_;a _twoJryoiir_ record 
Tor spying.,.the.’firs t-  robin (as 
early as January, both 'y ea rs )d is 
appointedly said she had been 
watching' for 1 robins -amnng^-the 
many birds.who come daily to the 
feeder at .her home but has . still 
to see the. first one. *

The J. V. Burgs, also contacted 
as t<5 whether robins had been 
among the many birds that they 
feed 'a t their home on Wilkinson 
St., said none had been seen. They 
addqd, however (and rather un
happily) that large numbers of 
.crows:.ai'e-roostinglin--the - qver- 
^eens=aToun(l==thcii^-ivroneTtv/_^

mm
m t

m
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11 Athletes - 
Reinstated 
By School
■ Following a m eeting of t) 

coachgs and ~ ntlminisfra to rs i 
Chelsea. High school Friday it 'was-
announced that_tb e _ ./ l l-  athletes
su^Bendofi violation

JAMES METCALP
..-■»...  *’----* • - -

JamesMetcair 
Here Saturday 
In Travel Series

James Metcalf will annear here 
"Hntuj'day evening in. thc—second 
of four travelogue programs spon
sored by^the Kiwanis. club.

The nfbgram,AvilLbe-held-in-the- 
Chelsea J iig h  school auditorium 
and will -center on the topic “West 
Indies." -

Mqtcalf has produced an excit
ing and brilliant film<qn what is. 
perhaps the most interesting and 
colorful area of the Western Heirw 
isphere. Strung out like a .string 
of beads, the West Indian islands 
■stretch across1 the.. Caribbean' in a 
buge.semlcircle.-StaYting-'with- Ja-
'maieBr"tinr==“n eekl aeett:=;Turi s":f5r.
four thousand miles had' ends' up 
in the curious “A. B. C." islands 

Antilles,-ArubaT

Warning Issued 
That Rural Roa4k 
‘May Get Worse’
A grim picture~of“flooded base* 

mehts_and roads flecked with^pot*- 
hole.s was painted here as the 
first spring thaw • sent worried 
county and -village officials into 
making preparations* for what may 
turn out to be the worst flooding 
conditions in a long time.

Two major trouble spots oc« 
curred, on the Chelsea-Dexter Rd.* 
and the Cavanaugh Lake Rd., 
where water completely inundated 
the roads and cars and trucks 
splashed through the areas a t a 
snail’s pace. Some were stalled 
when the water splashed up into 
the - engines making them inoper
able. ' . ■ ;

At one time the wuter was 14 
to—15 inches “deep on the ‘.Cava
naugh Lake Rd,, but the-:Washte
naw County Road Commission got 
a crane out to the area and was 
able to bring • the measurement 
down to three inches by  digging 
und providing drainage through 
a nearby field—

J -

In Ghelsea'some basements were 
flooded in the'^Flanders and Brooks 
St., areas but the- situation was 

-relieved somewhat' whe!n"“the—'vil
lage puhjpod out some badly-over
loaded storm basins. 1

The trouble is said to stem from 
sv long, hard winter which has 
caused a hdr'd- frost to be built 
up underground. When ' warm 
weather melts the thick cover of 
snow covering the ground the 
water has no place .to. go and re
mains ; on--the surface.

of training rules have been- rein
stated ami may .participate in 
spring sports if. they .wish, .

Reasons, for the -action were1 
listed as follows: .

TJiq suspended, athletes accepted 
the-- }tcnaltyi=far~~thc-. .violation of
the training rules as meK 

Their conduct during the .sus
pension has been; admirable.

Their Citizenship i.n school has 
been good.

Their scholastic averages have 
improved. ,

Also listed among the reasons 
for reiiistatement is the fact that 
icnal'ties for futurc violations of 

hi! training rules have been less
ened,

The. anmumcement is" coheludcd 
with the statement, “For these] 
reasons the . suspension has been 
iftc^ iind . the conches and admin
istrator’s believe these athletes 
warrant the opportunity to partici- 
patotintifTe- spring sports."

Bonaire- and Curacao. They also 
include;- AntigPn,, Martinique, 
Gaudeloupe, St. 'Lucia, Grand City* 
m an, B urb a do s, Grenada, .Tobago 
and Trinidad. ,

In addition, Metcalf filmed’ the 
tiny, out-df-tho-way islands" tha t 

(Continued on page three) ,

151 Ballots 
Cast Monday 
In Election

, • ' . . j "■ : ■
■A.Jjital of 1-51 -votos were-,-east

-- -Thfe hnrd~fi,t)Stt5lso-ra ises havoc 
with -'black-topped streets and 
roads dpe to “buckling"_that-oc* 
cui's during a thaw, a road ’ offi

in Monday’s village election. There 
were three absentee.ballots.

The- entire slate of candidates 
on the Independent -party ticket 
was unopposed. All were incum
bents wiih the. exception of',J. V. 
Hiirg, II,- and -Howard Hasel- 
schwui'dt, trustees.

The. candidates and the aiumber 
of votes cast for caclnJ:/ as- fol- 
ows:"' Robprt Daniels, president, 

1.40; .George JWinans, clerk, 144; 
Wallace Wood ;_r_t reas urei-T— 142-j-
fStephen Clark, trustee,..139; J.' V, 
Hnrg, II, trustee; 139,

The list continues with Thomas 
Smith, assessor, H4; Katherine 

iWflgner, library board trustee, 
T;._g« d—Dr^-lV-E-.-r-Sharrardp^li

brary board trustee, 147,

ci^lexpiaiaed. During a hard win- 
ter the frost cartes the roadway 
to expand1 upward and in the 

spring, when1 the road recedes to 
its regular place, crumpling an$ 
buckling, occurs, he said.

Adding to the woes _of_ the. Road 
Commission is the fact that 75 
percent i of the e'ulvepts that pro* 
vkie-^for_Jdraining- water - from 
county ljoads are still frozen and 
do_not^provide- proper -.drainagei - 

Officials in Washtenaw, 'O ak
land and Livingston counties pre
dict that the situation will get 
worse before it gets better.
. “Everytimo-we get a snow, storm 

we jiet rain along with it and 
then it takes double t.ht> time- to
get- it off- and -costs- us" twice as - 
much money to do it," says Roland. 
Kupp, superintendent of the Wash
tenaw county Road Commission, 

Washtehaw-County^Dfain Com
missioner John Flook says the sit
uation might get as bad as 1947. 
when major flooding occurred. He 
added: “Anyone who has had 
trouble -with1 high water in the 
past should take every precaution
ary measure to prevent a recur
rence, including a check of sump—
"pumps and other’equipment to be 
sure they’re in working order."

' “The whole" thing depends on 
.whether or not wh”'g o t- a _rainy 
spell," he added. "Any of those 
storms which have so far

(Continued-on page five)'
* *• • ”

Thieves Hit Chicken 
Flock of Couple Whose 
Home Recently burned

The William Rauers whoso home 
a t 18484 North Territorial Rd., 
wtis destroyed"by fire three weeks 
ago, lost Id chickens and a duck 
to thieves on Wednesday of last, 
week, "  *

The thief gpined entrance to the 
bart\ Where the foWlk were kept 
by ripping a board from, the barn 
door, . . ___]. ]]]...;.j -
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IT MAY GET WORSE-rMotoristn traveling occurred on the.’Cavanaugh La^o Rd, Washtenaw 
the CheUea*I)extor ,Kd. Monday found the ghing county road Officials warn that oven worse eondL 
.rough.'as^a spring-like thaw caused considerable tions might be In store for residents under certain
flooding in this arOa, The spot was About a mile weather conditions, , .______ .
east of .Chelsea.] Another similar fluoded i re r"~----  ̂ T^~ h ' ' , r;_1 -•

'a; ;f:
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American Legion Celebrating Their 
43rd Year of Service to United States

The American Legion will celebrate its 48rd anniversary 
March 15 to 17. This noteworthy event will' be keynoted with 
the nation's largest collective birthday11 party as some, 17,000 
community Posts—aided by 14,000 American Legion Auxil- 

* iary Units—turn March into a joyful observance month from 
coast to coast;

- Born at a caucus of the _AEFJn l9_19Jn_Parisi France  ̂
TheAmerican Legion has dedicated its efforts and abilities

- to a continuing service to God and Country. In so doin^
". the Legion has become the world's largest veterans' organi

zation today. • ^
' ■ From its beginning, jhe Legion has endeavored to develop 

a dynamic conviction of Americanism as the only sure method 
for the preservation.and perpetuation of a world-wide peace 
which honors the dignity of the individual.

The American Legion^ many "contributions to the bett^r- 
ment"of America~are immeasurable. The Legion has beefr 
and continues to be an active proponent of a militarily strong 
America. The Legion is ari”important factor in keeping love 
of Country at a high premium, in the great increase in home 
ownership, in the enlightened streamlining of^hild welfare 
concepts, in the defense of our free institutions, and in the
improvement of care for the disabled, the aged, and the 
aging. '

Through countless services it has performed in its respec
tive communities, the Legion has become identified by Amer
icans everywhere as an organization good for any home town.

On this 43rd anniversary of_The _American-Legion, we 
salute Herbert J. McKune Post No. 31 here in Chelsea and 
the thillions of Legionnaires thrdtigliQut the country in their 
continuing. endeavors in behalf of community, state, and 
Nation. • .

Successful Flight of, Astronaut Gives 
U.S. Much-Needed Boost in Morale

The hero’s welcome accorded't^ Astronaut John Glenn, 
which began in Washington continued in -New York, 
had heartfelt participation in 50 states! and around the .glober
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*  MICHIGAN MIRROR *  |
By Elmer E. White, Secretary, Michigan Press Association |
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Michigan has had a savings and 
ban law on its books since 1887 

although the popularity of this 
type of banking institution has 

.'only—been publicly noted in the 
list decade or so.

Growtiv^of savings and loan as
sociations in the state over the 
last-six years, for examnle, ,hus 
mounted to more than .$367 mil- 

ion, state officials. report.
Today there are 35 associations 

v’hicli report totaJ.-assets of more 
than $056 million. The assets re
port, for the- fiscal, year which’ 
/ended June 3.0 noted an increase 
of $72 million over the,.previous.

wnereyer there wece Americans to share in their pride over 
an achievement that was very literally out of this world.

But, fantastic as it still seems to most of us that a human 
can be shot into the airless void ISO milek above the earth, 
circumnavigate it three tinges in succession and retufn safely 
to a predetermined spot, the pent-up einotioh released by his 
return home has a deeper significance.

This; is the first time in many disheartening years-that-

It is the firsttTme~sirfcY the unrequited gallantry of Korea 
that Americans have had the opportunity of Saluting the 

-sort of courage that presses ahead jn-fche face~ol the known 
perils and the unkiioWn as. ivejl. ..

At this crucial time, when the nation-faces possihle riis- 
integration from within ahd annihilation from without, the 
example of Col. Glenn could still save us. If we .can individ
ually gather strength from his strength, if we can again com- 
prehend as our forefathers did the do-or-die philosophy that 
guided him and'if we can accept a personal discipline of mind 
and body to develop our will power and our stamina ^w hat
ever limits our individual potential may. offers—and this goes 
for the great and the small—our nation is secure, oTiFfuture 
undimmed. - . ■ . i

While men live, nothing can tarnish the exploit of Col. 
Glenn and the-30,000 teammates yhose toil and devotion and- 
competence, backed him up. But if. as the emotional wnm hp 

~has sti'rred- jji ves"Tnrfb hope,- his fellow.countrymen-will- tune 
thelpseives to the message implicit in his devotion to duty, 
then, certainly, his yoyage will be a proud sequel to that:of 
Columbus. --------  -

I - -
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I P S  JT B T  GOOD H O RSE SENSE * •
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a car toiadiU plan ttka onr* 
that offoi low coct, convenience and 
i  bank contact for future borrowing*

3 ' / i % on Savings 
Book Acets.

on Time Certificate! 

o f  Deposit for \ Yr.
\„Ul

CHELSEA STATE BANK
Member Federal 
Reserve System

Member Federala -
Deposit Insurance Corp.

year, officials said.
These increases have, occurred 

espite unsteady economic condi
tions in “Michigan during the life 
of the savings and loan .system,” 
said. B a n k i n g  Commissioner 
Charles D. Slav. '

Savings and loan 
have been the'obiyit 
iogistatjaiv—dn-~*flle7 past sevent! 
7SSar£!]lQ_.-;biii»sf—the-—reserve 
iFfrbWents"" a ml T a x - and branch 
office, regulations into line with 

on commercial

ns^tetionSfr
fproposod

object of criticism for guarantee 
terns, or -the lack of them. •

The Michjgan Automobile Deal
ers Association recently initiated 
a program Resigned to improve the 
iipublic image” of used car sales'-- 
men and dealers. It has some def
inite advantages to the public.

The ■ associafcion^jstarted a pro
gram' in over 200 Michigan cities 
under which auto dealers tissue a 
‘‘permanent warranty)” under a 
plan known as the’ Guaranteed.
Warranty plan.....- ------;v- w —

The: plan guarantees ttyj used 
car buyer a 15 percent discount 
un- « 11—parts 'and—alFhrbor^costs 
for a year After the purchase. ___ 
This warranty applies to the The
er whore the car wiuju-ptrfchnsed, 
plus an estimatgjb^OtlO other par- 
ticipatingj^eSTers .in' 10 other 
staleiKtfnd' the Canadian, province 

Ontario, the association, said.
Gilhert Haley, executive vice- 

president . of the association,; said 
the plan does not cost .dealers any 

-membership—fee,

differ f rom 
are mutuallv

by “savings. shareholtior.s.^--the..car. owner has them taken crtVe'

those imposed 
hanks.
1 The associations ■ 
banks in. that they 
owned 
said Slay.
. . “This type of financial institu
tion, with . 105, offices throughout 
the -state; Is 'perfprhwng an .in
creasingly imiiontant xlual func
tion to . the public by providing 
snfo and convenient, savings, and 
investment plans and long-term, 
monthly - payment home loans,” 
said the commissioner.• __  _.-

i Job prospects for the Juhe col
lege graduate- are-good, according 
to the Michigan-Education Asso
ciation. ■ ‘ 7

On the Hveratve. .Tune aradontAg 
will find a $485 monthly wage 
awaiting him at his first job;'This 
represents an'increase, on the av
erage, of $10 -it . month . over last 
year, the assoeiatron-^iiid. ‘ ~ 

Indications; are the^ieh^salnr- 
ies will range around $542 for 
engineers and the low will be^488 
a month fob business trainees.

Michigan- is expected • to.-,J>e 
Jimang-the-fir-st-states in tho^na? 
♦ion to out--into effect President 
Kennedy’s recommendation tsx a 
m/isa immunization progmn to 
f’ombat four of the wor^o child
hood diseases: polio, diphtheria, 
whooping cough and tetanus.

. .Ip production a t .the department 
currently is a pew three-ln-one' 
Antigen to be blqnded with bulk 
Salk polio vaccine. This is ex
pected to be ready for free dis
tribution throughout the s ta te  bv 
late this year, said Health Com
missioner Albert yE.' Heustisv-

. Plans call for producing enough 
of the qUadiuifda antigen to im
munize the estimated .200,000 chil
dren who ate , born or move into 
Michigan annually.

so "no “' ’extra 
charge for the warranty would bo 
tacked onto the price of a -

Purchasers •’ of ' used"'cars are 
given’ a warranty;card and 4 list 
of participating Michigan dealers. 
In the event of needed repair's,

R  e g i s t ^ i ^ c f H o l s t e i n s
of -all registered 

Holstein Cattle bred by’ Leon 
Steers, Dexter, Mich., will hence
forth begii* with .the words "Lee-. 
Ear.” . -  -

Exclusive pse of .this prefix 
name has; been granted by. the 
Holstein-Friesiah Association of 
Anierj6a,/Jt will become a  nerman

of. at any listed dealer. When pre
owner

shmvs_the warranty-card, entitling 
him to the discount. - ■

■ • / ’ Automatic* fire extinguishers
have recently -mosed problems for 
.the coassumei^protection division 
of the Attorney General’s office.

"Many 'families"are being pres
sured to buy automatic fire ex
tinguishers which are—misrepre
sented as approved by the State 
Fire Marshal and by ‘name.’ in- 
surance and chemical rompirniWi- 
said Atty. Gen. Frank. J, Kelley.

Some recent . buyers of extin
guishers reported thnt the prod
ucts were not approved and'some 

Avore loadedwith- chemicals^foUnd 
to be dahgerously toxic.

r State law requires certain stand
ards 'of safe content for some fire 
extinguishers, but the,‘Jaw does 

single- family' dwelt"cover

ings. The law leaves the home- 
owner on hia own, Kelley said.

■The Attorney ’General’s advice 
to prospective purchasers of ex
tinguishing equipment is to check 
the sales claims before the. pur
chase'is made. -

"If in doubt, ask the State 
Health Department to analyze the 
extinguisher for safety of con
tent;” Kelley'said. .

L e o n  S t e e r s  G r a n t e d•’ • • • .
E x c l u s i v e  N a m e  f o r

\ f P ^ r C ) l t^  ^ h O ll)d  Hoi f] 

Child gea lte  No ̂ ’ 
SpeijlficSchbol u

THURSDAY; MABCW , ,

Items Talcoh from the f ile s  pf The Chelae* Standard *\
...... iw iu h ih u u in m ii| }

$4 Years Ago; . .
T hursday, M arch 8, 1928—

4 Years Ago. . .
Thursday, March 6, 1958—

CHS F F A  p arliam en tary  pro
cedure team  irieriibers, w h o  w op  
the regional .c o n te st  at' R ead in g  
and w ill p artic ip a te  in th e  stdtp  
con test, are  J a m es . H eyd ln u ff, 
Janies- Grau, N orm an  P o effler , 
Jerry -S o tter th w a ite , John  E isen -  
beiser, B ill S oren sen , " E a r l'lieH er , 
P o v id  R ow e en d  N o rm a n -H U ta -  
T heir ad visor is  P h ilip  S m ith .

A nnouncem ent th a t  R obert E . A . 
L illie  o f  A nn A rbor, w a s  appointed  
F riday as S h eriff to  f i l l  th e  u n ex
pired term  o f  th e  la te  E rw in  L. 
K lager  w h o died F eb . - 23 . .

Jam es E der, w ho se rv ed  th e  pgs^b 
yeh^ in G reenland, h d s returned  
hohie fo llb w in g  h is  d ^ h a r g e  from  
th e  A rm y a t  F o r t  S h erid ap , III,

14 Years Ago, . .
T hursday, M arch 4 , 1948—  ,

Tfhe 99th a n n iv ersa ry  o f  th e  
fou n d in g  o f  th e  C on gregation al 
church w a s ob served  S u n d ay ^ n d  
a t th e  sam e tifn e  a  n ew  a lta r  w as  
dedicated  in m em ory o f  C apt. K en- 
n eth  B each  w ho lo s t  hiS l ife  dur
in g  W orld W ay II. T h e a lta r  w a s  
a g if t  from  C apt. B each 's m oth er  
am i b r o th e r s ,, M rs. D . Beach, 
D w igh t and D avid .

Paul Maroney, Chelsea Electric
$30,009,000. The expansion now 
platmed will not be. enough to meet

W a te r -  D ep artm en t superintend^: -all-reqhests
ent, has submitted his resignation 
after holding the position the past 
two years. . *

Mobile telephone service to 
motor vehicle, users in this area 
became a reality Thursday when 
Miehigan-“Bell“ Telephone- Cor-trfN 
tiat.ed service over its Jackson; sta
tion. Chelsea is in the-range ,of 
this station.

Milan’s Big Reds evened the ath
letic count for the Chelsea defeat 
in football last fall*, as they, 
drubbed the Bylidogs;'65-19, in the 
basketball game at: Milan, giving 
Milan the Huron . League cham
pionship for the fourth consecu
tive year.

ent part of official breed recohls 
at - the organization’s . national 
headquarters in Brattleboro, /Ver
mont. : ;

More than 30,000 Holstein dairy
men are currently, using similarly 
distinctive prefixes in naminjrtheir
home-bred cattreT The "total 
growing^at th6 rat^ of 1,500 an
nually. , ‘ ’ '

Since .the average Holstein 
breeder derives 15 percent of .his 
income from sales of registered 
breeding stock, the^plan, which 
literally "tradejn«Tlics” each ani
mal throughfrtu its .lifetime, has 
uniqi^atlvertising value.

F A R M E R S
FOR TOP PRICIS 

FOR* YOUR LIVESTOCK
. Consign to- the

H o w e ll L iv e s to c k  
A u c t io n

: We .hoyev buyers fbr o)l kinds. , oi 
livestock. Sole every /v\ondoy 

ot. 2 p.m. i
P h o n e  1Q 89 H ow ell

—1----For Any Information

Used car dealers are often ’tho

A T  T E * fT T oTnI '
Start Training Now —. Poy Later 

Through Education Fund Plan.'
Qualify for Top Pay Jobs 

* not’of fee ted by outomotton. 
ENGINEERING ; 

TOOL-DIE MAKING 
TOOL-DIE DESIGN 

DRAFTING
* *  W ® San? csMFRIG'

Moil. Coupon Today fof Free 
» 1 Information ;

AU^MNSTOtUTI OF 
TICHNOLcSTt# Dtp*. CMS 
1S38 So. Michigan Avr., ;
Chicago, INkiolt
Nomo—— -̂------- ------- Ag».

State.

■P

N O T I C E

N O J I C E  IS H EREBY  G IV E N , 
T h o M h e  n e x t  A n n u a l  T o w n s h ip  M e e t in g  

o f  t h e  E le c to rs  o f  th e

TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

will b e  h e ld  at ~J '

DEXTER
D#«Nr Town Moll Road

Beginning at 1:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time

HALL

Saturday, March 31,1962
■■ -i. ' '.i y  j m . •

Signed:' Robert-Wheeler
D o t e d :  M a rch ’ 1 3 , 1 9 6 i .  . ' ^

24 Years Ago, . .
Thursday, March lO, 1938— 
TJamos Munro, village clerk, has 
received a check from the federal 
government for final—payment of: 
the grant allowed by the govern
ment toward construction of the 
local-sewage-treatment works. The 
check, $5,722.46,* made the total 
grant $26,302.46, oi' 45 percent of 
the total construction cost. .

Chelsea Rod and Gun club elect
ed new officers Tuesday as fol
lows: F. W. Merkel, ■ president; 
George W. Hart and Joseph C. 
Dreyer,  ̂vice-presidents; -David 
Beach, secretary; Herbert G. Loe'f- 
fler, treasurer.

Cholsqa High school emerged 
victorious in the Class C district 
basketball tournament by defeat
ing M^fhignn Center, 29-17, Thurs
day night; Dexter, 33-18, Friday 
night; and Vandercook Lake, 19- 
17, Saturday' night;

Only, an intelligent man haa 
sense enough to recognize his oWn 
limitations. • ' ______ _____:

Parsons Hall at Olivqt .College 
was destroyed by fire, young men 
who occupied it losing alL thoir 
books, clothing, and other belong
ings.

Lnst Friday night a t Albion; M. 
Gorton Ri«hmiller of (Rivet f o l 
iage and 'a  graduate of-Chelsea 
Nigh-sehooK-wonlfirst- honors, in 
the 80th annual Michigan Orator
ical League men’s contest-with his 
original oration, “Lest Wp Forget.” 
' According to u report given out 

by the state highway department, 
an extensive highway program has 
been adopted' for 1928. Michigan 
avenue from Detroit 'to  Ypsilanti 
will be paved with new and wider 
pavement gpd as the years pass 
and money is avajlabfe will be re
paved and widened d e a r  across, 
the state by way of Ann Arbor, 
Chelsea and Jackson. ! ‘

MORE FOR PEACE CORPS .
President Kennedy s a y  s, the 

Peace Corps must be expanded ;to 
meet a-^ig demand.

He. called for authorization of 
$03,760,000 for the coi'ps“iiv the fis
cal yoar starting July 1. Last year 
he asked for $40,000,000 and got

College admissions expem/v, 
this to say to parents, the vJ 
gon and- National Education 
social ions'report: While you. , 
is waiting for acceptance'1 
college,, help him realize twl 
success does not depend uZi 
mission to any one colC l 
matter where ho ^goes, u , J  
to find mqre books than V i 
read in four years, mere 
ms.nt than he can maste, 
teachers who will be 
he is even, wl^en he is a 
; Parenjts should remembec* 
somewhere in the nation the** 
still space in an accredited 
lege for" every qualified high ( 1 
graduate, according to the - 
and NBA. Theoretically, there J 
be one - perfect college f0r 
child. Practically spcakinc 
ever, there are probably many! 
leges' among the more than 21 
accredited institutions of hij 
learning ip the United States] 
are equally suited to him, *

THE B-70*8 "
The Pentagon has been din 

by the Hpuse Armed Pe'vvicejf 
mitteo -to proceed with-Air pi
proposals for production pf thef 
troversidl B-70 supersonic boa

The objections of President! 
nedy and Secretary of Defers*! 
ert S. McNamara were ignored 
the committee authoi i/od am 
tional $491,000,000 fot-̂ 'the

Uncle Lew from lima Sr
inNIMIMHIMIMIMIlM'hMHIMimilltlMIMHimmiMIMIMMmMUIMIIIIIMmimiMIMIINIMllMrMMIMMMIMMmiiM

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: ' 
ifsee by the papers where them 

science fellers is claiming that 
people op e'ar.th will gradual 
squeeze theivselves ‘to. 'deatn. They 
figger the population of the world 
is increasing by 46 million a year, 
and it’s a simple- matter of figgers 
that in due time'they won’t be no 
standing room left. • 
i.-Lqin’t' no; Fort. Knox on-science 
and figgers but I ‘recollect when 
me and my old lady got married 
the nearest neighbors we bad out 
here lived three mile away. Right 
now., we got two-neighbors-that
"Iives-less-than 300 yards away ;vn.d 
I', can see how we could git 
squeezed-to death if this trend 
kee*’s up. 1

We., was discussing this item at 
the country store Saturday night 
and EiLJIoolittle allowed as how 
he aimed to take shelter in t,he 
stable with his mule When the 
population explosion' got to the 
squeezing point. Rd" says his old 
mule, won’t  let nob&ly IwL 18 *in 
the stable and as Bge3c,tr^^)flgaU; 
tion against any undue .squeezing
from his..nteghbofls, he’ll keep
the mule’s heels aimed at the door.

Sopie of the fellers claimed the. 
population problem had its good 
points if it could be stopped at 
the right time. Zeke .Grubb re
ported that, according to the lat- 
est per capital figgers, his part of 
the national, debt was now $4,165, 
Zeke says if they can hold off 
paym ent-on-thr nSHohar^ebFtilT'

the population is about to- exj 
his.per capital part could txl 
duced to around- SI50 and' 
give the Guvernment a whitj 
cow in full settlement.

Clem Webster wns prcdicingl 
the tin lfJs  coming when all i 
will, be cancelled and ever, 
will start, over gitting in 
Clem says Franklin Ro 
claimed the national debt wajJ 
somepun we’ owed to each 
If  the New Frontier will go s 
with his'jdea, allows Clem, 
consider the matter closed onj 
$4)165 he owe a.—— —

Bug H.ookum was lamej 
how-- styles in worrying ch 
from one generation to anol 
For instant, Bug said when he| 
a boy ho was always won 
about gitting run down and 1 
by a mule with a shuck collsj 
and. today Ed’s got to worry i 
bedding down with the me 
keyp from glttinc squeei« 
death. He claims they ain’t i 
future to-.,a^8&p8tjpn wh«| 
ain’t got hut yw& choices. 1 
explosion" dr p^ulat:dn; esp'd 

This is a. mighty bud time,I 
■ter Editor, for t)iis fellerj 
Nainara to Come out and sajj 
folks back.home is “won-yingg 
duly" about'"the wnvlil situ 
It would seem to me that a I 
would depend bn how much 
ing he calls duly. '

Yours Ir

CHELSEA, MICH. 
Phone GR 9-6511

$AVE SURE

G e n e r a l  ^

M ills

CHELSEA, MICH. 
Phone GR 9-651!

FEEDS

BULK TON 
PRICE CHELSEA

SureOoiry 32%

$7440
SureTasty
1 6 %  P e ll

$62040

SureMHk 50%

$9040

DULf 
PRICE CF

SureBet

SureMilk 32%

$ 8 2 4 )  a m p l e  PARKING A N cT l o a DIn s  s p a m
^ — 1<— M ■——IMgWta— —— —— i ,

Tlie above priees are quoted in 1-Ton lots. Rash and
the AH» M .,d .y  «al. N f U . ,  price <

Sure Be

SureCa

Announeing
Complete Hone. Feed Pellets

General Mills SureFeods
Lamb P e lla ts ,

the above list Is only part of 61 different available f(

BLAESS OHVATOR CO.
Font Mile LaksT ^ G e n o n l  ^

M i l l s
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jbies Certificate Needed
I, Dog Owner for Lifense

^  in W ashtenaw c o u n t y  “ T"' “ " -
llceps^  each y ea r  b yf. IIVUI'**' - .

•h 2. To-obtain that Jicenae, 
W  o w n e r  must produce a 

m t e  of fables vaccination 
^e p e t , it's -the law l' :

l i i t n y  d o g  owners wonder about 
I  w m i n g l y  strict .requirement
.-liw/rP®!' ^

i bbiM a*1 extremely rdecep- 
, disease, it can be controlled 
^  th ro u g h  the use of'rabies 
(filiations. A successful - vaccine 
an program depends on the eon* 
--■> io - o p e r u t io n  of all - pet 
,_j even though there has been 

m nbies "*Kue”
fjo Washtenaw county there has 

no m a jo r  r u b i e s  threaten a
many years. This is due to
vaccination program. Sifice, 

m h no permanent immuniza- 
, yet developed .against rabies, 

furtless year, a slackening of
die co-operation could open the 
aty to the dangers of a rabies
ideiaic- '... ■■ v ■

ta t what is rabies? It id a,virus 
V{h attacks the central nervous 
U m jn animals and humans, It 
! contracted by the entrance of 
Lted saliva into an open wound 
Cyually a bite.
lonce the rabies- virus has en- 

(d the blood stream, it is im* 
«ible to check the disease ex- 

£t through the Pasteur treat- 
it—of- daily-injections.-ova 

Jsy period. This treatment is 
jinful-although much preferred 
f risking the disease, The best 
loteotion against rabies is a vigi* 
Jit community supporting strict 
Mcs 'vaccination Jaws. >
Oucrthe,symptoms of rabies be
ne; obvious the disease is aJL 
9100 percent fatjsl, - “
simple rabies vaccination of 
-$nd an effective control pro* 
i for stray animals—-can pre- 

|nt the slow tortureous death 
results from this disease in 
animals and humans. - 

|An effective vaccination pro
em, designed to completely 
ainate the rabies problem, 

concerned many people and 
|ty countries. England, Ireland, 
m i r k ,  N o r w a y , . Sweden, Aus- 
JVand Hawaii have succeeded 
[eradicating the rabies problem 
■ough .vaccination, muzzling, 
irantinlng—lincoming— animals, 

rounding i up all unlicensed 
P "
he World Health' Organization 

[ the. United Nations has done

extensive 'research into this prob
lem  all oyor the world—and hus 
thade many recommendations. The 
recommendation WHO says is. most 
important centers around the 
strict use of vaccination and ah 
effective method of seeing to it 
that all rabies-carrying animals 

[■receive the vaeeine.
^Besides- the county health offi
cials, who are conducting vaccin
ation clinics,-the-Washtenaw coun
ty Veterinary Medical Association 
is urging all pet owners to see to 
it that their dogs receive thjs an
nual' vaccination.

Vaccination service is available 
at. any yeteVinarjan’s office.. The 
injection takes only a .few min- 
utes and it can protect the "pet and 
the community ugainst all the 
dangers and horrors of rabies...

Remember—March 1 is the dead
line for . renewing your, pet’s li
cense, You must also have a certi
ficate showing 4your pet's annual 
rabies vaccination.

Dairy Banquet. ,  .
. (Continued from page one) 1 

* Martin Frambergcr, secretary of 
the National Dairy . Association 
Jwith headquarters in Chicago, 111., 
will be the' speaker for the occa
sion. ’■ . r

This event is sponsored bv the 
ash'tenaw" county Dairy Council 

which is made.up of^the dairy or
ganizations and p r o c e s s o r s  
throughout the county. The ob
jectives of the Council are to co
ordinate and promote the activi
ties relating . to the $5,000,000 
dairy-Jndustry of the county.

Chairman Elton Frey urgos ev
eryone to get tickets as early as 
possible. Tickets are ayailable from 
all council members/many business 
places and the (bounty Extension 
office.

Travel Series . . .___ , _
(Continued from page one)

the average traveler never sees. 
As a result, the pictures will show 
such unusuaUplaees- as St. Luciu 
with its steaming, drive-in volcano;’ 
Grenada, one of the world's fore
most spice islands; and Tobago^ 
the^lovely island netting of Daniel 
Defoe's “Robinson Crusoe.” .

Remaining programs of the sec1 
ies will take place April 7 and 
May 6.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
THIS WEEK-END

GIMME YS
STANDARD SERVICE

Corner South Main Street _ 
and Old US-12

FOR
GRAND OPENING
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Jiffy Mixers
Cagers Down
Pinckney

•
' Science teacher, and famed for 

his extra-curricular basketball ac
tivity, Terry Pokola, tipurked, the 
Dexter Adult Basketball team as 
;hey trounced Stockbridge, 70-7(1, 
<4ast Wednesday night at the Dex
ter gym. Pokela jmugged. eight 
consecutive field goals without a 
miss during the third and fourth 
quarters of the contest. _ .:'•••• '
. Dextor’ittteam, dubbed the Auto- 
natics, were just that Wednesday 
as they went, into automatic ac
tion against the, Stockbridge cag
e's. Fgkela puced the -Automatics. 

=f=j5ortHg^wrth^25^points/' Who hold 
che Stockbridge scoringjjonors for

course,

GIRL SCOOTS ARE WORLD-WIDE—Adding Michigan she Is affiliated with Ann Arbor's Girl 
a special note of interest among the more than , Scout Troop 104, Her mother is a school principal 
1,000 uniformed Brownies and Girl Scouts at Suris ‘ in India. Others in the second row are. Anita Rid? 
day’s 50th anniversary celebration, the girls wbfi: dering in-Mextean-costumet-Gaijol-^Vredevddr in 
appear lir'lhis'photo were^ebstumed for their part Dutch costume; and Naomi Kikuchi, in u Japanese

kimono. Those in the top row are Janice Apustoiou 
and Kathie Kroll, dressed as Spanish dancers; I)e- ( 

, Lynn Hoppe as an Australian girl; and Cindy Bird 
in the, costume of air Australian fishing girl. Dur- 
ing. a special Juliette Low presentation ceremony/ 
six of the costumed girls accepted symbolically for 
the nations they represented, the boxes of pennies, 
contributed at Sunday’s anniversary celebration. 
Annually, in observance of the birthday of Juliette 
Gordon,Low, founder of the Girl Scouts of Amer
ica, each; Girl Scout and Brownie contributes a 
penny for each year of her age.

the evening? “Long, of 
lie had 1(> points.

In the., first event of the eve
ning’s program,: Chelsea took 
Pinckney ' to tow, downing them 
31-41J,. High .scorer for„the Jiffy 
Mixers was Patrick ..with 24- [joints j 
pinckney’s Gerkin tallied 20 points 
for his team* ‘

_J__Xwb moroynfghts "Of p!ay~~̂ re
main. to bc/rep^rted this season, 
March 14 and March 21 games 
will round out the cage activity 
for this year. Pinckney is the team 
to watch, according to rumor! 
Tired of being referred to as “in

in a pantominc showing the world-wide scope of 
activitiesL,as Girl Scouts of America extent friend
ship, through their Juliette Low Fund contribu
tions', to girls throughout the world, All the girls 
shown in the photo are from Ann Arbor'. In the 
front row, from left, are Robin Wilson in Spanish 
costume; Terry Piers as a girl from India; Jackie 
Netty, in Dutch costume; and Barbara Beach and 
Margery DcShano, representing Australian fish
ing girls; At Ipft, in the*second row[ is Tina Singh 
who is a .Girl Guide in her home community in 
India and while her parents, the Pritam Singhs, 
are doing graduate work at the University of

. ■* * * <j>-------—----- ------

Girl Scouts . . *
, (Continued from pn^e one)

numbers by the singing and speak
ing choruses-—“Hey, Look Us Over" 
a'nd “Pals.”

General chairman of the District 
ill 50th Anniversary celebration 
was Terry Rinker
while Naflcy Kfohn/  ̂also of "Ann 
Arbor, was program co-ordinator.

Accompanist for the singing 
and murching was Betty J. Fland
ers, VFW Auxiliary youth worker, 
of Ann Arbor.

George Prinzing, Chelsea High 
school teacher, ucted as sound di
rector ' during- the program.

Neighborhood dssig aments--for 
the atmiversavy celebration were

Recreation is fun for 4-H, club 
o f-Arin Arboi1, Lmembei’sv

4-H Service Club 
Plans Party for 
Older Members

but that’s, riot all. It 
also provides -Important opportun
ities to develop self-confidence and 
leadership ability.

Most 4-H clubs include some 
recreation in every club’ meeting, 
according to Robert’ McCrory, 
county. 4-H d u b  agent;

Eyents include winter, sports 
parties, square  ̂dances, picnics. and 
Kay rides. Here in Washtenaw 
county, the 4TH Service Club is 
planning a party for older 4-Has i*ollpws: Saline, invitations;

Burns Park, publicity; North Side, 1 membersdi March 2'A atitho-Pitta:
........... ' ’**■“' field Grange Hall. The program

wiilj.ijiclude dancing and refresh
ments. All 4-H members over 15 
are invited.

Junior leuders experienced in 
teaching games, and square dances 
often conduct recreation for larger 
club and community, groups. Finn* 
ily night . parties involving all 
ages often develop from this. 

Recreation in 4-H covers a broad

ARGENTINA GETS LOAN
Under the Alliance f<JF Progress 

program, -President Kennedy-Jias-j-shaml—the- first 
announced a $150,000,000 'loan to 
Argentina. .

The White House announcement 
said .that some of the mohey will 
lie- used -fo‘iv^-rgent7rie“ ecofloTiTm 
developmenf projects and someTor 
purchase abroad. . r

Vegetable Growers 
Ecfuipment To Be Shown 
In Detroit, March 26

The latest lines of equipment 
and supplies for commercial vege
table growers will be on display 
at the third ^nnuai, one-day ex-
S osition at  ̂ Detroit’s Eastern 

larket on Monday, March 20. Ex
hibitors will display*, tractors, 
graders, sprayers, dusters, irriga
tion equipment, seeds,‘ fertilizers, 
pesticides, plastics, containers, 
srriall tools and gadgets, and vari
ous other lines of necessities for 
commercial vegetable production in 
Michigan  ̂ ^

At least 75, djfferont ŝuppliers 
will display their wares. There, is 
no charge for admissio.n. The show 
is jointly sponsored, by the D e 
troit Bureau of Markets, Wolver
ine State; Growers and the Co-oper
ative Extension -Service. Ed Kidd, 
Wayne County Co-Operative Ex
tension Service, Is general chair- 
man of the'"-event. ■

Several exhibits at the show this 
year will feature farm_shop tools 
and' equipriTcrntr Another area will 
display newest gadgets in farm 
inter-communication systems "such

the 'basement,*' they are actively 
recruiting riewcomes,' All known 
loose-elbowed ckgers- in the entire 
area are being contacted by their 
previously desperate .coach as the 
pi-essure increases at the dose of 
the season. Can you sink one from 
mid-floor? Pinckney is looking for 
you—they need you—where - are 
you? .

These Wednesday night games
scheduled for 7 p.m...and 8:30
p.m. are open to the public; ad 
mission- is -f-reerGn- t-hc:'ft'nar night 
of play for the season Stock- 
bridge will take on Pinckney an<K 
all the newcomers that team haid 
found in the interim at 7 p.nrn Dex
ter and. Chelsea, who up'  until,! 
game ‘ time March 14; at least, 

place in ■ the 
league, will clash at 8:30 p.m. in 
the last “bloody -battle” of the 
cage season. Dexter gymnasium is 
the place. “Mad—Terry” -Pokola 
guarantees' all fans a spectacular 
evening? Who will be his victim? 
Chelsea Jiffy Mixers, beware!

PAGETHREB— •I f - H I - .

Limb i '---'

as short wave radio, telephone 
and intercom systems,

While the show is particularly 
designed for the commercial vege
table producers, groups such as 
fruit growers, grecnhouaemen, , 
nurserymen, potato . farmers ana 
Christmas' tree growers will also 
find displays of equipment and 
supplies of interest, too.

L

Simple, jxpianation of a high*  ̂
way accident: There was alcohol 
im the man in the car.

RUPTURE-EASERIJ*. Ill u oju* fm> i.m«

Doubt# $5.95 
Right or Uft Ms

K N S I f f  ■
A Btrona. form-filling wostiqble support 
(or rcduciblv Inguinal..hernia. Bacl$ lacing 

- adjustable, Snaps up in front, Adjustable ■ 
leg. strap. Soft (tat groin pad. No steel or . 
leather bands. For men, women and.chit- 
dren. Mill orders give measure around 
ton-eil part of abdomePi.tUte rlgbl; left 

"aide,double.'

C H E L S E A  D R U G
j- j

Eg g ’em on
w ithEnriched

FEEDS
Extra proteins, vitamins and 
minerals in our Laying Mash 
or Pellets help your hens 
produce more eggs, bigger 
eggs, more profits, r

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, ^poultry.

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO

PHONE GR 5-551!

programsi—^Ebcrwhiter^flag^bra 
mony; Stone, Juliette Low fund; 
and ChoJsoa and Dexter, hostessed.

Chelsea and Dexter Neighbor
hoods, as the hostess group, ex
pressed appreciation for the as
sistance of Chelsea Boy Scouts in 
directing traffic arid parking at 
the school (and helping push cars 
.which became .mired in thb piuk-
ing area). .......
, Scouts who assisted are Victor 

Parks, Tom Penhallegon and Mike 
Schoiteiis of Troop 25, and Joe 
Fisher, Jim- Ortbring and .Mike 
Tarasow of Troop 76.

'The' Girl Scout organization also
expressed '."appreciation to the Chel
sea School I3oai'd for .'permission' 
to.use the,gynmasium for thb big 
anniversary event.

TINY COUPLE MARRIED 
Studio City, Calif. — Television 

actor, Bill Barty, 37, and Miss 
Shirley Bolinghroke, 28, a cofiimer- 
cial artist were married recently.

Bai ty plays'the part o f Bart y on 
the .Peter Gunn show. He is 3 feet,* 
11 inoho’s 'tali. His (iride is 4 feet, 
3 inches tall.
:  ---------- C---- -- ------- ---- :——T~ 

area. Music, dances, crafts,dra
matics, sport's, - hobbies, hikes, 
tours, picnics and parties all have 
a place.

REPEAT PERFORMANCE
St. Louis, Mo. For the seventh 

time, Dr. Clyde E. Kane, 66, has 
gotten the best of 4.: bandit who 
tried to rob- Mm. ’ d — " “

A woman complained of stomach 
pains and the m!an who accom
panied her drew a gun and de
manded money. Dr. Kane grabbed 
the man and yelled for help. Ten- 
a'nts came to his rescue.

In the seven. attempts of rob
bery-four were captured and three 
escaped before police .arrived.

' / 1960 FORD TRADE-INS
* FOR OUR US&D CAR LOTS! r 1

I - '.

P.0.A.9,

, ; V '  V -  V ’ ’
OUR USED CAR STOCKS ARE FAR BELOW NORMAL. . . WE NEED ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS*.. I960 FORD USED CARS ARE ,,HOT,f RIGHT NOW.i ,WE 
NEED THEM . . . SEE US RIGHT AWAY AND GET OUR BIG TRADE-IN OFFER 
ON A NEW ’62 FORD GALAXIE, FAIRLANE, FALCON OR tHUNDERBIRD.

PALMER MOTOR SALES INC
CHEftrA , MICHIGAN

. . .A New 
. .  A New You!

first Robin has ar
rived. Can Spring be far be-

new

Come see and tove the new feminine look in Fashions. N ew  arid 
lovelier, more delicate colors, . new Hats, new Shoes, and accessories 
to> complete the picture. You can_jind the new a t the Anderson Stores.

; -

M A C S H O R E  C L A S S IC S

T h i s  s m a r t  b l o u s e  a n d  d o z e n s  
o f  o t h e r s  h a v e  j u s t  b e e n  u n 
p a c k e d .  G o m e  i n  a n d  s e e  

t h e r n .  .

$ 0 9 8  .  $ ^ 9 8  .  $ J |9 8

Boyf Oh Boy! New Spring Styles.
Girl, Oh Girl! Wonderful Spring Fashions.
Y e s ,  w e ' v e  b e e n  u n p a c k i n g  f o r  w e e k s  a n d  n o w  

l o t s  a n d  l o t s  o f  n e w  f o r  S p r i n g  w e a r a b l e s  a r e  h e r e .  

S e e  t h e m .  H e a l t h t e x  f o r  B o y s  a n d  G ir l s .  D r e s s e s  b y  

K a t e  G r e e n w a y /: B o w  A g e ,  I n d i v i d u a l i t y  a n d  m a n y  

o t h e r s .  S e l e c t  n o w . 1 ^

Stepmasters, P̂ ll Parrot and Scamperoo Spring 
Shops ora hare in a wide variety for Boys and Girls.

A  I k l n C D C r t k l ' C  Whers Friendly, Gourteous ServiM 
A V I H L / E I T ^ W l w  e lB  Makes Shopping a Pleasure

■f

%

? ’
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THURSDAY, MAurtr

WANT ADS
The

Chelsea Standard
W A N T  A D  B A T E S  s

PAID IN ADVANCE—AH neuter adr vertlMmenta, SO cento for 2fi words or loss,, M«b ftnertlon'. Coujot swh, flrure u  a word. For more man 25 words add 2 cento per word for soon insertion. "Blind" ads or box nuns, ber ads. SSo extra per Insertion. f -  
CHARGE RATEŜ Sum u  sash in advance, with 15 cento bookkeeping charge'if not paid before 5 p.rn, Tuee> 
day preceding publication. Fay in ad
vance, Mnd cash or stamps and save 
IS cents.
CARDS OF THANKS or MEM OR.IAMB—Single paragraph style, 11.00 
per-insertion for SO words or less; 2 cento per word beyond SO words. 
DISPLAY WANT. ADS-Rate, $1.10 per column Inch, single column width 
only. 8-poInt and It.polnt light type 
only. No borders or boldface type, Minimum, 1 inch,
COPY DEADLINE—5 p.m. Tueeday, 

eels of publication. . .

FOBSALE—D.ryfireplace arid fur- 
..............  v Ph; GKnaee wood, Will deliver 

9̂ 6361 -38

W A N T E D -
MEN-WOMEN-COUPLKS 

^ — for jffljftetHatc— t r a i n - m o t e l  
managers. Wide demand for 

trained personnel.
T_ .....~ . _ N O W ~
• ■ ' • . - ■ i <s, . -

Short detailed extension at home 
training followed by two weeks 

of practical -training in a- beautiful 
■ motel under the direction of experi

enced managers. Mo interference of. 
present employment. Free ;nation- 

. wide placement assistance.to those 
qualified. For personal, "interview 
write giving telephone number to 
" American'Motels  ̂ Inc.j.M. J.'Brew-

-----er, Represervratfve," 403 E. Grove
St., Parma, Michigan.

-37
HELP WANTED — Be. your own 

boss. Earn.more selling Uawleigh 
products — everybody knows and 
likes them. Work part time at start 
—see for yourself. Vacancy in Chel
sea. Write Rawleigh, Dept. MCC- 
752-1(1,-Freeport, 111. -37

WANT ADS
APARTMENT FOR RENT Un 

furnished 4-room, private en 
trance, garage, stove and. refrig*

...................... ....  St.
-39

erator furnished. 131 E. Middle

USED
CARS

1 9 5 9  F o r d
Fairlane 8, Tudor, 

Automatic, Radio and  ̂
Heater, Whitewalls v

$ 1 , 0 9 5 . 0 0 A 

, 1 9 5 7  M e r c u r y
Monterey Fordor,- 

Automatic, Radio, Heater 
and Whitewalls. >

S p e c i a l  T h i s  
W e e k . .

—  r $ 4 9 5 v 0 0

R e a  I Es'f a  t e  F o r  S a l e
__£hoice—one^tcre Tuiilding sites 3 

miles from Dexter on Chelsea- 
Dexter Rd. Well and foundations 
included.

A s s o c i a t e  B r o k e r s
NO 3-4288 ■ " " 1 • .

. ■ _ ■ 18tf
SCHWINN PAINT COLORS are 

the brightest and the best. Von 
— get. "a lour-step baked-on finish 

instead-of an ordinary paint-job.
• Merkel B  r o th e  r s, authorized 

: • .Schwinn dealer. 3?
^IJV-QRK^W-ANlLED—Man--witii=smirH- 

"-r—family’ would like job on dairy 
■farm, with salary':an<i house; or 
driving'' milk . truck; a Iso- experi
enced .maintenance man. Wesley, 
Thomas; 1.942 Buhl 'Road, Newport,- 

. Mich. " • 37

D i g g i n g  ~ ‘

. F o r  S e p t i c  T a n k s  

— “ " A n d  D r a in  F i e l d s
----- With the addition of our new power

digging equipment we are now 
able to offer-.you-eomplete -service,
[Septic tanksvfromJlOO. gnL_trL2,flflCL 
' gal, available for prompt instal
lation,

• 1 Hours: Daily:_jLarim-to 5:30 p!m. 
j  i FrC 8 a.m, to 8 p.m.

LOST Thursday in vicinity of 
Methodist church, lady’s black 

wool glove: with'leather .’palm and 
long cuff. Call GR-5-83711.— - 37~

children of par- 
— ents^vorkinpr"afterjnoon 'shift, in 
my. home, Ph. GR 5-831.(1 mornings

-Emergency-Trervice calls: 
— — — — ;—

H I L L T O P  P L U M B I N G
HOB SHEARS

-101 Si-M-atfl——— Phone' 470-38BIT
15tf

1901 VALIANT for sale. Autri- 
. ,matic transmission, radio, 4-dr: 
sedan, 18,000 eaveful miles. Rpa- 
sonable will : consider, trade.. GR 
11-0:151 noons or-nights. ■ 30tf 
FOB SALE — State Tested June 

Glover Seed.. Paul Seitz & Sons. 
CR T,-5115. _ ■ 37
ON AXI);-AFT-ER THIS DATE • 1 

will not' b«* responsible for debts 
contracted by :anyc>ne other than 
myself. Viola Knoll. . -38

: 1 9 5 4  B u ic k T
Century Fordor, 
Automatic,’Radio 
. -and Heater :

$ 1 9 5 . 0 0

D A N I E L 'S  

M O T O R  S A L E S
BUICK & OLDSMOBILE 
. Phone GR 9-0731 . 

Chelsea x .

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—196  ̂ Ford. Excellent 

condition. 27J00Q actual miles. 
Will sell or trade‘.for Volkswagen 
in good condition. Call GR 9-1001 
or may be seen at 344 Van Buren,

- S T

APPLES FOR SALE -r- Jonathan, 
Spys, Baldwin & Winesap. Clar

ence Lehman, Route 3, Grass . Lake, 
Ph.,GR 9-3596. 37
FOR SALE -^ Registered female 

German short hair pointer. 4 
yeava old. Good hunter. GR 9-4898.

35tf
ROOM FOR RENT — Gentlemen 

preferred.' 124 " Lincoln St. GR 
5-8140. ' . -39

E X H I B I T I O N  
B A S K E T B A L L  .

DETROIT LIONS "
’ vs. '

ALL-STAR AREA COACHES 1
Chelsea High Gym

’ ■ 8 p.m, Tuesday, March 27 
See your favorite Lions Stars 

Adults, $1.00 " Students 50c
3 a

FOR SALE—1959-2-ton Chevrolet 
truck with grain and stock,I’ack. 

GR 9-4023. ________ 87
WANTED TO RENT—Sheep pas- 
• ture Juno 1—Sept. 1, Call GR 

0-7124. :__________ - — -37-
GOODWILL OF JACKSON'wjll be 

in Chelsea Tuesday; March .20, 
to take your useable discards. We 
will .take electrical appliances, 
dishes, furniture, clothing, paper. 
Call Wesley Morrison, GR 9-1952, 
for pick-up- 37

-37-

8 to 12., 88
FOR SALE—Pfister’s, Seed Corn.* 

Available from any member of 
the Chelsea FFA which has an 
agreement Svith William Van-Riper 
to handle Pfistcr sales in this area.

1 . 38

_ A J _ U S E D - C A R S ^

'57
T)7;

Ford Fairlane 2-door 
Ford Custom 300 2-door 

; Ford Custom 300 4-door 
-Rambler -4-door-
Ford 4-door Station Wagon . 
Mercury'4-door - 

’57 Plymouth 2-door 
’50 Volkswagen Sunroof' .:
’50 Pontiac 2-door Hard Top 
'51 Chrysler 4-door ' .

. 2 BIG LOTS
Corner of Crcimnl mnl S 'Mnin 

And 222 South -Main St.
GR' 5-3281

P a l m e r  M o t o r  S a l e s ,  
I n c .

— ' -------37-
IIIG1IEST PRICES paid for junked.

cars. Meiidis Iron &  Metal, Man-̂  
Chester, Ph. GA.3”5l71-<htysr'GA 
5=8J-75--nighfs. • , 42
LARGE QUANTITY of used and"
. retread tires. Almost aU-.sizes. 
Approximately 300 - to- choose 
from. Also now and-Used snow, 
tires. Balmor’s'Brake Serv;ce.-t3tf-

M A I L  R O O M  S T E N O
We neml'a capable woman to handle 

'inrrie mail rnnm nprnitinri'i arid
help with, typing apd filing. Small 
company offers pleasant working 
conditions, -hospitalization.: insur
ance, 'profit-sharing, opportunity. 
Must be ambitious, experienced, 

-versatile, 'get along well with 
others! Write about your experi
ence ami training to:

E. E. Lewis

G e l m a n  I n s t r u m e n t  
C o m p a n y

Chelsea, Michigan / 37

I ’

WE SELL AND INSTALL

M O R - S U N '

G a s  o r  OTl F u r n a c e s

and- ■ .. • a ■

O D n v e r s io n  - B u r n e r s

Before You Buy—See Us. _
• We can save^yoiL-moneyrr

Hours r Daily, 8 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Fri., 8 a.m; to_8_ji.m .^.:

Emergency service calls: 
GR 9-5948

H i l l t o p  P l u m b i n g
HEATING ^ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS 
'Authorized Dealer for Mor-Sun 
Furnaces and Air Conditioners

201 South Main St. Chelsea. Mich. 
Phone 479-3851 
' . . . I5tf

FOR SALE — Dry slab wood for. 
, fireplace and furnace. Phone 
47r-5Ti2-lv^ l̂HieImri^"’ : ■ -37
FOR SAI.E-— ’53 Aliis-Chalmers 
1 W-D tractor, A-l condition, .2- 

row corn picker, plow, cultivator, 
wagon, mounted corn planter, GR- 
9-51(11.- ' ... -37

NA-POLEON LIVESTOCK 
. COMMISSION CO.
.Phone-K-E 6-4201— —

Auction every Monday, 2 p.m. 
We have: buyers, for all-kinds-of 

•livestock. Order of sale: feeder 
pigs; dairy cattle, feeder cattle, 
sheep, calves, butcher cattle, butcTP 
er bogs.
t__COMPLETE MARKETING

■ .... SERVICE - - ' "....
For trucking to' our sale call us or 

youf.-local trucker. Livestock is 
insured ftom. tjie time it is loaded 
at-your'farm until it Jeaves our 
barn. ■ 34tf
HEAI.Til FOODS and special-diet 
.̂ Jcods.'Imborted-Hwbt-ea3,.iam37 
juices;Homemade-GLU-T-EN-4)reach- 
Safflower oil, capsules, margarines. 
NOrmaridy 2-9541. Open 11 a.m., 
closed Wednesday. -39

Lrr,

r C3,

O V-tSSk T. W. R»g. U.|. Pi». Oil.

'You should've ha(L_your—hernl- examined BEFORE 
you got your wife o cor in the Stondod Wont AdsU*
W A N T  ADS

F O R  S A L E
' MILORGANITE LAWN 

AND GARDEN FERTILIZER
40-lb. bags ....* ......................... $2.20
80-lb. bags ■" “ $3.95

STADLERS TRIPLE XXX 
LAWN FERTILIZER

50-lb. bags 5,000 ft............  $3.85
100-lb. bags 10,000-ftr .. .. . ..TOrOS- 

PEAT MOSS ■
3 peck size—r-b —- -■— .......~98c~
4 cu. ft. size . . . .   ̂ - $3r9J5

BULK GARDEN SEEDS
Buy. Early To Ge£LYuur_. --
9 Favorite Variety; -

M E R K $ L  B R O S .
37

FOR SALE—Two registered Land- 
race boars. Scrviceable_age._Ph. 

GR !):-535g.H_____ ... ----- -3-7
ACCEPT $4 per month on SINGER 

SEWING-’ MACHINE (cabinet 
modeL) With zig zag for making, 
designs blind hems,, etc. Full price 
$37.50. .Write Box AP23, care of.
Chelsea Staridard _______ __37
FOR SALE^IDressed pork, half or 

whole. Irven "Weiss. GU 5-5831.
■■ ' „_____ ___ -37

FOR SALE^— Frigidaire npt.-size-

WANTUDS
WANTED-rWool., Gustav Leune- 

berg, Dexter. HA 6-8164. »88
FOR SALE-1950 SC tractor, with 

2-yr.-old tires-; 8-ft. double-diac 
with hydraulic controls, plow ahd 
cultivator; new double-section 
spike-tooth drag. George Blalock, 
corner of Lehman-Sylvan : Rd. Ph. 
475-5099. ' -38

: ^ F A R M - L O A N S !

Buy land, livestock, refinance.- - 
Free Appraisals - Fast Service :

l  5%% interest

F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n k
— r q b e r t -h a l l ; m gr .

2221 Jackson-Ave. 
Telephone NOrmandy 6-6189 

Ann Arbor, Mich.
' 27tf

refrigerator, in real good condi
tion. Ph. GR 5-8395. 37

H o p b e r  Gr S t r a u b
Painting & Decorating 
Building Contractors

Phone GR-5-5581 
Gregory ALpjne 6-2148

14tf

w a l l p a p e r ;
-— :-------IMPERTArr “ "  ..

WALL TEX
. . .  . . -S ANITAS- ■ -

-^BIRQE-QUTCK . 
BLONDER-GQ LD SE A I; -

3po our fine seloc^on of patterns 
for your Spring redeeoration.- --

JDyer_3,(l(lILHittslWgh Paint Colors 
to match or harmonize.

C h e l s e a  H a r d w a r e
GR 9-6311

38

'P T F F sB u rg ft P a i n t s

OVER-3,000 COLORS. • 1 . t
C h e l s e a  H a r d w a r e

16tf

DIAL CONTROL ZIG. ZAG.in_con-_ 
- sole. -Does—decorative;- stitches, 
buttonholes, sews on buttons, etc., 
all with one dial. Will sell at $5,25 
per month or pav total only $64.80. 
Write Box AP 22, c§re of Chelsea 
■Standard. *-—- : 'r ' “ 37

r "

m
m g s  o f  t h e  H e a r t  

R e m a i n  i n  t h e  M i n d

T h e ; memorable beauty our * service^ foe
comes one of the family's treasured recoiled 
tiens. j,

[K  f&era! Home of 
hemetike appolnw 
I meets and ̂ idet 1909

Staff an Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRECTORS FOR THREE GENERATION J

124 PARK STREET PHONE OR 5-4417

F O R - S A U E  . '
Kill Crab G^asa Early—With -PAX 

Early Discouht Prices
$5.50 1,000 ft.-bags................ $4.75
$8.98 2,0.00-ft. bags .............  $8.98

Rome-X Wire Sate 
Friceslfor Balance of. March

14-2, 250-ft. Coils ............  $8.85
■12-2 1........ .......... ............ ,....... $9.98
14-;2 With Ground W ire.......... $9.25
12-2 With Ground Wire ..:... $11.45

M E R K E L  B R O S ,
37

PARTS ■ SUPPLIES 
and ACCESSORIES

for
MOBILE HOMES, * . •,

Now Available 
in This Area

O IL STOVE
c a r b u r e t o r

SERVICE
Cleonlno - Checkinfl - Ad|u9tlhg
Stop In and check our cat
alog for your trailer needs. 
BRAND NAMES - A-1 QUALITY

CHELSEA 
TRAILER PARK

525 North Main St. . 
ChtfMa, MM. Phone GR 5-4121

F O R  S A L E
HOMES IN CHELSEA 

LAKE PROPERTY 
.FARMS

INCOME PROPERTY 
BUILDING LOTS —

K e r n  R e a l  E s t a t e
616 South Main St, 

GR 5-8563 *
30tf

, For the Best in
P O L E  B U I L D I N G ?
Be sure to see '“SMILEY” 

Call ofvWrite 
JOHN LIVERMORE . 

Gregory, ALpine 6-2827

FOR RENT-—-First-floor apartment 
with private entrance and bath. 

Refrigerator, stove, and heat fur
nished. Phone GR 5-4851 after 5 
p.m. -37
IT WILJ^ PAY y o u ^$-jo"drlve^

selection. Ample parking spâ cê  
Chelsea Implement Co. GR 5-oQJJ.,

"I6tf

S A N D -  G R A V E L  

S T O N E  - F I L L  D I R T

Basement Digging Bulldozing 
Cranfe Work—Beach Bdildjng

. FREE ESTMATES—__.__

B O B  F I T Z S I M M O N S
’ . ' " North Lake , . . ..

—̂^-Phone^Cheisea-GRr -̂BTOF
3 m

-FOR SALE — ’54-WD-4fi-AHis- 
Chalmcrs; _̂ 51 W.D -Allis-ChaL 

mers; *60 Ford stepped-up trans
mission; 8-ft. disc;' GR 9-1815,. 2494 
N. Limn Center Rd., Dexter. -38

B U L L D O Z I N G- i , j __

. . 7 Eorl^ . .'
Prompt Service - Quality WorlT”

D I G K  K I S S
6945 Werkner Rd. Chelsea, Mich. 

Phone 475--84.46
if  no answcr^call 479-2791

83tf
FOR RENT First-floor, apart- 

■ment, private bath, screened-in 
porch, bedroom, living,room, kitch
en1, garage.-All utilities furnished, 
$73,00 per month. Call GR 9-4771 
or Clarence Wood. _ ..87tf

_______  36tf
FOR SALE—Bell & Howell electric 

eye 8 rm.m. camorn with' 'case; 
Bell &  Howell projector nndJyhinch 
screen. Also large binoculars with 
case,1 All nearly new. Leora Noll. 
GR 9-6601. 37
CUSTOM^RE-UPHOrvSTERING 

done in my home. Free pick-up 
and delivery, For estimates, phone
GR 9-4882.__^ __  22tf
FOR EENT—House nt 223 Madison 

St. and two apartments —- 421 
and 421 Va West St. Cnlt
iCoHect, Grass TV-'e 5537. 37,
WILL CARE for children in~my 

home,- night Pr day, on Old 
US-12, 1st house east of Assembly 
of God Church, -37

L o o k ,  T o  G r f n n e lF s  
. In  ' 6 2  ,

New Spinet Pianos from .......$489
New Hammond Organs <2 manual)

-.-.. ........... -.....:.... ......... $995
Used - Spinets, at ..............   $295
Rebuilt. Grand from .......... ..,.$506
Assorted Uprights'.from ..... $69.50

’ G R I N N E L L 'S
323 South Main Ann Arbor

Phono NO 2-5667
. .. , ~ :____- - «  30tf
FOR ' SALE--Quantity of alfalfa 

hay. Gall GR 5-4860. -07

H o s i e r y  S a l e
Close-out. of Odd Bplrs 
Van Raalto and Gordons

4 9 c  p r .

V O G E L 'S  .S T O R E
37

APPLES—Spy, King, Ida Red, 
Jonathan,. Wagoner, Bellflower 

Greening. No Sunday sales. 
L. Heininger. 2571 N. Limn Center 
Rd.' Phone GR 0-1810 36tf

OFFICE CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER 
NOTICE BECAUSE OF ILLNESS

R  D . M IL L E R
REAL ESTATE BROKER

. Of flea t 15775 Cavanaugh Lake Road 
Port Of flea ftox 388 Chakao, Michigan

■ Phonal OR 9*5892 < ,

WANT ADS
FOR S A L E --O a ts . R odpey, fro m  

certified  seed . Helert—
13050 Sager Rd, GR 9*8475, 39

HI THERM
b o t t l e : GAS

Chelsea Hardware
1 7 t f

FABRICON ; re-weavingL Holes, 
tears, burns. 316 East St. Ghel-

-37sea
U P H O L ST E R Y  F A B R IC S  ' A N D  

SU JB P L IE S*«E or-the do*it-your- 
se lfer . F ab r ics, 54 ’* w id e, priced a t  
$2.95 p e r  yard  and u p ; m an y  rem 
n an ts o f  one to  th ree  yard s fo r  
m uch le s s . C om plete lin e  o f  in s id e  
m a ter ia ls—ev ery th in g  fro m  burlap  
to, fo a m  rubber. C om plete lin o  o f  
too ls, b u y  or r fe n t^ o d fr e y ’s  U p h old  
stery , 1818  Fackiard R d., A n n  A r-  
b o r ,-M ich .,-P h . N O rm andy '8 ^ 1 0 6 ;

29tf

R E A L  E S T A T E  

~  F O R  S A L E  7

TWO STORY BRICK COLONIAL 
—Four bedrooms and dert.‘ Car? 

peted livingroom, separate dining- 
room, kitchen a.nd n o o k r^  batn^T 
Two fireplaces. Perfect for the 
family :that needs space and can 
afford a quality home.'
LARGE- NEW F R O N T  EN

TRANCE and guest closet. Car- 
peted4ivingroormariddiningfoomT 

Modern- kitchen. Screened porch. 
Three bedrooms. It is an older 
house but remodeled and in near- 
perfect condition. . ,
FIRST. FLOOR has four bedrooms, 

livingroom, dining room and 
brand new kitchen .with built-in 
gas. range and oven units. Second 
floor is three room apartment-that 
j_’ents_-for.. $60.00/mo. . Apartment 
has private entrance. Large lot. 
New 2-car garage.
140 E. SUM~MIT. ST. — Large 

screened porch, livingroom, sep
arated TV room, diningroom, fam
ily sized kitchemand-four bedrooms; 
_Large,..two car garage. A' wery 
-good buy. ,
NEW L0W PRICE — Three bed

rooms,- livingropm, kitchen, full 
bath and ' basement. Glassed in 
porch. Oil furnace, Just $6^Q0 full 
price. . .
WASHINGTON \ STREET—Three 

bedrooms, livingroom, (jen, di*. 
ingroom, modern kitchen and'new 
-bath.. Hardwood floors, Two car 
garage. $12,600. :
ALMOST' NEW—Three bedrooms, 

carpeted livingroom, full base
ment that is ideally-wranged-for’ 
recreation room. Hardwood floors. 
Located in all new area.
WE HAVE A .NUMBER of other 
. homes, new an^-old, large and 
small. For details on them, pick up 
your phone and call:'1

: C l a r e n c e  W n o d ...1
646 Flanders...St. 

GReenwood_9-4603— ^

WANT ADS
FOR SALE-—Modern 2-piece living 
^^oom 8uite';^eeda^ipcover.. Ideal 
for cottage. $25. Ph. GR Rs5741. 37

Clean Your Own Ru^s
With Our Amazing Rug Cleaner, 

Rental charge, $6.00 per dajr.

F̂ RIGTD PRODUCTS

WANT AM

Phone GR 9-6651
4tf

WANTED—Baby sitting in my 
home, -by the hour or day. Ph. 

■GR 6-8346, Mrs. Donald Walz. -36
\ T

Gulf Oil Products
* Fuel OTI anff Gasoline,

ALBER OIL CO.
8025 Ann Arbor St. ■

, Dexter. Mich.
Call 426-8U3 or 426-8517

..................  >J25tf

R E A L  E S T A T E  
— F O R ^ A L E

DWELLINGS—We have several to 
choose' from located in_nnd Around 
Chelsea. '
LAKE HOMES at Cavanaugh, 

Crooked and other nearby lakes.
EAND“ for Farming, Residential, 

Commercial and Industrial use.

A .  P O M M E R E N I N G ,  
-.---------- B r o k e r

Phone GReenwood' 9*5491
31tf

RUDY SCI!MERBERGf BROKER 
NOrmandy 6-8669 _i 

-  $8-

S a n d - G n b v ^ l - B la c k  D ir t

-1 BULLDOZING - DIGGING 
" BASEMENTS - .DITCIHNG

. C . T r l n k l e  Gr S o n
, J2241 Scio Church Road 

Ralph Tririkl ey-Owjrer 
Phone GR 94296

.. • ; 37tf
FOR SALE—4 acres land on Riker 

Rd. Ideal for fri Imrnl m, 
levei homes. Private lake priv
ileges. Land yias-56 apple tre(es and 
a profusion of juniper and spread
ers. .Total price $3,600. Phone NO 
3-9898.: ; ... - 37

H o s i e r y  S a l e
Close-out of Odd Pairs 

Van Raalte and Gordons
4 9 c  p r .

V O G E L 'S  S T O R E
37

FORD TRACTORS and equipment. 
, Also New Holland machinery, 

Sales and service. Cobb & Schrecr. 
Stockbridge. Phone ULysses 1*4625,

49tf

E X H I B I T I O N  * 
B A S K E T B A L L

" DETROIT LIONS

ALL-STAR AREA COACHES
Chelsea High Gym 

8 p.m. Tuesday, March 27 " 
Sec your favorite Lions Stars 

Adults, $1.00 Students 60c
38

•FOR RENT—4 large rooms, uh” 
furnished except for stove and 

refr gcrator, overlooking woods and 
creek. Private entrance, Child and 
net welcome. Located 1 mile S. of 
Dexter at 2025 Baker Rd. May be 
aco" daily after 4 p,m. or call HA 

..................... ' . ____ 34tf

G a l l  G r l n n e l l ' s
MAIL ORDER SERVICE

. Thirty LP Albums 
Americd’a T̂ pp Sellers ‘ 

Regular $3.98 
Regular $4.98 
Regular $6.98

H o s i e r y  S a l e
Clo.se-out of Odd Pairs 

Van Raalte and Gordons
4 9 c  p r . 

V O G E L 'S  S T O R E ,
37

FOR SALE — Lyman Islander in
board motpr boat; new 70 hp grey 
marine motor, used three times,' 
equipped. with compass, cigaret 
lighter* horn and other accessories, 
Sell- for highest bid- Trailer in
cluded. Ph. GR 9-5261, days only, 
___ ' 39

THANK YOU
Thanks to all my neighbors and 

friends for their help and for 
their flowers and -palls dpHnfc my 
short stay 'at the hospital and 
since niy...relurn—These-kindnesses- 
are much appi-cciated,

: ‘ Charles Sullivan.

- ^ c l o g g e d

SEWER
.Reynolds Sewer 

Service
W« C \tm  Sewers Withmtbi

,  . 2 -Y E A R  GUARAXTH
, Phone Ann Arbor No 2̂1 

“Sewer Cleaning Is Odr Ba
.______Not a Sideline'’

THANK YOU
I deeply , appreciate the 

kindnesses extended to my;- 
and me during my stay i  
hospital and si rice my return! 
Many * thanks to-- n̂ ;J 
friends and relatives $  
courtesies to my family 4J 
cards, plant's ancL other n 
brances sent to me, at the ho 

—  Sincerely,
Don Dan

■ 1 ' .i ■■

. An educated .person -is- 
yyho knows how to read b3 
Whoreadsr— ^

Standard Want Ads Get;

Chelsea Theat
• PHONE GR 9-2211 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN |

FRI. - SAT* MAR. 16J

, .20--
ClNBMAtoeOP  ̂• COLOR 6y 04II

It's Where All the Fun Tok«j
— PLUS: SHORT~'CARTC

SUN.-MON. MAR. II 
It's a Riot!

COfcjrYlbla pictures prosenta

•f,■ • \"
>

"y fV.?-a rHi)jP 9A{?Ry p=>/e.CL2utmt-fii i M 1-ai .... I.............
P L U S :  S H O R T  -  CARTO

r -  a

> t;V *  • / *
: /  -'4 K

M, 4 i d , -  i J i; ’

BREAKFAST or LUNCH ' COFFEE or BRUNCH
q u i c k L qD a f e t e r i a  s e r v i c e

... • . *r for Lekureiy DiSlHg—Eveniriiji from 5 te 8 end
All Day Sunday. Table Service,' if desired.

DINNERS for >XOM and DAD
__Roast iBee.t_Eish/'Chicken1, Ham,-̂ teok

from $1.30 fo $1.90

CHILDREN'S DINNERS
storting a t 69c

. including Drirtk and Jellp.
at Zeeb Rd. - Jackson RdVl- 9 4

...Gniy
.e- Onjy........ '.-.Only

$2.77
3.77

$4.77
By Afail or Come To

GRINNELL'S....
823 South Main Ann Arbor

P hone NO, 2.8067
SfOtf

FARMER PEET'-S READY-TO-EAT

Smoked Picn
6 - o z .  j a r  m a x w e l l  h o u s e .

Instant
’'S W E E T  R A S H E R "

FRESH

. . lb. 2!
. <■ 1 ' .

•  7!

Bacon . . . .  . .  . lb. 3!
. E C K R IC H  " S M O K - Y - L I N K S '-  .

. lOoz. pkg. J  
Pork Butt R oasts. lb. 3!

(5 - to 6 ‘■lb. average I

. S E L E C T  C U T S ’

B F X F ^E O R K ^E A L  • LAMB

W( • GROCERIES „
W£ DELIVER PHONE GR 9*2411
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Michigan
f^atitutiona) Convention 
rT*« to the Constitutional 
f i  or* human belng8’ af‘ 

« t w l  M IW*. «WW>
’ * i' MAre olrihe months of 
f a?1!nd bard w k .  Our frlomfa
t 5 e aVu«8-in- th^ Gonr^ntlon

0 f f n d  tho flu ^bug^jylth

j ^ S l e g a t e s  are Taid low 
¥ week by an attack of flu 
j this particular virus that’s 
l in e  the rounds this winter 
'* "V  be a difficult one to 

>■ ■ - - * \  >
1  than one person has re
2 to  Constitution.Hall.after
J  day’s’ illness nrd has .fown8, 
t he or she was still not up tp 
1 ̂ ^was-having-trouble-re. 

„mne lost strength, ‘
{ A n *  hard winter and the 
-wv work load of Con-Con hate 

their toll. The "tost wel- 
i word wo coiild have right 

.  would be that spring and 
►m weather Were^due'-to arrive 
•in-hand tn  the morrow. 
i  have our detractors, among 

certain element who are always 
•Mg for something wrong with 
ervthing. But by and large we 
ho have a pnrt in rewriting 
Man's Constitution Joelieve; 
Ute majority of our constitu- 

,ts feel we will come up with a 
wkable document that will be 
mch improved over the present 
[(institution. .
Though there are a number of 
,my issues the Convention stiff 
sfface,■ I-cannot help but feel 
couraged by the . many sections 
jit have won unanimous or over
timing acclaim in Committee, of 
k Whole activity. ■
The press, as is natural enough, 
nds to play-up the areas of dis- 
reement, while the sections that 
jj speedily approved go -through 

without notice but with little 
kmmer.t. . < '
[in appearing and speaking 
round my district, and in compar- 
[g notes with my 'fellow dele- 
fetes, I. gather : the. -feeling’.' of 
jreatly aroused citizen interest in 
he Contention, •
In the early- weeks of Gon^Con;

it seemed that here was develop-
»!)?iaInother atatus symbol that our 
Michigan resident could enjoy. It 
appeared that many felt it smart 
or fashionable to know “a little 
something about Con.Con'*not 
too much, but jusit. a little. -

However; now I feel it’s no 
longer a superficial Merest j>ut_an- 
earnest desire to know more about 
the content of our Constitution 
and how various changes can'1 or 
will affect the average citizen. 
This, of course, is what we have 
been eager, to'see happen.

?’m continually dlstrubed by the 
people who loudly proclaim to 
everyone they trap into listening 
that the GonstitutiQi* - will never 
be ..passed, because all the dele
gates 6i\e doing is fighting among 
them?elv^s. ■

Apparently these vocal few have 
never before paid attention to law- 
making bodies. Likewise, they have 
never, participated in large com
mittee action or taken part in 
sales conferences.

If everyone here was agreeable, 
if everything .was absolutely rosy, 
if there; was no discordant sound 
coming from. Constitution Hall, 
you can rest asured there would 
be many, many more citizens, hol
lering much louder. »

Prepare forFloods . *.
(Continued from ,-page one)

south—and produced' disastrous 
flooding, there—-woul,d ifcause the 
same problem if they came here. 
Onv the other hand, if we have 
gradual thaws and no rain, it will 
probably prevent any'serious prob
lems.” , *

Mud is another problem that 
may have to be dealt with. How
ard Minigr, superintendent-man
ager of Washtenaw county Road 
Commission warns:

"M.e_anticipate we-will-be in ex
tremely critical conditioh for a 
month or six weeks. If; too many 
mild days or a warm rain pulls 
the frost too' rapidly, we could 
have roads blocked by mud. I 
recommend that rural household
ers keep a good supply of food
stuffs around because—in spHe 
of everything we're able to. do^  
they, may be blocked in by mud,”

CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
m 0 4NM4I

'mmmm f nm*

THE LETTERBOX

If You Plan To Build or Remodel Your Homo
Coll Us for - . . f

• FREE ESTIM ATES OR BIDS
' *■ • — on — '

PLUMBING, WIRING and HEATING
All Work Guaranteed with T Year Free Service . 

M  SILL FOR LESS WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
-  Hourt: Dflilj', 8-5i30; Friday, 8 «.m. to I p.m. 

EMERGENCY SERVICE CALLS: GR 9-5948

HUTOP PLUMBING, HEARNS 
S ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

201 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phone 479-3851 n-_ Chelsea^Mich.—_

.Chalmette, La.
M arch fc, 1982

Dear Editor:
_ V  anyone’ doubts that the State 
Department needs an investiga
tion; then what do you think of 
this ?

A State Department regulation 
-hfla^liminyted the non-communist 
affidavit from new passport forms 
and insists on the right of the 
applicant' to examine , the evidence 
on which he has bpW barred a: 
passport. This ruling opens confi
dential files to the communists. 
Representative Walter, chairraaVof 
HUAC, Is trying to put through 
legislation to straighten out this 
situation, -  , ^

The motive, behind this, just in 
case someone might question it;'is 
to 4allow communists to travel in 
Baviet^-Russia—anthbe-trairred^lff 
sabotage and, ~ psychological war- 
fajte. Secondly, the FBI. knows the 
names of all communists but they 
cannot prosecute them ■ because: 
they are a communist, but they 
can prosecute them, on perjury, and 
have already'done somany times; 
therefore, the elimination o t  the 
non-communist a f f a d a v i t  from 
bassport forms will keep a com
munist from porjuring himself by 
swearing that .he is not a com
munist. It is believed that Abram 
Chayes, new chief legal-officer of 
the State Dept.—a Kennedy -ap
pointee, is the ■ man' behind this 
State Department regulation.

Sincerely,
Lenore T. Darnell.
3006 Jackson Blvd.

One. Fatality. 
Listed in Sheriffs 
February Report
—Sheriff George A. Petersen’s're- 
port of Washtenaw county Sher
iff’s Department activities for 
February shows that a total of 
616 complaints were processed dur
ing the month.

A total of 97 arrests were 
made; -52 warrants were closed; 
523 civil papers were served; and 
a total of 122-accidents werp in
vestigated.

The 122 accidents, included 37 in 
which personal injuries were in
volved. (46 persons injured; and 
one listed-as involving a fatality*

The department’s cars were 
driven a total of 43,339 miles dur
ing February.

“The Dog’. Control  ̂ Division 
picked up a total of 129” dogs and 
handled 207 complaints. -.

The . Driver’s License Division 
(issued- a total of 1329 licenses; 
whicfrinciudecTT?- duplicates; '267 
chauffeur renewals; 910 operator 
renewals and 125 originals. Fees 
collected amounted to $3,518.75.

A 'total -of- G,058 meals were 
served to inmates during the 
month of February.

##Here's The—Brake 
Your Car Needs
Jhfl brake system of your'cor needs pe- 
fiodic checking on*d we^e the folks who.con - 

..do the job thoroughly ond_e(t1clen̂ ly. “ Let-' 
test,-odjust, examine broke lining ond 

dieck cylinder'flujd level ofvyour car's brakes
.raw- COMPLETE

ONE-STOP SERVICE

B ill B ro w n 's  S u p e r  S e rv ic e
GOOD GULF .PRODUCTS 

D5 SOUTH .MAIN ST. PHONE GR 9-1311

Research er SajrsHRtnnanb, 
P lants Share C elLSystem s- -

East Lansing—Yon;, may -have 
more in common with the grass
tharryou realize. 

Essentially the same chemical
processes that give life to men and 
animals give life to plants and 
microbes, says Dr. Robert S. Ban- 
durski of Michigan State Univers
ity, Information gathered ,in\re- 
search with' plants may be ap» 
plied to prdble'ms of animal and 
human biology arid vice versa.

DF^Bshdurski"just received th e  
Junior Award of the MSU chapter 
of Sigma Xi scientific society, the 
highest .award conferred annually
by MSU .scientists, tp colleagues 
under 46- years o f , age.

In, the research for which, he 
won the award. Dr. Bandursk 
won the award -of an estlmatec 
traced,the chemical steps of one 
of an estimated 10,000: processes 
by, which1 cells break down and 
build up chemicals.

F F A  O i a p t e r  

D e l e g a t e s  

M e e t  a t  M S U
Delegates representing more 

than 11,000 Michigan members of 
the Future ..Farmers of America 
will gather on the Michigan State 
University campus, March 20 to 
22, for their 34th annual conyen- 
tlon.

Highlight of the three-day pro
gram will be the awarding of 222 
state farmer degrees to outstand
ing members on Wednesday night, 
Announcement of Michigan’s Star 
Farmer for 1962 will also be made, 
At this'session,

Nominated to receive the state 
farmer degrees from the Chelsea 
FFA chapter ara Richard Haist, 
Rtchafd' Harvey and Mai com Rein
hardt.
-  Dexter nominees for the coveted* 
state farmer degree award, are 
James Ehnis and Larry Little.

Chelsea delegates to the conven
tion are Jerry Bristle and David 
Young. ‘ "
' Chelsea FFA—adyi8orrTBtephen 
Haydenris to act As counselor,for 
Region III which includes Chelsea 
and Dexter. '

' Delegates representing Dexter at 
the convention with FFA advisor, 
William Dunftvin, are William 
Birchmeier and Steve Trihkle.

Pat Farrell of Dexter is one of 
11 “American Farmers” who will 
be honored at the convention. 
Dunavin will be introduced with 
him asohis FFA advisor, '

Gov. John B. Swainson and Dr. 
Lynn M. Bartlett, superintendent 
of the Michigan Department of 
Public Instruction will be special 
guests at the. banquet.

Stephen Nisbet, president of 
Michigan’s Constitutional Conven
tion; will speak t o . chapter ad
visers, donors, and. state officers 
at the annual, electric , power Sup
pliers’ luncheon.. Tuesday noon. 
American farmers for 1961 and 
ho.nor&ry state farmers will also 
be guests. Toastmaster at the 
luncheon wlll be Vernor "Smith of 
the Rural Electric Cooperative As
sociation, v . ' ■

A special vespe'r program fea- 
turing-rfour-formep-national offi-- 
cers .from Michiganvwijl--open- the 
session on March 20.

The convention winds up Thurs
day afternoon with the installa
tion of the I962ystate officers. 
Parents of 1961 officers will re
ceive citations and honorary state 
farmer degrees at the session. ”

‘ Vincent Worley of Hillsdale is 
currently the president. of the 
State association and will preside 
at the annual business sessions. 
Secretary of the Michigan asso
ciation is Ronald Kohn of the

FROM THE

GOVERNOR'S CHAIR
The legislature has been in ses

sion twp months now and I re
gret that, so far,' the record is one 
of nothing but delay.

In the face of overwhelroing'evi. 
dence of needs of our state, and 
the wisdom of tax—revision as 
backed up by their own study com
mittees and other citizen groups, 
we see the Senate Republicans still 
clinging to a nuisance tax pack
age. This will neither meet the 
needs of the state, relieve busi
ness of hampering taxes, nor pro-, 
vide fair taxation for the individ
ual*

The needs of the people of Mich
igan were spelled out to the legis- 
laturej in ._iny_^messagea- manŷ  
weeks ago, with programs for ac
tion.

On Jan. 18, for instance, my ed
ucation program was sent; to the 
legislature. Included in my recom
mendation was the important 8

By John B. Swainson' "
I am told of cutbacks Yn school 
programs, of schools forced to bor
row money for operating expenses, 
of teachers who have gone for 
three years with no salary  in
crease to meet their higher\co8ts 
of- living, of half-day sessions, 
overloaded classrooms and Inade
quate equipment;

It is imperative that our schools 
receive the money they have been, 
denied the loBt three ; years by 
the^. Legislature’s refusal to in’- 
crease school bid.

Only through such acceptance 
of the state’s responsibility to our 
children can the local taxpayer 
expect any relief.

percent increase irTscHooI aid as 
the minimum deeded to, provide 
bare 'operating essentials 'for our 
primary and secondary schools.
. My recommendations for this 
increase were based on facts es
tablished in consultation' with the 
Superintendent of Public Instruct 
tion, educational groups and citi
zen organization t h rou  g h o  u t
M ichigan.----- --- -------------- —

I wish to emphasize that the 
recommended increase of 8 per
cent in school aid would relieve tho 
local taxpayer "of some of- the 
burden the. legislature has shifted 
to local budgets in recent years.

Despite the fact that the state's 
contribution to school funds has 
decreased from 5 2 .percent to 41 
percent in the past 10 years, the 
bill that would have increased 
school aid by 8 percent died in 
committee Llast week.

Time is running out*for those 
who would ignore the needs of our 
schools, who would ignore the 
hlldren" who -are—the future of farmers; 

MicKigan and. our country. .
It ^  my earnest hope that the 

legislature will grasp the oppor- 
tunit^-to-restore-the-8-percent-in- 
crease.. _This_ can-still ‘ he -accom
plished by amending bills that have 
not died in committee.

From every part of the state,

6 R CULTURE
CTI0N

k y lL L lW I

X  Economic Survival' : '• • . V .'r _ \ ;■ ■ ■ 4- ■' ■ -j '■
. Representatives-^ of Michigan’s 
dairy industry, were- shocked; to 
the core recently when a retired 
professor from the University of 
-Illinois told them that-theyAVoUldt’1 
have, to reach undreamed peaks of 
efficiency and accept hard facts 
of .. life . that.. include increasing 
trends toward socialism.;

“There, is. evidence that social
ism will increase—as long as the 
common man has the right to 
vote, he will select the candidate 
who will promise the most—for- 
him.”
. Speaking was ,pr. P. H. Tracy, 

Professor Emeritus.of Dairy. Tech
nology, University of Illinois, .and 
now a consultant ..to the dairy 
industry. His audience, included 
some of Michigan’s leading dairy 

dairy

Croswell-Lexington. chapter, 
lac county.

Delegates will be housed in 
Brody dormitory during the coir- 
vention, General sessions of the 
convention will be held in the Uni 
versity Auditorium. The conven
tion1 is . held during  ̂ the annual 
spring vacation at MSU. ;

of Mr. and Mrs 
Franois Farrell, will.be one of the 
n — Michigan' boys on whom the 
American Farmer; degree hasTeerr|;P’f’pvide. 
conferred’ to be recognized Wed
nesday evenirtg, March 21. .The 
eleven who—comprise- ' the total 
number alloted on the basis of 
total. FFA membership in the 
state, will he introduced* along with 
their8 advisers. ■- Farrell’A adviser 
and high school agriculture in
structor is William Dunavin.

Dunavin said perhaps ̂ pns* of the 
prime;, reasons—for— întroducing

Read Installment 
Contract Carefully
; (Note: This is one In a series of.articled br Frank J.’Kelley, State .Attorney Gener
al, cpnc'ernlnk frauds affecting tho con- aumers of this state.) . ■ .. *• * *

___ M c’ontracts-ncfw
Sani-}Jinder -investigation by—my Co'n̂  

sumer Protection Division show 
that a favorite technique of the 
sharp operator is to persviade the 
purchaser of a high-priced item, 
say, a major appliance pr a home 
improvement contract, to sign up 
to pay a specific amount written in 
figures, which the buyer under
stands to be the cost of the con- 
tract—f or example. $1,000. r - 
'But the contract will go on to.

in smaller print, that 
this sum is to be paid-by a certain 
number of payments of -a certain 
numher- of "dollars “written" o u t .ip 
letters—like. for__ixample—L'pay- 
able in sixteen payments of one 
hundred dollars each.”
.The effect, as you see, is that 

the. purchaser ia' really agreeing 
to pay $1,600 rather than the 
$1,000-he thinks he is agreeing
to pay. ■ —  ------

y high .school teacher always 
me that the sum is greater 

than any of its parts, but the

$K FOR

O INVITATIONS 
$  ANNOUNCEMENTS 
&INFORMALS 
^ACCESSORIES
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LET US ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR WEDQING PLANS
Y o u  m a y  s e l e c t  y o u r w M g  I n v i t a t i o n s ,  A n n o u n c e m e n f s a n d  A c c e u o r l e t w i t h  

' c o m p t e t k  c o n f i d e n c e  a s  t o  q u a l i t y  a n d  c o r r e c t n e s s  o f .  f o r m ,

ALSO HAVE PEWOMUHD WEDDING NAPKINS, MATCHES AND CAKE BOIfEIWE

&
THE CHELSEA STANDARD

v  . Commercial Prlrtjr.lnfl , ,
' 300* North Main St. - Phone GR 5-3581 ,

boys,'like themselves, whose hard 
work and attention to duties has 
paid off. That they are not super
men but good, solid- citizen^ who* 
have, taken pride in their accom
plishments and justly so.

TEACHER WORTH MILLIONS 
. Washington, Kan." Residents 

of this Northwest Kansas village 
were .surprised to learn that a re
tired. school teacher was worth 
$6j000,000,. . V .

The townsfolks knew she had 
some money realized from some 
wise investments but only her at- 
torney knew just how much.
■ Miss Margaret Baker died, at 
the age of 79 having taught 
school 34 years before retiring 26 
years ago. - ,

Her will lists 166 relatives and 
40 farm tenants as heirs.

ten you
• f

d t

of
only o fcw pwnnh % 
o day to vtt

S htllons B s tth d  Qes 
l iq p r o d K t  •
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HILLTOP PLUMBIHQ
.* BOBBHBAM
201 1 Male St, Pto. 479-815!

processing repre- 
sentatives and Uni.versity. staff 
members, gathered in Lansing as 
a “Dairy Advisory Committee” to 
the Michigan" Farm Bureau. ......

“The dairy-industry may ff|P 
proach the status of a public 
utility,” ■ .Tracy warned, stating 
that government regulation of 
production, packaging, labeling 
and advertising of all food prod
ucts will be intensified.; He pre- 
dieted that government will not 
only attempt to control the qual
ity, but the quantity of ; milk as 
well." . »
, Tracy told the dairymen - that 
they could expect to operate in 
jin atmosphere that included rea- 
^sonably-high-levels of-ptfrehasirtg ;̂ 
power “of the .‘mass "of people” 
maintained therg* at the insistr 
ance of government and vat the 
expense of. higher-income procluc-’ 
ing members of society, £ ,

Dairy plants' will specialize in 
their operations, limiting the 
items made in any one plant so as 
to be "able to operate - more effi
ciently, Tracy-said.—“Super stores 

. jyilhcontinue to control the markdt 
for. dairy products—in order to 
survive, independent dairy plants 
will turn to company-controlled

reasons—for
these eleven “American Farmers” 
was to show the FFA members at* 
tending the convention that these ,
are just ordinary down-toieartir -pqsribimiefrpdid not really come

p a c e  r m .

F r e e d o m  A w a r d  M a d e  t o  

F a r m  B u r e a u  S t a f f  M e m b e r
Donald D. Kinsey (60), author, 

educator, psychologist and 15-year 
taff member of the Michigan Farm 
Buyeau where he serves as Co-or
dinator of Education and Research;t 
has received va ‘̂George; Washing
ton” Gold Medal Honor Certificate 
Award, .for-outstanding individual 
contribution to American Freedom 
fn 1961. ' -

The . award, announced: at Valley 
Forge on George Washington’s 
birthday by the Freedoms Founda
tion, was granted to Kinsey for 
♦'things said, written ond done duy- 
ing 1961 to advance the- American 
way of life.”

Kinsey has a colorful back- 
ground that includes seven years 
of farming, graduation from Hills
dale,.College, a degree from the 
University of Michigan-and grad-, 
uate work at' Michiganr Yale, and 
the University ’ of Chicago. He 
taught psychology at Hillsdale and 
Connecticut’ College. For . seven 
years he was a member of the 
faculty at Ceptral Michigan Col- 
dege,*"Mt. Pleasant.

His work with Farm Bureau, 
the, state’s largest farm organiza? 
tion,'includes preparation of  djs- 
eussion-material for the l.SOO com
munity Farm Bureau groups that 
meet monthly over the state. His 
writings ‘ are recognized and used 
nationally, many of them dealing 
^ith American heritage . subjects, 
tn o—̂ Hor ah- La vr,”- ânci - C hr iftian

<fc-

economics. He conducts a monthly 
radio farm forum over WKAR, the 
educational radio station ,of. Mich
igan-State. U niyei'.'H-tyr';” "'” " ~ -

The .Freedoms Foundation with 
former Presidents Dwight D. Eisen
hower and Herbert Hoover as hon
orary, chairmen, each year .honors 
American patriots fnr their work 
iri “inspiring love of freedom and 
supporting the spiritual unity born 
of the belief that maiLis. a.dignified 
human being, .created in the image

of his Maker and by tha^ fact, 
possessor of' certain inalienabl* 
rights.”

Good Windshield Wiper 
Essential to Safe Driving
^-Driving after dark is dangerous*; 
Chief of Poljce. Louis R. Besoh 
reports that, according , to the 
National Safety Council “night 
accidents are about twice as likely 
to be fatal as day accidents.” If 
driving after: dark is dangerous, 
driving after dark in the rain ia 
more dangerous^—ao#drjving af
ter dark, in the rainfwithout ade
quate windshield wipers can be 
sheer murder! , \

Check your..windshield' wipers 
now, the chief advises. Check for 
dead rubber in worn blades. Check 
for wiper arm pressure—you need 
one-ounce -of pressure for - every 
inch of blade-length. Check for 
dependability and vigor of the.
wiper__actioiu—and-^thrust. -This-
triplo-check may save* you from 
triple-trouble.

You've been asking 
for them!

Now Avoiloble ol
THE

CHELSEA STANDARD

A -

Phone GR 5-4141
—  o f

GR 5-5141

-  24-HOUR AM BULANCE SERVICE

214 I. MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA
n

BURtHARDT FUNERAL HOME
i

“'sj

retail outlets,, vending operations,
captive markets—and-diversifica- DFFITsNCT
tion into other lines,” he predicted.
All plants that survive, Tracy 
Said, will “mechanize and auto
mate.” ,,

“This is not intended as a 
gloomy forecast,” Dr. Tracy . said.

home:to me uritil the .other day 
when I saw, a contract in which 
a home owner found himself bound 
for $76 a month’ for 180 months, 
or a . total of more; than thirteen 
ihouSand dollor|. for an exterior 

beautification job worth at most 
$2,000. >

Therefore 1 urge.yM_to_be_cau^ 
tious in sighing any installment 
contract to b,e sure that the sum of 
the monthly payments; as written 
out In letters;. actually does add 
up to the amount first expressed 
n figures, and that this amoiHit’ 

conforms to your understanding 
of what you will be asked to pay.

“The point I wish to make is .that 
things, in the future will be dif
ferent and . changes in the dairy 
industry will _b_e rapid^Qpportun-
itie.s will exist but the . fields of 
operation will be different. Sci
entific management will be the 
order of the day and more skills 
will be needed—this Applies to 
organized fafm groups as well as
to private enterprise.”• •’ * •*

REDUCE OR ELSE
Cleveland — Policemen here who 

are markedly overweight and don’t 
do anything about it may^have to 
face departmental charges.

All policemen on the force who 
have” trouble- bending over to tie 
their shoelaces were warned to shed 
some pounds.

m m

TRANSIT-MIX
Finest quality concrete mode to your 
specifications in our new automatic plant 
dnd delivered to your job location.
A fleet of 6 rriode'rn transit-mix trucks 
assures you of prompt del ivery anywhere 
in the area.

PROMPT D E L I V E R Y

STONES: W i " ,  1", */«", W ,  % "  —  2NS SANK

GRAVEL CO
fhont CMtiea OR 9-2712 v 

4050 Lovaland Rood OroM Lako, Mich.
m

u_

E C K R iC H ”

Roasted Sausage . lb. 53c
46-OZ. CAN DOLE ' . ‘

Pineapple Juice. 2 for 53c

Egg Noodles . 2 pkgs. 45c
SHEDD'S

Salad Dressing . . qt. 39c
FROZEN . ' . ' '

Ocean Perch . T T  lb. 35c

K U & TB R B R ’JS
FOOD MARKET

DIAL GR 9,3331 W S DELIVER

N O  T IC  E
ANNUAL

Township Mooting
NOTICE is hereby g iv e n /

That the next Annual Township Meeting 
of the. Electors of the

T O W N S H IP  O F  S Y L V A N
, '  ̂ ■■ . ■ . ■ "i

County of Woshtenow# State of Michigan
will be held at

S Y L V A N  T O W N  H A L L
1 ^

Beginning at 2:00 o'clock P.M.« Eaitem Standard Time
on

S a tu rd a y , M a rc h  3 1 ,1 9 6 2

Dated: March 13, 1962:

: Richard J. Kern
Township Clerk.

; . . d

•A"*
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i t  i f

Chelsea P'i’A meeting , 8:30 p.m 
Wednesday,- March 14, ,at High 
school cafeteria -following Lenten 

i services. Program: Division of par
ents for conferences with teach' 
ers in three igroups-rclementury 
junior’ high and high s<?hodl.

■' ‘ r * * " ’
Deborah . Ci r c l e  Wednesday, 

March 21, 0 a.m., lat the home of 
Mrs. David Soule.-Co-hoatess: Mrs. 
Harry Burnett.- Devotions; Mrs 
Alan Conlilin. -program: Mrs.
James Daniels.

\ . * • ■ i» ' *
- EGW of St. Barnabas’ Episcopal 
church Thursday, . March 22, 8 :30 
p.m. foliowing the 7 :80-;j}im. Len
ten study hour. Hostess.vMrs, Leon
ard Cross.

* ‘ *
Cub Scout Pack meeting ahd 

Webelos . graduation Thursday, 
March. 15, 7. p.m. (tonight)-at 
Junior Jiigh-school, followed by 
roundtable discussion meeting at 
the Congregational church, for 
doji, mothers"assistant dch moth-'

- ers und anyone interested; at 7:30 
p.m.

*. --'A-'.
Cub -Pack- 125 committee meet

ing Tuesday, Maj-ch 27, 7:30 p.m., 
at the Junior High school.

North Lake Extension dub mem
bers arc reminded that they are 

■ to bring purses and jewelry, for- the 
state hospital March 21, at 12:15 
p.m., at the home of Mrs. Laurence 

i Noah; 8825 Wel-kner Rd. —---- —

■ r
Father-Son banquet Friday, 

March 16, 7 p.m.; at ‘ St. John’s 
.E &  R church, Rogers Corners. 

* a *.
Afternoon Philnthea Circle Wed

nesday, March 21, at the Methodist 
Homo. Luncheon at 12:30 p.m. 
Devotional leader:- Mrs. Ada Wiebe. 
Bp^aHcr; the Rev. Scott Wester- 
mu n.

Pi'omenaders d-l'I club Saturday, 
Mar̂ h 17, 8:30-11:30 p.m., ut South 
Elementary school.

- * * »
Suburbanottes Extension club 8 

p.m.- Thursday, March* 15 homo of 
Mrs. Earl Tison, Cavanaugh Lake. 
Co-hostess, Mrs. Jerry Sutterth- 
wuit’e.

\ * * *
Goodwill of-Juckson will bo in 

Chelsea Tuesday, March 20, to tukc 
your -useable ^discards. Wo will 
take electrical appliances, dishes, 
furniture, clothing, "-.paper, Call 
Wesley Morrison, GRdil952,_for 
pick-up.- adv.37

Freedom Ideal Homemakers. Ex- 
v tension club Friday, March 10, at 

the home of Ruth ‘Brown. Co
hostess: Mrs. John Miller. Dessert 
luncheon at 1:30 p.m.

Older Adult group of the Meth
odist. church, Saturday, March -17, 
12:30 p.m., in church social center.

. • * * *•
WRC Monday March 19, 7;30 

p.m., at the home of Nina Green-
- ingrfn^ilathnrTFfT'51'fieer^

■ v .  ♦ » , . ».
. .. Jerusalem- Homemakers Exten
sion club Tuesday, March 20; 8
p.m., at th'e home of,Mrs. Sylvester- 
Weber. Co-hostess: Mrs: Churles
Curtis'. ‘ '•

* * *
•Morning Philathea Circle . Wed- 

. iiesday, March 21, 9 a.m.,‘ in Meth
odist churchy-educational unit1.
Hostess: Marie Riemcnschneider.. 

* » ♦
Chat V  Seau Tuesday, March 

20, 7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs.
■ Otto Luick. Co-hostess: Mrs. Dar
win Downer.

Boy Sgouts Bake Sate Suturday, 
March 1.7, 10 a.m., at Hilltop 

lymbing, Proceeds for benefit of 
summer camping' progrum. Spon
sored by Troop 25. adv;37

North Sharon .Extension club 
Thursday, March 15, 7:30 p.ni., at
Sharon Town Hall. v
■ . -.■* * *

. Evening Philathea circle 8 pjn. 
-March“£0at“IumTe“~of Mrs, Leroy 
Hoffman, 306 Wilkinson St.

, ' . . * ;■ * . • * ■ ■■ O
Past Matrons club, Thursday, 

March 15, 12:30 'pm, Pot-luck 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Helen 
Baxter, i

PNG club Thursday, March 15,-
.7:30..p.mvT—at- the- home of Mrs.
Donovan Sweeny for St. Patrick’s 
party. Members must wear some-'- 
thing, green or- pay-: fine. '

Sylvan Extension club Thursday; 
Ma.r<;h-15,—H30“p7mnr'atr'thc~]ionie 
of Mrs. Philip Hosier.' - -

. * ' * *
—London Home Extension club 
Thursday,. March 16, 12:30 p.m., 
at Lyndon TowrTHall.

•Sauna
THURSDAY. MARr.H'i .

BOY SCOU,TS OF TROOP 25 are busy at projects to raise 
funds so that All the boysin thetroop-may^rti(^ateiri!ah extend^ 
ed Canadian canoe trip Aug.: 4-1L Their uext work project is a 
bottle driVe. They will pick .up empty bottles and return them to 
dealers for refunds; .Another‘project is a bake sale March 17 and, 
later, sponsorship of a family .movie, 4 As a community service 
project they'plan a “clean-up” drive on roads leading into,Chelsea. 
They will work in teams, -an foot,- picking up litter, trash and 
papers- along the approaches to Chelsea, in addition to the Boy ‘ 
Scouts, at least 15 men will he in the group for the trip in Ontario’s- 
Algonquin Provincial: Forest area. So* far, 10 adults have signed 
up—five more still are needed. Trip leader iB̂ lfl̂ ba-EdwTit Dh*kpl.-

from left, are John McKeighan, David Pickell, Don Rich, Brian 
; ~ Policht, Kim Clark, John Potts, Ralph Frisch. Second, row—Thomas 

Gardner, Mike Lehman, Gilbert Trevino, Carson Sdu|e, Eric Kusten, 
*'Ryan .Smith, Norwood Bush, Peter Miller. Third row—Mike Word

en, Gail Shears, Ron Morley, Bob Woods, Douglas Dyer, Jerry 
Pickclsimer, -Mike Grob, Paul Schnake. Fourth row—Gene Morley, 
'Russel Brown (hidden)rTeddy/Pickelsimer (hidden),. Ronald Wat?, 
kins, Lynn Patton,'Joseph Scott, Gary Larson, Thomas Scholtens, 
John Lyons/'Fifth row—Gary Hopkins, Danny vAllen, Tom Pen- 
hailegon,^ike Scholtens, Jim Perry, Vic Parks, Jim Scheider; 
Davqjtimciman. Troop members not present are Don Dickelman, 

-Harry Burnett f  Lauren~Boyer, 1luss?lPMaurerr~Roy Sundberg,
man, former Scoutmaster. Boy Scouts in the photo,..front row, Terry Tison, Larry Porath and David Babie.

Hero to spend Tuesday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Meric Barr, 
Sr., :and' her aunt, Mrs1. Angie 
Oesterle,.at the Burr home1 was 
Mrs.. Kenneth Kemner of Water
ford, with her children, Kevin and 
Corcoran. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Robert Lawyer and son, 
Scott, also of Waterford.

Legion Auxiliary 
Sets Date ior Annual 
Memorial' Poppy Sale

At the March meeting of ffeT-
bert J.__MoKune—Unit—Nor—̂ Lr
American Legion Auxiliary, it was 
announced that, the annual me
morial poppy-stfrle^wtH-be  ̂held in 
Chelsea, May 25 and that the'^3rd 
birihday~df“ ther-Amem'ajrXegion 
will be observed at a -dinner—14 
the Legion' Home on March 24. 

Dinner reservations must be
made by March 19. ______
- T,he- March' "Aoxfliafy mdeling 
was hold Tuesday .evening ut-Mc- 
Kune Memorial Library.

Plans werS (liscu'ssed_.for pre
sentationof a new flag to the 
high School.' • '

Also discussed were plans .for a 
coffee hour last Saturday at the 
VA hospital at Ann Arbor, '

80Women 
Attend World

‘

Day of Prayer
Approximately 80 Chelsea area 

Vdmen were present Friday aftbrr 
jiQon_for a United Church Wom
en’s observance; of the Wprld.Day. 
hf^Prayei'. The service was held at 
St. Paul's Evangelical and Re
formed church, Mrs. Wilbert Griob 
.bej^g^geitoruL,ctuui’m an .^r^ '~^

Durfng the-service, Mrs. Jerry 
Beaumont of St. Barnabas Epis
copal church, sang, ‘‘The; King of 
Love My. -Shepherd" Is.” She wa§ 
accompatuetl on the organ by Mrs, 
Carl Mayer. ,. '

Those who participated in the 
service included Mrs. Paul-Mann 
of the Congregational cluirch; Mrs. 
l)avid -Golquhbun~ of St^ Barnabas

SUBSCRIBE T<̂ n>AY __ I Episcopal—church;— Mrs— Harold
TO THE CHELSEA STANDARD!’ Kberts of North Lake Methodist

.ehurchy Mrs. William-Storey, Mrs. 
Ben Dona ld soil.-: M t’d.-Robetd-TTTtty- 

lor, "Mrs. James Gaunt and - Mrs.
Robert_Harris of- the. Methodist
church; and Mis. Grieb- anil Mfs. 
EUsworth- Smith of St.' Paul’s 
clnirch—— - — -————1—--------

Change Your Way of Living

I:'/
j m

■*s;
r - y *

Why put up with an old-fashioned, inconvenient kitchen when 
it’s so easy and economical to remodel?

Our Kitchen Corner Features 
Full-Size Displays of:

★  BIRCH PRE-BUILT 
CABINETS
—-The ..Charm-and Durability cf Real 

Wood— Either furniture-Finished or 
• Unfinished. 1"

★  FORMICA PRE-BUILT 
CABINETS
A Lifetime of 'Care-Free Service is 
"Built-In" with .This.Fine Lin?.

PLUS
★  KITCHEN PLANNING 

BOOKLETS

★  F.H. A. HOME-IMPROVEMENT 
FINANCING for all Remod
elings 48-Hour Service.

We d Like To Help Make Your Dreams of a 
New and Better Kitchen Come Truel <

DIAL GR 5-3391

CHELSEA LUMBER CO.

— The Rev:' Paul MrSclfnake, pas-“ 
tor pf St. Paul’s' church  ̂ spoke 

■j-briefly and suggested that women 
accept the, World - Day of Prayer 
servicT“as_a“ eliallenge .to. continue 
in ’prayer, for .the many areas- o P  
Christian .■ work supported by
United- Church Women. ____\

srDonaTclsoH, who is president 
of ...C.h.e-l-s e a-̂ s—newly-organized 
United Church-. Women group, 
spoke of the many projects made 
possible, by ;means of World Day 
of Prayer offerings adding that a 
new area added this year is Alaska; 
offerings help.to provide counselor 
service for.Alaskan,servicemen and 
their families as well .as. chaplain
cies in hospitals. ' . .

li’oUr ' St. PauPs women served 
as. ushers at the World Day of 
Prayer—Mrs. Vern List, Mrs. Lynn hotel in Detroit, held in .honor of 

-Kei'.n, Clim'lcs -LuTTiaiBtef-attd- -Mte"S~~Beulah Adamson,, the nn-
Mrs. Marion Dietle.

_ Jsi).lfttibh_mlght^bc—all—r-ighf- if 
the rest—of the world~declines to 
believe that you mean it..

Spring Arrives 
At Least Officially, 
Next Tuesday

Ann Arbdr—Spring will offi
cially begin at 5 :3 0  p.m., Tues
day, March 20, reminds Associate 
..Prof. Hazel MTLosh of the Uni- 
yevsity" o f- Michigan Astronomy 
.Department. -
. The sun: .will - then—reach--the- 
vernal equinox, or cross the equa
tor on i.ts way noith, the U-M: 
astonom’er explainfr'""" "— “

However,: tiae official beginning 
of the season will be nearly six 
hours later' than last year. This is 
so because "the year’s length is an 
uneven number of days, 1 365.242^ 
to be exact;"-Professor Losh says.

Since Dec. 21, the sun has 
trekked northward at the rate of 
about a degree a day.. It has#risen 
aftd set south of the equator for 
the-last six. months, explains Pr<P 
fessor Losh,

On the day of the equinox, how
ever, the sun will;, shine .vertically, 
over the earth’s equator, and both 
hemispheres of the earth will 
share the sunshine about equally 
that day.

AS the sun moves northward, it 
will f̂ qt only .lengthen the day
light hours, but also bring warmer
.weather. . \  :.. 1__ u

Contrary to-what many believe, 
the-day and night will not be ex  ̂
actly “nqual on' the day of the 
equinox. Says- Professor . Losh: 
“The-.length of̂  time between sun- 
fl’ise and sunset will be a few min
utes “longer. flipTh_rfrbm the' sun’s 
■setting to its rising because of 
the refraction* or bending of the 
sun’s rays by the ertrth’s atmos
phere.” * _  - ...
-Tlie day . and night are, more 

nearly equal on-Saturday,' March 
17, three days before the cqujnox.

Mrs. lza Cany, with Mrs. Ruth 
Otto of Ann l̂jbor, attended a 
luncheon Friday at the Statlor

tionul VFW Auxiliary president; 
They ulso attended a dinner ih 
her -honor-at-the yFW“Post ut SfT 
GUntrShdres, given for state Auxil
iary officers. ■*.

ST. PATRICK S DAY
HAM DINNER

Serving from 12:30 to 2:30 

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA 

Adulie:. $1.50 Children: 750

Sponsored by

Chelsea Knights ef Columbus
f  \

TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM MEMBERS 
’ OR AT THE DOOR

Personal Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Guircy' 

and family, of Berkley,-spent Sun-, 
day here with Mrs, Guirey’s par
ents, Miv aiui_Mrs. J. V, Burg, 1̂  
" Saturday evening. callers at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Robart Am- 
stutz were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Siano of Plymouth. /  ■
— Mr- and: Mtst-Edwin Allen and 
children of Jackson : were -Satur- 
day dinner guests, at the home of 
"Mr. .and> Mrs. Merle Barr, Sr, 
Callers were Mr.' and Mrs. Aubrey 
Mellinger of Ithaua'.

Among those who called during 
the .week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. >E. M. Eisemann are Julius 
Schiller of Ann Arbor, who. was 
here Wednesday; and'Mr. and Mr§. 
Waldo Eisemann who were Sun
day visitors,- -
- Mrs, Joseph Laban returned Fri
day after spending a week at 
Schiller Park, near " Chicago as 

-the—g-uest— of—her-^daughter and 
family, Mr. and ."Mrs, David Miller
and, children.

The, University of-Michigan was 
the top recipient in .fiscal' 1061- of 
Defense Department research con-

which.-dd not operate federal fa
cilities. • . • , i

A daughter; Jean Ann; ^undoy 
March 11, at Joseph Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, to Mr. and 
Mrs. -Lehman Wahl, 17087 West 
Austin Rd., Manchester. •

'i , * ' * , ♦
A daughter; Susan Elizabeth, 

Thursday, March- 8, at U. of M. 
Women’s, Hospital, Ann Arbor, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schafer, 1575 
Pierce Rd. i

•; V  ' *. - t *. , t-.
A son, David John, Saturday, 

March 10, at St. Joseph Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, to Mr. and 
,Mrs. Dale ‘ Eisele, 108 Watt Rd.; 
North

* * * ’
A son, Rex Alien, Friday, March 

0, at St, Josoph Morey hospital, 
Ann. Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde, 
Mosier, 170 Crchan) St.

Born Saturday, March 10, to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sawyer of- 
Battle Creek, twin daughters, Bur-, 
bara and Brenda. - Mrs. Sawyer 
was the former Dinah Grate. -

♦ V *
-.A daughter', Jane Elizabeth, 

Monday, March: 12, at U-M Wom
en’s' hospital, Ann Arbor; to Mi;. 
andDMrs. David Lindsay, 145 Or
chard St.

. Visitors the past week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Carty includccL Mr. and Mrs. "Les 
Buse of Taylor and Mrs. Ruth 
Otto, who were here Sunday; and 
Mr. and. Mrs.. Elmer-Kvanuio-of 
Portland, Ore., who called Thurs
day. Mrs. Kvamne is the "former 
Margery Foor. *

Certificate of Ingpeci 
Required on All Nu 
Stock Sold in Aijc

Look tor thS certificate'J

& ° w h i c h  thou?haUndJ8of?i 
will be doing whbrt the 19*2 
ing season comes with the ; 
of springlike weather, * 8r 

This is the word of caa

of,nursery 1 stock thousand* 
lars in the weeks ahead »
sales of nursery stock in tb'
are estimated, to be in 
$40 million a year. *Cesi 

All nursery stock is retHliri 
carry a certificate of i L l  
issued by. the Michigan p! 
men't of Agriculture’s plan, 
dustry division The certifi 
,ahows that the nurser. , --'y stock I
been . inspected and f6um| J
free'of insect peBts and diseJ 

S$ate law also roiJU|res \  
stock to be stored .or display J  
der conditions that will 
its vigor., All nyysery stock‘is J 
by grades,, jyhich. fs a fadol 
determining \prfco, , 1
— Irv-the-opinion- of _C.'"A7 
chief of the Department's
industry division, one gd 
finds high - quality-items^ 
kind selling .at give-away nd 
He -urges prospective-im^liJ 
to. beware of glib-tongued ^
men who make extravagant cu 
about such stock oi- sensati 
developnwnts in- the . horticuld 
World. All agents who solicit 1 
of nursery stock are . require 
carry an -agent’s-pormiPm'J 
from the Michigan Departihen 
AgricultiS-e by the nursery 
they represent.

.aajuuocooowv̂ v ,

G - c w n M e i
T h e  F r i e n d l y  S lo rc -

3 7 * Anniverur
SALE!

. Starts March I5,b
W a tc h  fo r  o u r 

4 0  P a g e  S A L E  C ata lo g .
'tjC V ‘ '-L

C h eek- this  co tg log  o nd^vou^ll see wti
GAMBLES have keen famous for Di| 
count prices for 37 years.

Buy on Easy Tends at - GAMBLES

Ji

T h e re  .Is  A  S iz e  a n d  S ty le  and  P r ic e  fo r  You!

m l Dgsjzym

"«««55S? Automatic Heat Here
- - - —  - -----: o  ”  > T -s. l

Automatic Heat Here

No Frost Here

No Frost Here

< 6 *

Good as
g Just as

i .

LLOYD R, HEYDLAUPF

113 NORTH MAIN STREET RHONE GR 9-6651

I>



I .'EXPERT ON PARLIAMENTARY LAW—If Conferring with Chase are the Rev. Canon Mal
ay delegate to the Constitutional Convention runs colm G. Dade (D-DetroH), the only minister in the 
wo a matter of parliamentary procedure that np- Convention and Berry N. peaman (R-Parma). 
Kara confusing, he can usually get the matter Chase spent many years as Secretary of the Mich-' 

up in a hurry by Secretary_r.EC.dJ, Chase.— iganSenaieundjuBtrecetUlyretired from th&t post-

Javcees Bowlers Participate in State Tourney
«fZh leries games' of Cheisea 

iivcees. bowlers at tho-state-bowl- 
tournament at Southgate Sat- 

l v  March 10,-are listed as fol- 
—j r. Eiler, 543; L. Schneider1; 
>  G. Winchester, 535; L. Chris- 
*1) 534; nmi II. Fletcher, 514; 
izh individual game, 208, was
led by_L. Schneider,.:.....  __
Wallace Wood was a special 
5ejt at the Jaycees March 6 
embership meeting held ât Stiv- 

|n appreciation for his court

esy in permitting the Jaycees to 
use his office for their community 
service project of providing huts 
and'bolts for automobile license 
plates. Lloyd Schneider was chair
man of the project. .. . /

Announcement was made by 
Blaihe—Lyle,- Pierce Park project

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Boylan and 
ch ild ren , James, Janet, Barbara

.........  .............. l̂V|)ViVV and Thomas, and Mrs. Boylan's
chairman f6r the Jaycees, that-a- JiiotheivMrs. BortiUa-Fornerrspent
work “bee” is to be held at Pierce 
Park Saturday, March 17, begin
ning pmmp_t]y__at, 1 p.m.

Lyle said any help given . with 
the project would be welcomed 
and appreciated.

Sunday in Detroit as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Yoxtjll and 
fam ily ,------ - ------
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D E A T H S
Mrs. Winifred Harper

Methodist Home Resident 
Dies After Long Illness

Mrs. Winifred J. A. Harper, 77, 
formerly of 1100 Packard St., Ann 
Arbor, died. Friday at the Metho
dist Home after a year’s illness. 
Mrs. Hurper, who had lived at 
the Home for three yoars, was 
born Sept. 0, 1884, ip St, Agnes, 
Cornwall; England, a daughter of 
Richard and Mhmie Bawden Strib- 
ley. She was married to Reginald 
-Harper—In—Ehglundr H edied~irrjt 
1912. . , £

Mrs, Harper lived in Ann Ab
hor between 1980 and 1958, com
ing from Miami, Ariz. She was a 
member of the West Side Metho
dist church, Ann Arbor, and had 
been active in church affairs;' ' 

Survivors are a sister, Mrs, Nel
lie . .Hunt of Truro,^England; .to 
brother,: Henry Stribley of Ann 
Arbor; and several nieces and 
nephey/s.  ̂ •

Funeral services were held at- 1 
p.m. - Tuesday at the Muehlig 
Chapel, Ann Arbor, with the "Rev.
H. Vaughn Whited and the Rev. 
Edwin Weiss officiating, Burial 

-took place ’ at Bethlehem cemetery. 
■Ann Arbor.

An expert j r  a _man._hired,-by- 
your side.

- *- ' . i v
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BuIckXeSabre gives you'the worldVbest STOP
Finned aluminum front brakes are the, reason. getaway surge of Advanced Thrust, roaring 
Aluminum dissipates-braking,heat in seconds Wildcat V-8, trigger-quick-Turbine Drive-all at 
to give you safe, sure stops *ima after time. Anri__n£i-axtra^6S^Hi--me^ads-bestTSOWer~vaiger
brake finings last longed These superior brakes See l eSahre.-Drive.it-— — ------------ —- ■ -
are standard only on BOIck'LeSabre in Its price „
class. Among other LeSabre plusses are: the BuiCk LoSobrO IS tnO buy

«««««••*« , « M( M M I I M IM It.M.t M < ♦ ♦.•>•4*. • * * • r».»J »IM< »'%

:EE.Y0UR LO CAL A U T H O R IZ E D  Q U A L IT Y  B U IC K  DEALER N O W \  T .

J00R Q U A LITY  B U IC K  D E A L E R  I N  C H E L S E A - i s : . DANIELS MOTOR SALES, INC., 208 Railroad
Big selection/ Big valuesI See your Bulck Dealer for Double Check Used Cars!

Mrs. Ernest J. Hopkins
Lyndon Township Resident 
Dies Suddenly Tuesday ‘ A
Mrs, Ernest :J. -Hopkins, 72,' 

died suddenly Tuesday morning at 
16975 M-92, in Lyndon township 
whero she had made her home the 
past operand one-half-years.

She and? her husband had made 
their homo for many years on,Is
land Lake Rd., in Dexter township, 
Mr. Hopkins died_,April-24, 1900;

hit’s, Hopkins was a member of 
he North Lake Methodist church 

and the Lyndon Homo Extension
ClUbri

The former Edna V. Dixon,'she 
was born Dec. 12,1889, in Kalkaska 
county, a daughter of Joseph and 
Isabella Armstrong Dixon. She and 
Mr. Hopkins were “married Dec; 
20, 1911, in Dexter township.

Survivors of Mrs. Hopkins' are 
one son, E. Jay Hopkins of 16975 
M-92, Lyn.don township,' and two 
grandchildren, Jnnis -and Larry 
Hopkins.

Also- surviving are-'two broth
ers, Henry Dixon of Williams, 
Calif,, and Clyde Dixon of De
troit. —  ----- - - —
-—Funeral-services are to be'"Holcr 
at 2 p'.m. Friday at the Burghardt 
Funeral Home, Chelsea, with: the 
Rev. John W. Laird officiating. 
Burial will take place at Forest 
Lawn cemetery; Dexter.-

Friends may call at the funeral 
home.

T r o y  G h e d e s f e F "
Infant Dies at B i r t h _ __
Sunday at Howell Hospital

Troy Chedester, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Ronald Chedester of Pinck
ney,'died at birth Suncjay morn
ing at McPhera'on Memorial hos
pital At Howell.

Graveside services were held at 
5 p.m. Tuesday at LaVeviow ceme
tery jn_.HQWell-.with the- Rev, Allan 
Hancock of—Howell, officiating.

Survivors in addition to the par
ents, include the maternal graiul- 
parontSj. Mr. and Mrs. John Otto, 
Mrs. Chedester is the_former Mary 
Lou 'O'tto. ■..■■■— '■ .

Also surviving arc the paternal 
grandparents, Mr.- and Mrs.. Earl 
Chedester.

Arrangements were in charge of 
the Schnnckenberg Funeral Home 
at Howtll.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN ATHLETES: r

New Role Is Challenge fa r  
“Tad” Wieman in
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i9ra 106̂
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>, STRESSING the Girl Scouts Golden Anniversary thenu?^Hon* 
orthe“Past ’— Serve the Future.” decorntions arih^ front n f  iho.

~  gymnasium for Sunday’s District III celebration at Chelsea High 
school include “golden anniversary blossoms”—yellow roses and 
yellow chrysanth'emumsr:The two boiiquets of ■rose»:weVe a gift 

-from Saginaw Girl Scout Troops 12 and 25. The roses ha_d_been_ 
^used-at-the Methodist-churcK Sunday morning before bemg taken 

to'the anniversary celebration and were sent in memory of the late 
Mrs. Peter Boehm o f . Chelsea,. whose daughter, Margaret, is. a 

.. Saginaw school teacher and active in Girl Scout wbrk there. The 
__chrysanthcmums-wore-a-gift-from Portage Trails,Boy Scout Coun-
‘ ■ Cil, ' ; ■

Urge Speed-Up in Harvest of 
Elm Bef ore Disease Spreads

The plea for an orderly speed 
up in harvest and utilization of 
southern Michigan's vast Elm crop 
before further-damage from Dutch 
Elrn disease resulted-from-a meot- 

iltg recently held in Eiint/
Recent .forest .surveys indicated 

that elm is the second iargost. 
timber producing species, in south
ern Michigan, and state and local 
officials urged a general'review of 
current uses and 'new technology 
as methods of spurring a general 
increase in harvest and utilization. 
It was suggested at this'meeting 
that other valuahlc-timber-speciea-

—^Fhe™Cn1 Versity- o f  Michigan 
awarded-58-percent of all'PhD“dê  
g v e e s  a t u j  6 7  percent of all pro
fessional • ^degrees" .conferred by 
by Michigan public institutions 
lasfjyear.

could bp- held in^rcserve under

. Unversity of Michigan aero
nautical engineers checked instru
ments similar to those carried by 
Tiros weather, sat&llites, by' send
ing them-up -100,000_fect:T)y bal
loons.'

this olm-speed-up-progranv. '''
Dr. Richard Jorgensen, forest 

products specialist at Michigan 
State University, [ pointed—to—tho-

.virtuaj disappeariince of elm as a 
commercil timber product in some 
of the eastern states as, a result of 
Dutch Elm disease. He stressed 
th e. fact that the .value attached 
to the current'elm stand in south
ern Michigan will Continue to de- 
.preddte-as-the-spread of- the drŝ

ease increases. The forest land- 
owner, in effect, has a-product in 
elm logs that now has'a 'market 
value that may. be reduced to 
nothing in., the foreseeable future.
. Charles Alien, forester for- the 
Detroit division of the Scott Paper 
Co.f-Expressed the belief that 
paper conipanieh in_southern Mich
igan could, help in the possible in
creased consumption of elm by us- 
ing larger amounts-of-this hard
wood in pu[p mixtures. Pallet man
ufacturers, like Paul Lorentzen 
of .the Michigan Lumber_Fabrica^ 
toi's at F-lktmi inflip':itod_Jiin. înni’0
.alm„cauld,ho utilized in pallet-nvid- 
crating manufacture. Jt. was men
tioned that posts and poles from 
elm treated with preservatives 
■was n reliitivelv new use..and-more
Elm should be used for this pur
pose. - ;'

.There was general 'agreement, 
among the assembly of buyers, 
processors and officials that use of 
elm isvhandicappecl . by age-oliL 
beliefs that the . species has poor 

fCbntihued on page eight)the better brand...
t .

A

Meets S.A.E. and Government specifi
cations. ~  ~

Minimum test strength 6,000 pounds.

Metal-to-metal chrom ebuckle, . ,  locks 
securely, releases instantly.

Colorfast nylo_n_webt)ing.l _
\ . ■ . -
Charge it with your Ashland Oil 
credit card. with oil

each installed 
(a $12.95 value)
and lubrication

No\̂  everyone can enjoy the safety and ebrnfort of seat-belts at a mew, low price. Only $6.95 
each, installed, when you have your oil changed and your car lubricated by your Good 
Neighbor Ashland Oil Dealer. • . " , - ■
The National Safety Councirstates that if every automobile were equipped with seat belts, 
over 5,000 lives Would be 'saved each yearV. .  and serious injuries reduced by one-third.
Drive with greater peace of mind , . .  stop in today for your seat belt installation. Another 
■special value brought to you by your Good Neighbor Ashland Oil Dealer, .  . The 
Friendly Man with the Better Brand!

. The- February issue of The 
Christian Athlete,” o f f i^ l publi
cation of the Fellowship of Christ
ian Athletes, Inc., (FCA), features 
a story about E. E. “Tad” Wieman, 
former University of Michigan 
coach and now director rof ath
letics at - the University o f ' Denver' 
at Denver, Colo. Wieman has an& 
nounml—that-he- will retire, ef
fective June 15, 1962.

The story "states, however, that 
“Wieman will .move to a role o< 
even greater challenge after reS 
tirement. as he becomes the nevi 
Western regional director of the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes* 
beginning in October, 1962.” He Is 
described'as'“onfe of the most re? 
spected _figures_iji the history o# 
intercollegiate athletics.’! v ‘,

Wieman is well-known to marif 
Chelsea area residents hot only be* 
cause of his coaching at the Unfc 
versity of Michigan " but becauad_„ 
his vwifo, -the former Margaret 
Vogel, was a Chelsea girl. She hi 
the sister of Miss Helen Vogel) 
owner oF  Vogel's Store, ■ ■

Wieman was elected last August 
to serve trs 'president of the -board 
of directors of the FCA. He Jias 
been active—irr'the. national FCA 
program for many' years and has 
been on their summer conference 
staff at Estes Park, Colo.

WiemanV .responsibilities in -his 
new position will center on public 
relations, particularly a m o n g  

coaches,, ministers and athletes iii 
presenting the program of FCA 
through films, tapes, records and 
prominent sports personalities.

Wieman,": the story .continues, 
is one of ‘six sons of. William 
Henry Wieman, who^was a circuit
riding Presbyterian, minister in 
CalifoimUi,. His athletic career was— 
launched-  at the ~ Unversity of 

“Michigan where hê  became an out
standing f ootball-player-arid-went-  
on to seijve as coach after his 
graduation.' ■ : “ ■

Before taking;-the position a((. 
Denver 10 years ago he had held 
coaching positions at the Univers
ity of Minnesota Princeton and 
Columbia universities and was dean 
■of men and director of physical 
education and athletics at the Uni
versity of Maine.

During- his_caveer--as—coach—he- 
^has— received- -m any ̂ hon or s^frr' 
'19 5G'he~’W as“e 1 e'e tc d't 6”the Fo otball 
Hall of Fume,' in January, 1962, 
he was presented the Alonzo Stagg 
award at the annual . FCA 
breakfast in-Chtcago (awaTrfecTarrr 
nually by the. American Football 
Coache,s Association to an individ

ual, group or .'institution whose 
services have been outstanding in 
th e  advancement of the best in
terests of fodtbnll); in 1947—was 
elected .president and_ih lfl5(i-tn-iifB- 
imimbership in the American Foot
ball Coaches Association. ;

A good way to get burned is 
to fall asleep smoking a cigarett

At Good Neighbor 
Ashland Oil Dealers 

Displaying the 
Seat Belt Sign

O I L  
P R O D U C T S

A S H L A N D  "O IL  A
ABhland, Kentucky

C O M P A N Y

a

» PKQ U %. PAY OfP. ! ■ •*
’Q U iCK -bRV rM < 2 >

E N A M E L S
A. •

Cabinets, chests  ̂ bookcases  ̂
toys, porch furniture, garden
ing equipment-almost any 
object that needs protection 
from wear and weather will 
gleam with lasting b e a u ty  
when you flow on the D u t c h  

Hoy Quick-Drying Enamel. So 
easy to use, and this rugged 
luster dries iiv a jiffy,.,,yes, 
it’s the brightest idea yct-for, 
beauty and protection!

MERKEL

.(■ , • ri I' ---' . I , , l "■
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PAGE EIGHT

F e e d i n g  o f  S t a t e ’ s  H u f t g r y  D e e r  

O n l y  S e r v e s  T o  C r e a t e  N e w  P r o b l e m s

N ttr i r n t t  w u r m + S Lansing—“Trying to( help Mich
igan's hungry whitetails through 
the winter by feeing them with 
hay, corti, or some othor kind of 
artificial deer food is something

THE CHEESE A STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

It’s Hard Work 
Being a . Child 
In Adult World

THURSDAY, MABlW

ALL THAT GLITTERS—Artificial feeding “seems*' like the 
easy^way-ouMoMiungry deer-during Michlgart’̂ wlfftefi. But, 
what looks good iiv the “back yards'* of hunting clubs and' resorts, 
suddenly runs into big problems when applied to the sprawling 
whiter range of whitetails , in- this state. First off, artificial 
feeding causes deer to “gang up*’ in feeding areas, promoting' 
further overbrowsing, on natural winter foods. Limited artificial 
feeding might be useful under_some short-term

like ,n person taking aspirin for 
a bad tooth,” says Harry D. Rfihl, 
game chief'’ of the Conservation 
Department. >

“It may give temporary relief 
in a small way, but it doosn’jS got 
to the heart of, the probl^m,” Huhl 
explains, ' Large-scale" artificial 
feeding amounts to treating the 
symptoms (..hungry,, deer) rather 
than the ailment "(a ‘.tired’, grange 
overworked* -byr more deer than it
can handle), he adds. -----~

The game chief -stresses tho 
most workable and lasting cure 
for what, ails deer in this state is 
a combination of regular buck 
seasons and special antlerless sea
sons coupled with commercial tree 
cuttings and other range improve-: 

- ment programs. '
Together, they can bring aboû t 

a balance-between whitetails num- 
-bors-and the-food-producing abil

ity of the wintor range.
Ruhl notes that “feed 'em with 

artificial food” is one of tho most 
commonly offered hits. of advice 
on helping out Michigan's deer 
during the- winter. * ••

It may look ^odd ih the. '?back‘ 
yard” of a hunting club and re
sort, but artificial feeding would 
suddenly run. into a hard core of 
big problems and shortcomings if

; ‘Ann Arbor—It's tough to.-be a 
child in an adult's worldAfenys 
Marie Hartwig, University o:1 
Michigan supervisor in physical 
education for women.

‘̂ Children get new traihs for 
-Christmas, and father. i s . the one 
who dees dll the playing,” writes 
Miss Hartwig in, “Children Are 
Human -  Even at Camp," a book 
^authored by (Bettey Myers- 
(Burgess-Publishing Co., Minne
apolis,- 94 pp. $2.25).
• “Little girls are allowed to dry 

the dishes or swpep their own 
rooms because they are becoming 
little Indies, but they han't wear 
lipstick or high heels until X; age.

“You aren't supposed to talk 
with food in your mouth, but-just 
as sure as the-;world when you 
take a big bite of hotdog apjpe 
adult will,- oak you a questid’nT 
then what, is a child to do? Answer 
and grt a lecture^in-return for 
talking while* chewing; or don’t 
Answer, chew for three minutes, 
swallow, then answer and:vfee de
scribed as a sullen «hi|d who won’t 
speak when spoken to ?-? ?" r 7 

Moreover, adults many times foil 
to, grasp the basic sincerity 
the things children say.

“Children_ pre. basically honest, 
truthful, and" straightforward to 
the extent that occasionally^adults 
are brought up short,” Miss Hart- 
wig notes. -

.Take'for example the little pre- 
school miss wjio responded,-to Art

• /

Senior House League
' Standings as of March 5 a 

W L
Spaulding Qbeyrolet ..... 71 33
Schneider’s Grocery .... ,67% 86%
Chelsea Mfg. No. 1 ..  ,03 - 41
Chelsea Grinding.Co. ,.',54%.. 49.%'
-Altes BeeiV /,’ ....... . 52% .̂ 51%
Sylvan Center ..........■■■■•■ 52 62
Drewry's Beer ..., 52 52
Chelsea Products No, 151% 52%
Stop &  Shop.. ............,„ 5Q . 54 /
Merkel ,40’ers    —44 60
Wolverine Tavern ,40. 04, ?
Chelsea Milling C o ; 27'- 77, |

200 games; R. Kern, 214; A. 
Schiller, 212; G. Burnett, 212; C, 
Baize, 212;’ T. McClear, 201; N.
Eisemann.^OjO—---------  -  — 1

500 (series; R. Korn, -588; C. 
Baize, 575; N, Eisemann, 502;'H. 
Burnett, 567; R. Eder, 550; E. 
Miller, 553; R. LiebeCk, 551; T. 
WcQlear, 551; O. .Kruse, JS>48; G. 
<nickcrbocker, 645 ̂  A. Schiller, 

544; G. Lawrence, 539; G. Burnett, 
523; H. Penningtoh, 515; C. Sum
mers,- 513; J. D. West, 508; D. 
Ewald, 505; L. Eder, 503; N. Fahr- 
nor, 503; F . Klink, 503; K. R. Me- 
Mannis, 502r

Junior House League
Standings as of March 8

W L

on a large scale it could pyramid Michigan 
“problem unless surplus animals were. _harvestecLeach_ fall. The only

[uuqs. uimuea aruuctai applied to the sprawling^winteiL^Jdnkletter's : questionr “Have you 
^erm-emergencies,^but range of v!whitetails, he ■ cautions, ever been ,in .love.?" '.with .the .'an* 
igan’s deer-wirUerfood— Other- states which have tried ewer, “No, but I've been in like.”

largo-scale -artificiui vdeer feeding 
will vouch for this.' Among them 
is Wisconsin which did it to ' the

lasting solutions for a healthier herd are regular and’’limited 
speciai- s'ea5on8-couj»Ied with' cdmm6rciaivn^_cuT(fn ŝ~‘ahcI other

; range. impravenu<nt^programs; they-cau bring- deer numbcrs- and’-- -~unsuccessful tube of $(532,000.
the carrying capacity of their range into balance to .hold food * .T— !)̂ .gest single drawback to
shortage problems 'to a minim um^Ri^ides-rinmg-mor.y-hiw^ , . ..
good to the herd’s winter range, a large-scale feeding program ( . vSY' v 1 - 11' lt, ca^ es
would face staggering costs eyen with the help of a new federal 'v 1 e J* « gang up in feeding■ 1 area, promoting overbrowsmg'on

marily because it's adults who'are 
ail tho, time, telling tho young ones 
wKaOo do/’ say the authors. 7 

“Adults seem to- have a ll. the
-is—that--4fe^^nswers-and-sametimes:these"an7'

.s\vê s' sO.enr to. have been derived

law Which will provide surplus .grain for deer and other wildlife 
during emergencies. ■■■ : ■ - ■ - • . ..... natural foods, which already are

L

Autos Kill .3,436 Deer I Co,"par®d „wiJh 19r\0’ the MkJ-’ way .deer toll dropped from. 1,207
whitetails-to 1,113 .in, the northern 
liJWer peninsula, in the Upper Pen
insula, 011 deer met death orw 
the highways, an Increase of 151 
from the year before,

Oil Highway in 1961
Lansing — Automobiles killed 

3,436 deer on Michigan’s high
ways last year, the highest toll op 
Conservation ‘ Department records 
which-date “back" to" 11)54. ~i*’" 

The previous, record'jof. 3,150 was: 
-set—in 19(50. ---- — - — -----

■ Last year’s .rncrea^-itrreportell 
car-rdeer accidents ” carries a big 
warning -for - motorists in «the 
southern .lower peninsula where a 

rrecor<hl7412-whitetatls w"ere'killed? -over 19(50.

. Milk production per cow in this
country.-moved up -to an-average 
of— 7,2 H—po u nd<r i n (TOOlTli c c o r ci i n g 
to the .1961 Annual Summary on 
Milk. Production ancf Dairy Prod
ucts. This is a 3 percent increase

o many parts" 
of, tho state,’ ’the game chief ex-, 
plains. ••

Limited artificial feeding might 
be useful under some., sljort-torm 
emergencies, but on a large scale, 
if it, did work, it ..could pyramid 
Michigan’s .deer-winter food prob
lems ■ unless the extra animals 
saved-by-feedtng-oucirwintcr wore 
harvested the following fall, Uuhl 
•says.---

"Feedingigrain "to_deoii,is-no-sub. 
stitute. for herd, management,” -he 
warns. “It is an admission that the, 
range' is innde<(uatc fcTr'the'pre'sent 
wintering.herd..and t|uvt_siiu^*,int-

THANK"
T h a n k s  to  you , ou r "fellow  c it iz e n s ,  w h o .

* d i ■ ■. •

'; c a m e  o u t  in in c le m e n t  w e a th e r  to  c a s t  you r  

: . b a llp t in s u p p o r l_ p f  th e_ .u  n op  p o sed  Inde- 

. p e n d e n t  c a n d id a te s  for e le c t io n  to  V il la g e -  

; o f f ic e , Y ou r v o te  o f -c o n f id e n c e  is v e r y m u c h  

a p p r e c ia te d . ° '

lorless deer should have been tilkeir 
by hunters last fall in areas' other 
than the two stnall trouble*'spots,” 
■.Besides doing more, .harm than 

-good .to Michigan’s deer and-their 
range, if surplus animals were not 
closely harvested, a . large-scale 
feeding program would1 fuce high, 
costs "even with the .help of a new 
federal law which .will provide.aury 
plus grain for feeding wildlife <lur“ 
ing emergencies.

Thinking-- in .terms^-ef— surplus 
grain to be made .available. Dc- 
partment game iTioIc/gists estimate 

'it -would take ' at least .000,000 
bushels of shelled corn, to feed 
hungry whitetails in this state 
most , winters".
. Since *tho ■ bulk of . Michigan’s 
grain is stored' in- the southern 
part of the, state, a staggering 
sum of .money, would be .needed 
just to ■ package and transport

from little more than the past ex
perience of ‘when I was a. child,’ 
Any teen-ager -will tell vou times
luive ch'anged' since his 
\verc in their teens.”

parents

ebrn" to northern counties. Once7 
thcrcy it would take—$100,000 to 
?30Jt>sD£lfi to distribute this food, de- 
pond+ng on the weather and how. 
fat_tHe.._program- was-can'ied out,- 
the Department estimates..- y . :
• Under' its pressing austerity pro
gram,.. the, Department' does : not 
have this kind of morrey'to'spend 
nor' the manpower to do the job,

E lm \Jlarvest. ...
(Continued from 'page seven)

qualities^" Modem -technology and 
increased demand for all timber 
produets,—has—proven - thatr-<j]TvrTarr 

j|ie. used with’ satisfaction in 
marketable productg. 1 
' "Biprict Forester Victor Hor
vath. of. Ann Arbor, urges all -for
est . landowners in southeastern 
Michigan tcr“harvest ._and“ ljtilize 
the 243,000,000 board feet.of mer
chantable elm before the Dutch 
Elm disease reduces the volume 
and value drastically.1.

In response to a report* by Eu
gene Wcnzloff, Michigan Depart
ment.: of ..Agriculture plant-inspec
tor, participants acknowledged the 
fact that current ..disease controls 
were practical only in urban and 
xrflrer_areas where shade and orna
mental .trees can. be sprayed to 
destroy the beetle, that carries the 
germ- from tree ter tree; .... .

This -meeting was—xurrangotl—by- 
Eugene .P. ,Dice, Genesee county Kings & Queens 
extension agent and Allfen Boelteiv|l4^jfht Owls 
forester . for Michigan. Conserva
tionDepartment from : Saginaw,

' kilmei'jsJbBirda. - .......62 —42-
Tiffy Mixers . 61 43
dielseif Spring '   61 43

l^helsea-Cleaners ... ,̂..,.6d —44—
Gambles . . .........54% ,49%
Vleabon’s . . 54 50 .
Slocum Construction .....52 52
Merkel" Bros. Hdw. .̂......50 54

i hown’s Super Service 46.......58
fnights of Columbus . ..43 61
'arrpll Sheet Metalj . ,,,...,42% 01% 

Bob’s Bar , ,V. 3S 66 -
609 series; K. Wurater, 621; B. 

"McCIanahan, 618.-
500 series: L. Hafner, 591; N. 

Fahrner, 571; D, Welshans, 567; 
H. Nabb, 566; E. Harook, 560; 
C. Popovich, 557; C. Kocngoter, 
550; L. Schneider, 546;. P. DtFant, 
541; D. Houle, 527; T, Tirb, 527; 
II. Dresch, 520; J. Hnrook, 518; 
C. Baize, 517; F. Hoffman, 516; 
k. Worden, 510; C. Lake,- 613; C,

!  C M m  € U ts 8 ic  L e a g u e
\ , StantUpga a s  o f M arch 8

■ W L
Salta’s TaveVn : ... -..71- 87
Stroh’8iBeer , ...'..,....,'.,..̂ 6!̂  -41 ;
Blata BeerNo. 1   .68 46 (
Chelsea Lanes........ ..,v.,'59 . 40
JBell 'Ban................ '.....-67 -51
Alber OilCo.................. 52 .’ 56
Manchester Ready ■‘Mix 89 , 69
Blatz Beer Ho, 2 .. .......24 ^84

600 sets; C. Kaengetejf,"680; G, 
Winchester, 616.
. 600 sets; J. Harook, 570; B. 
Johnson, 668; H. Nabb, 566; H. 
Burnett, 664; B. Sche(hk, 560; S. 
Larson, 660; D. Feldkamp, 657; 
O. Hansen, ,551; (L. Moyne, 546; 

^J.—Condonr 686; E. Hurook, 532; 
F. Schumm, 6?l; G. Burnett, 529; 
N.-Brown, 627; G,-Knickerbocker, 
525; K. R. MoMannis, 521; J. 
Dault, 620; B. MpClanahan, 517; 
J, Kosinski, 616; D. Kern, k618; 
N. Fahrner, 512; T. Dhult, 507; M. 
Packard, 504; P. Widmayer, 500.

200 games; J. Harook; 245; G. 
Winchester, 233-203; C. Koengeter, 

-232-200; D, Feldkamp, 219; B. 
Johnson; 219; Nabb; 219; ,L. 
Dann,' 211; B. Schenk, 203; J. 
DaulV202; Ti Dault, '200; H.-̂ Bur
nett, 200; B, McCIanahan, 200. ’ i

Chelsea Nite Owl League

. -------- , W L
Foster’s Mems Wear.....02 88

"Michigan Bell ..,.v.....::q4';'1.i‘.'...0O - 40
Turner'Electric ...... 63%, 46%
Trinkle's Excavating ...:.B1% 48%
Waterloo- Garage~.......... 51 49
Meyers'.,Finer Foods . ...50 50 •
Chelsea .State Bank . ..........48 52
Chelsea Drug .........   48 ; 57
Freysinger Plastering . 41 — 59 >.
Chelsea Lumber ........ 40 60

500 series; . J. Daniels, 563; H. 
Nabb, 559; J. Pilkington, 529; R. 
Reed,. 614{ jD. Feldkamp, 509; R. 
Forner, 509; R. Koch; 507; B. 
Clark, 600.

200 games: H* Nabb,. 210; R. 
Koch, 204; J. Daniels, 201; P. 
Mann, 200. . ■ —. ■

W itm e n * *  Howling C l u b
Standings as of March 7

" W  ■ I  ‘
Chelsea Lanes ................'74% 83%
Chelsea Milling Co. .... 89% 88%
Blotz Beer J...;...... 66 . 42.
Wilson D airy.............. 55% *52%
AndOrsq'n's......... ........ .,-56. 52%;!
Foster's Men's Wear ., ,155 - 58
Jiffy Miners ......... ....521 50 .
Chehea''GrihdihgCo.,.61 57 
Hank's Refrigeration ,,58% 69%
Chelsea Cleaners..... ',..'47 . 61
P'atty Ann. Shoppe .,*•■■■,• 47 61
Stpp A Shop......... .... : -81 77

200 .gamOst D. Fripbie, 207; R. 
Hummel, 208. i .

176 games: B. Fritz, 196; L, Fos 
ter, 194; N. Kern, 189; L. Dove; 
188 f M. Ritter, 188; P. Poertnerj 
188, 182; P. Fitzsimmons^ 170.

500 series; D. Frisbie, HifCT;' M. 
Ritter, 596; N. Kdrn, ,605; B.’ 
Fritz, .505; R, Hummel, 502; :h j, 
Dove, 500. a

450. series: p. Poertner, 488; Rr 
Johnsony481;P. Fit^immons, .476;
L. Foster, 471; G« .Wheeler, 460; 
A. Turner, 468; N.- Eiseman, 481;
M. MoFadden, 459; fa . Scott, 458; 
D,‘ Eiseman, 461; Mv Powell* 453,

425 series—  M. Ashmore, 444; 
Mi Winchester, 444; .D; Alber, 4lD;; 
J. Fletcher,' 486’; T-.-Hankerd, 434; 
A., Boham, 438; It; Lutovsky, 431; 
C. Stofer, 431; J. Merkel,-430; M. 
Waiz. 429;=A^-Knifikerboeker,-428; 
T. Matthews,; 428; B. Worden, 428; 
P. Salonen, 426,

High actual game and series: 
Blatz, 812, 2,404.

High with . handicap game and 
series: Patty Ann, 824,, 2,360.

UAW No. 1284 . .... 4(l 
Jiffy Mixers ., «q
Pepsl-Cola No. 2 . . Z  

400 series: M, Oestaiin 
Miller, 547; D. Stoffcr J!S 
Ortbring, 469; G. Bc*cma: ! j  
White, 429; G. Whlfe”' 3  
Marsh,.418; N. Packard S ' 
Hitchingham, 418. ‘ '> **

140 games: M. Oosterle «*, 
C. Miller, 222-167-158; n i3? 
189-1150; J. Orthring, 175, 
Packard, 109; G. Beema)) 1 
Marsh,. 108^ G. White, I6i.ua 
Whit., ioi: j. -HitohhM?H.. Jl A*7» .t ....h

Boys Junior League
Standings as of March 10 ̂  

W L
VFWNo. 4076.... / . ........76 .28
Pepsi-Cola No. 3  .......T67 37
SlocUm Construction ...54 .,50
Coca-Cola .........    50 54
Pepsi-Cola N.o. 1 ...... 49 55

•R.. Green, 147; J, Fiteoman ul 
Cavradw, -M5; E. f t M  
14?; J. Lixey, 143; D. y  
142i L, Sanderson, no- 
mon, 140.

W o m e n ' s  I n t e r t i l l  

, League 
S tan d in gs a s of March d

' W •
M adge’s  B e a u ty  Shop . 69
D an cer’s' S t o r e ............... oc
Sportsman’s Tavern. ‘gou 
Dexter Bowling Club , &ju 
McLeod’s DrUgs .. .. . 4914
.Central Fibre’......... '...49
Bextpr Bat\k,.........  .49
Ehnis Grocery ./....  .42%

— Team^high-series rDexter; 
2,245. '

Team high ganfer Dexter 
881. . ^  }

Individual high series; id  
Eder, 628; Gerry Mclnnis, 500

Individual high- gamer I 
Mclnnis, 211; Dorothy ’Kderl 
Ruth Krull, 187; Darlene E 
beiser, 183; Ruth Doletzky- 
Rose Abell, , 175. '

LOVED HIS COUNTRY 
Ogalla, Neb.—“I am grated 

my' country for the blessinj 
freedom it has given mo ,u| 
the opportunity to .'acquire, [ 
and own property;”

So read . the will1 of- Eslej. 
Sprout, 64, who died alone i| 
unpainted house. Mr, Sproatl 
never married, and had lived i 
for many .years. His entire 
was .valued : at between. $2̂  
and $300,000, and he left the e 
amount ,to the ‘government 
Unitel .States,

T im e  fo r  a  C h an g e1

.through, the-course of the deep 
winter weeks.-J‘Jf thgir- food sup

even if artificial ..'footling- wnrki«i_-irvmy- ^  
There are other eonsiderntions hungry 

wliieh loom as big'~na Coats, in ad-

ply is-cut-off before spring, they’rfe 
left bolding anv empty feed bag, 
oftentimes-tr-apped-in areas where: 
they normally wouldn’t concentrate 
because of poor natural 'foocicon- 
ditions,” Ruhl expiaind. The re
sult: serious starvation._■ ’ - •'

Fawns are the ones who need 
food most during • the winter ; 

there is ho easy, sure-fire way to 
guarantee they, would get enough 
of It "through" artificial feedings. 
EVen a doe Will keep her own fawn

V c

AGAINST LOSS

AT NO EXTRA COST

T h e  f a m o u s  K e e p s a k e  
C e r t i f i c a t e  g u a r a n t e e s  
p r o te c t io n  a g a in s t  lo s s  o f  
t h e  d ia m o n d s  fro m  th e ir  
s e t t in g  f o r  p  fu ll  y e a r .  
A ls o , p e r fe e f  q u a lity  a n d  
l i f e t i m e  t r a d e - i n  p r iv 
i l e g e .

QuflTOMitdbŷ  usod IftuHkMpIngJ

dition to the nll-importunt prdblcm 
of accelerated overbrowsing on na
tural winter food supplies;1*

‘‘One sobering thought—Comes' 
from feeding studies at our Cusinu 
wildlife . experiment station which 
have"- shown that overly huhgry 
deer, of ton literally—!»t-uff—thcm=- 
selves to death’, on corn,” says
Ruhl, -r >   a

Once feeding Is started, there’s 
no turning back or stopping

Getting food to■ deer in deep- 
snow’ areas would not be e^sy. 
Some feed-line areas would bo- in- 
acccssible for davs after stormŝ  

"These ‘iffy’ problems &nd extra 
costs, - at best, add Up' tfe " an'‘arti
ficial’ approach to the long-range 
job of dcei! management,”-Ruhl 
concludes; '^The natural way to l f  
healthien herd,” he repeats, “is 
-through—a controlled harvest of; 
anterless deer as well as bucks, 
and range improvement work.”

Jensen * $500,00
W e d d in g  Ring 1 2 5 .0 0

Oakland $125.00
.WfiddingBing— 50.00-

RIhr) *n!ar**J In »tnw dnuU. 
filer* include FciIpm? Tir.

'"■'tfV.

A N D E R S E N
C A S E M E N T S
a r e  e a s y  to o p e ra te

Even at arm's length over 
- a kitchen counter, Ander

sen Casements always open 
effortlessly. Just a flip of 
the latch and a turn of 
the operatorl .
Yet closed,' Andersen Case
ment Units form a highly 
weathertight wall against 
cold, dust and moisture. 
Sec them before you build 
or remodel 1

Winans Jewelry Store
Phone

GR 9-3881
On Old 
.‘US-12 
Just off 

S. Main St.

M ARTIN STEINBACH/ OWNER

HtiroUL 508; V, Haflcy, 605; Jl.. Da,:
vTpe, 5.0.5;, R. .Schenk,-502; T. Dault, 
501; G. Adkins, 600.

200 games: R. Wurster, 269; L. 
Hafner,—245: - D— Weishansrr2 lTr 
B, McGlan^han, 217-203; .R. Ringe, 
J r-.-—222t—E; Harook, 215 ;>C7--Ad
kins, 215; ‘L. Schneider, 211; N. 
Fahrner, 211-200;, R. Stinehelfer, 
211; P. DeFant, 211; C. Koengeter, 
213; R, Devine,'207; ft: Nabb, 
203; R, Worden; 201; T. Tirb. 200,

Grass Lake-Chelsea
League----

Standings as j>f March 7
____W
Colonal .'Manor ....... ; .120
Waterloo Garage—..„„.™106
A. D. Mayer ....... ... ... 104
Pabst Excavating .........97%
Sail Inn ... .......... :...97

........... . 97 •

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
League ..

-T-: StartdiRgs as of March_9 “
. . . W L

Block Busters 
Jack Pots .....

Kings & Queens

.. 71___ 31,

..67 4*1

Pete’s Shell
Meyers’ Finer Foods ...94
-T-hvoe-SonB-Bar-- 
Forner’s Take Gut.... 
Prentice Trucking... 
Det^Lwg’s -Marathon 
BaiTimrls^Brake" ServTce-62

High . three. game series 
Shell, 2,322.

L
62
76 — 
78vk 
84% 
85 
85 ; 
88

.8 6 ' 96"

. 84% ' 97% 
.74 108
.72 ■ llO

» ... from old, worn / 
down tires to SAFE 
new ones! Gome in 
today! ■___
Your tires have been taking a rel 
beating . . . .  How much longer cd 
they"stand up?’ Better to be safe thd 
sorry!'"Trade them in on o new $4

: PURE OIL PRODUCTS

HAliKERD'S SERVE
-122 
Pete’s

46%
„.,.60:%_̂ .7-%-

High team single game: Colon- 
1s!- Manor, auu. r" ■■.■.■• 

High individual three -game- ser--

Tpwjn & Country ....
GreenLeaf’s Service 
Jells^........ ................

.58 % 
...58%
..54%
.5 2

Ups-&-Downs .......:... -4-7-

49%
49%
53%
56
61—  
66Alley Cats.................. u....42

Hankbrd’s Pure Serv, ...-38% 69%'
Heydlauff'ff GE, .... :..36 . 72
-  450*- serie%^(-women) : M. \Vim- 
cKestcr, 516; N. 'Eisemann, 476; 
E. Mayne, 461; R, Winchester, 456.

475 series (men): C, Lake, 579; 
L. Mayne, 676; G. Lawrence, 532; 
R. Stinehelfer, 616; . M. Packard, 
516; D. Foytik, 5 ll; E. Harook, 
498; J. Harmon, 489; D. Alexan
der, 485; J. Alber, 481.
-176 games (men): C. Lake, 233- 

190; L. Mayne, )99-199-L82; M, 
[̂ |=PaekiH’d7=l 00; • R~StiTrehelTeri 183; 

J.. Alber, 193; J. Eisemann, 189; 
D .. Foytik, 185*176; G. Lawrence, 
183; J, • Turner, 184'; Harmon, 
180; D. O'Dell, 179; C. Clark, 175.

160 gaffigs (women 1: M. -Win
chester, 484-174-158; N. Euemunn, 
174-164; A. Alexander, 172«-15D; <K. 
mayno, . ’166-150; R. Winchester, 
165-162; F. Lake, 156; F. ■ Alber, 
16*-------- --------------  ------------

ies: R. McGibney, 535. ;
High. ..individual single game 

Wr BahnnUllgr, 207. "
, Over 450 series: R. McGibney, 
535^M. Breitcnwischer, 497; M.' 
Britten, 479; :V._ Matthews, 478; E. 
Wyers, 485; W. Bahrimiller, 532, 
D. Dwelle, 457; G. DeSmithers, 
-409;G,-EilolaTT.458;-.S, Havens,-451.

Splits picked|up:-S. Snyder,-3-10; 
M. O’Dell, 3-10; D. Fouty^3-10; 
R. McGibney, 3-10; R., West, 3-10; 
M. Neal, 5-7; M. .Breitenwischer. 
3-10. ' • '

Hunting ;Trlp> ■ Fishing Trips _ 
Booting Trips •

-Any Kind of Tr[p.-n<t-___
1 See

MARTIN E. MILLER
Ropr«entli\g^

-  HARRYT.1E FRENCH INSf( . * , ‘
for

TRAVEL-INSURANCE' 
Phone: OR 5*5161

«><=?

T̂ nciscatM voViitestoric luairc
■ 'v...  ,

whirha*gig

______ whltethat.................................................................
tratwsys ti^RfYoursln an easy^cara Whltestone 
Warethattastis and lasts. From Franciscan, the 
beautiful best in dinnerware. Othar exciting pat
terns from which to choose. -
16,pc, set for foOr. . . . . . . r , . . , , f , 13 ,9 5

LMERKEL BROS.

TIRES - BATTERIEŜ  - TUNE-UPS -
PHONE 479-3541 ~  ~

BRAKE SERVICE j
C H E L S E A , MICH,

m m

L

m
m

in

a  m

t f ' i i

•  Tweed or plain colors!
mhUli

M i

Ih tV o to Jb c
P R O M  T H E  L O O M S  O P  MOHAW1

o tA e n ^ C 0 tA 0 tr

r ■ 1 .* ^
M ore w o m e n  b u y  fa b u lo u s  M o h a w k  Trendte* 
th an  a n y  o th e r  c a r p e t in g  In th e  w o r ld  b eca u se

* T/JHSiJi! l°Hr best broadloom buy. Dollar for dollar■ ••itsyialue.can tbe beat!    .--------- ,— -—
^ J !  vvon̂ erf,ul|y easy to.care for ©s it Is beau- 
* tuui •— and It wears and wdarsl

* wornot^hanP?0̂ 00/1 Pi,et..amazingly crush-resistant
* • •wm not shade or show footmarksl
^w esw lfhweV rl"'^ puni8hrnont' APPearance flCtua"y
eoiTor\-^n'n^^8,M A ff*sh- sPa  ̂ patotte of exciting 
...at9 '°U ^nt̂  us* PPlar’to tie your room together

* 9 . 9 5  sq. yd.

b e a u t i f u l  h o m e  f u r n i s h i n g s
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M i c h i g a n - O h i o  D i s p u t e

; MlchW’a tipper Penin.
K ^ i g h w a x  b etw een  
W V i l l e h W *  tip p er  P en in -
*S fS « !of the h,ghilgJLt8r„»8 observance o f  th e
* * & U w  of it. * « .

isr^ietion of the freew a y — be- 
M & a ,  0 .  and S t. I f i  

i ;  ironic in a w ay  b ecau se  
rK *Z  two areas th a t  p layed
K f ' i r M I c h i g a n 1.  ..w ta lfc  

T , " l . t e  !" 1037- 
ff and Sylvania a re  in  Ohio  

!the Upper Peninsula ie p a r t p f  
* 2 -  today because o f  one o f  
f5S»gM t.‘,w a r C in  A m eH oan

* 7 k  Michigan and Ohio g o t  
ku boundary dispute. T h ey  took  

f ! £  against each' o th er , b u t  
strictly minor lea g u e  s tu f f ,

*‘W? J h  toll am ounted to  tw o  
. one of which w a s sh o t by  

£nt Ohio soldiers reta lia ted

with a raid on a Michigan wine 
pellar.
t The Toledo War ended with the 
disputed area going to Ohio and 
Michigan getting the Upper Pen 
insula as a consolation prize.

Because of the war, half o f  Mich
igan isi c lo ser  to the W iscon sin an d  
Minnesota capitals ,than it iB to 
Xansing. v 1

Another result iFthatMichigan 
spepV |10p million for theN Mack
inac Bridge to make its two parts 
one. .. . . * *

.JThnjUniversity oL Michigan pre
sents the Stanley R* Dean Award 
annually to an American scientist 
Who has made a major contribu
tion to basic research on sehizo 
phrenig: 4 . i,

Nobody cad solve a problem like 
those who live a thousand miles 
from it.

W. E. FARRELL 
SHEET METAL
industrial and  general sheet metal work

11$ WEST MIPDLE STREET—.CHELSEA

PHONE GReenwood .9-2011

i M
ilCH.I

m a r c h

1 - C r a f t  V e l l u m

double the usual quantity
V 9 (regularly 4.75)
■ , ‘ ____J f' - ...... ;, _ * ;
Hove your name and address custoro-imprinted on 
‘Qmous Rytex Hand-Craft Vellum during this

. #ecial-scHe7—--------- —~— ------- ---■
You'iJ- enjoy having a big supply, on hand of your ■ 
°wn personalized stationery. This is real conveni- 
ence and luxury for only pennies more than you'd 
expect to pay tty* good quality plain stationery.
Choice of; • • ■ '
200 single sheets, 100 envelopes— or 
00 double sheets,T 1 GO Envelopes'—-or 

'00 monarch sheets, 100 envelopes •,/

^ oicef t  ̂ clear white dr smart pastels of blue or  ̂
grey vellypor Choice of imprint styles shown. Blue, * 
9rey or mulberry ink.1

while you're about it, why not order some * 
r S'rts, As a gift, Rytex proves your thoughtful-

JJJJT1* 8 the gift that's made to order for the 
occasion. '

MAIL ORDER COUPON

chil«1IL5ea standard MICHIGAN / _
Ran?rPlQCe m v fai : ~ boxes' Rytex
imJ ' ,  Vc,|um (double quantity) at 3,19 a bo*, custom- 
Wnicd qs follows; . v  , ■ -

Noî o 
Street
City, 2onc and StQt<,

' f lu'° ’o specify:
Sheet __

^Pdnt SM~
Ordered b y : ‘
Street _

^‘ty, Zone 
0. Cberg#

-  Color Paper 
___ Ink Color

ond State
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in Our Churches
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

The Ryv.’S. D. Hindu, Raster 
Thuisd|iy, Muvt-h IB—’

p.m.—Y^uth c h o i r  re-
hearsal.
, U-m- -r- Senior c h o i r  re
hearsal.
Saturday, Mat\ch 17—
" a.m.—Confirmation class.

10mO -JuniDV c h o i r  re
hearsal....... ..  "

12:30 p.m.—Older adult group 
.pot-luck., dinner 'and party in the 
Church social center.
Sunday, March 18^
- 10:00 a.m.—Nursery, kindergar 
ten, primary and junior depart! 
ment Sunday school classes.

10:00 a.m.—Morning w o v h h i p 
service.

11:00 Adult churclv membership 
class,

IT:00 a.m.—Fellowship 'c o f f e e  
hour,

11:10 a.m.—Youth and adult- 
bunday school c^wses.

7:00 p.m.—MYj^ . •
Monday, March D>— ' S  ' ~ i

8:00 p.irtj—Commission* on Mis
sions to bo announced.
Tuesday, March 20—

8:00 p<m.—-Evening Philathea 
Circle meeting, at the home of 
Mrs. ..LpRoy: Hoffman, 30G Wilkin- 
son-St-

8:00 p.m.—Mary-Martha Circle 
postponed to'March 31, 6:15 p.m., 
at the'-church for husband’s night
party and-pvogressive dinnm'with
fusts: Mr. and Mrs."John Potts, 
Mr..'and Mrs.-James -Gaunt, Mr.;
and Mrs. "Arthur S t o l l . _____J
Wednesday; March 21— .

0:00 u.m.—Morning Philathea 
Circle in the educational “unitT 
Hostess: Mrs. I„ Er-Riemeh-
schneider. • ; ___ ■

0:60 uan.—Deborah Circle at the 
tome of Mrs. David Soufe, 400 
Vladison. • ,

0:00 u.pWWSCS • study group 
in the educational unit. Leader^ 
Mj;s. Edwin Weiss.

12:30 p.m. — Afternoon Phi- 
athen Circle luncheon at the 
Methodist-Home. '

7:30 -p.m.—.United- Lenten serv
ice at ■ St: Barnabas’ Episcopal 
church. Speaker: the Rev, P^ul 
M. Schnake. (Note earlier time 
of, service for this one--service,)

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH * 

(United Church of Christ)
The Rev. Paul M. Schnuke, Pastor 
Sunday, March

8:15 a.m.—Early worship serv 
ice. ‘ .

0:30 a.m.—Church school.
10i4fi a.m. — Second ^worship

service, — ----- — - — --
3-7 p.m. —j Youth Fellowship 

vmeoting in Juckson. , .
8:00 p.m.—All UGC churches in

vited, to attend concert by Bethle 
hem church, Ann Arbor,-given by 
Nurses’ Chorus' of Deaconess Hos
pital, Detroit. . . >>■
Tuesday, March 20— < '

1:00 p.m.—Mary Margaret pir- 
cle in the church basement. ,

7:30 p.m Coradeed Circle at 
the home of Dorothy Fisher, 280 
Freer Rd,

8:00 p.m.—Sunshine Circle at 
the hornc of Duanna Bertke.' 
Wednesday, March 21—

1:00 p^m-.T-Fellow^hip Circle at 
the hoirfe p t  Evelyn Lipphqrt. *’

7 :»̂P p̂ m.—rUnited Lenten service 
at St. Barnabas' Episcopal church. 
(Note earlier time for this service 
only,) .
Saturday, March 24—.

7:30 P’̂ i.—Churcĥ  ̂night bowling 
"for TSt. “Paul’s" at Chelsea Lanes,

m~ m • • I t

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
1 (United Church of Christ)

The Rev. Philip Uusten, Pastor 
Thursday, March 154- 

7:30 p.m.—Choir Peheursul.
■ Sunday, March 18—

10:01) a.m.—Worship service and 
church sclffiol, • • ,
Wednesday,^March; 2J_— _  i 
y~7:30 p.m.—United Lenten serv
ice at S t.,. Barnabas’ : Episcopal 
church. Speaker: the Rev. Paul M. 
Schnake. (Note earlier time of 

Service for this, week, only.) _ 
Thursday, March 22— ,

4:00̂  p.mi—Membership class.

ST. BARNABAS’ 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH .

20600 Old US-12 
Rev. J. R. Sinucker 

Thursday, March 15— ’ . ..
. 4:00 p.in.—Choir rehearsal at 
the home of Mrs. Jerry Beaumont. 
1 7:80f:p.m.—Lenten study class, 
^untidy, March 18—

8:0=O a.in.—Holy Communion, x 
l>:00 a.m.—Church school.’ 

10:00, a.m.—Morning Prayer and 
nursery, .................. ....  -

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev, E. J. Weiss, Pastor 

The Rev, G. P. Stanford, Chaplain! 
Sunday, March 18— -

8:00 a.m.—Worship service. s

' ' • ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
: Freedom Township ""

Ellsworth and Haab Road 
The .Rev, Richard, W. Bierlein 

Sunday, March 18—
. 1.0:00 a,m.—Worship, service. • 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school. ' 
8;00 p.m.—Lenten service.

re-

■ BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND.- 
REFORMED CHURCH 

■f*. (United Church of Christ) 
Freedom-Township 

, The' Rev. T, W. Menzel, Pastor,' 
Thursday, March 15— r i 

4:00 p.m.—Junior c h o i r  
hearsal,

.8:00.. p .m Senior—c-h o i r 
hearsal.
Saturday, March 17—

9:00 a.m.—Catechism class. 
Sunday, M.arch 18—

10:00 a.m.—Worship aevviCe, 
11:00 a.m.—Sundny_school. 

Wednesday, ’MarchTHl— —
8:00 p.m.—Lenten

-res-

u Na d il l a
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

The Rev. William Yauch, Pastor 
Sunday, Murch 18—

10:30 a.m.—Worship sqrvice. 
11:30 a.m.—Sunday school.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH i /

14900 Old US-'12 ; >■■■
The Rev. Harold S. Bilotta, Pnaf-.or 
Sunday, March 18—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school,
11:00 a.m.—Worship service;
6:30 p.m.—Young peojde’s serv

ice,. . , ■ . ,
7:30 p.m",—-Evening service. » 
Prayer meeting and Bible study' 

each Tuesday_-at_?.:30~p.m.-.

ST. MARY’S : -
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

-The Rev. ■ Fr,"Francis "MaliszewsKi
Sunday, “March T8— ■ ',

'Masses at 6:30 s.m,, 8 a.m.* 10 
a.m. and 11:30 a.m. • 
Wednesday, March 21—

•7:30 p.m.—-Lenten service/ 
Friday, March 23—_ .

7:30 pan.—Stations of the Cross, 
J  - - - - - - - - -  - - - - -
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

— SCIENTIST"" ‘
1883 Washtenaw Avc., Ann Arbor 
Sunday, March 18— .

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning s e r v ie  e, 

Lesson-sermon: "Substance." Gold
en. text: “Eye hath not seen, nor 
ear heard, noither have entered 
into the heant of man,'the things 
which rGod hath prepared for them 
.that ltmMiim, But God hath .re
vealed them unto us by his' Spirit.” 
First Corinthians: 2. • .

I Help Us Build -  - 
|  A Better Newspaper 
1 With Early Copy
%  Club secretaries and re- 

porters are requested to 
I  turn in news of their club 
I  meetings bn tke day follow- 
M  i n g  the event with the ex- 

ceptiop of those which oc‘>- 
p  cur Wednesday o f  Thurs- 
yjj day, Jhe.se. sbould„be^caiied 
I  in Friday afternoon or Sat- 
^ urday morning. ’ :

Tuesday evening meetings 
5:; should be ̂ called in as soon 
| |  as possible after 8; a.nn 
3  Wednesday.
§\ Jhe Standard also should 

’ be notified well in advance 
<c] of scheduled dates and 

events whenever possible,- • 
If Weddings and engage- 

mfents can and' - will- be 
i  given bettei' coverage; if ihe  
il .prospective bride will please 
p contact The: Standard office 

well in advance of the date. 
|j We make no secret of the 
| |  fact that we wunt the 

Standard to be- first with 
#  news concerningUjlocal peo-_ 
%  pie arid _gvents, whence any- 

one fpo-operating^ln this: re* 
% speet will not only • receive 
p : special treatment but will 
^-be(helping to build_a better 
i | home*town newspaper to the 
m  benefit of everyone,
S Events open to the public 

which are non-profit and to 
'_which no admission charge 43 
made- will be listed on the' 

%  Community Calendar; .with* 
?| -out- charge'. "Money^maRIhg

L is t F o u r  A s s e ts  

I f  Y o u  W a n t  T o  B e  

A  Q u e e n  E v e r y d a y
. There are four requirements you 
need if you ,|ivant, to be a queen 
everyday, a panel pf .Michigan 
queens . told teen-age girls in a 
Michigun State University Farm
ers’ Week program, r 1
\ They are: education; interest in 
.others, good -personal' appearance 
and adaptability'. ■  ̂ ' « v

“!To bo-a' queen, it is, important\ 
foj-'you  ̂ to be, informed,” said Pa
tricia Hagan,. Lansing's Mrs. Home
maker for 1961. 1 , v ;

"Continue learning whether you, 
are in-school or not,” she added, 
sand suggested adult education 
classes, libraries', study..dubs and 
reading as various ways.

''To be a queen, yoa need to bo- 
interested ; in«-»dther people,” 'Mar* 
jbrie '."Mueller̂  “Michigan pairy 
QueonJ" told the girls. “Why? 
Your " popularity depends' upon 
others,” ’

"You can have a smooth,.ancI 
happy social existence if you try 
to understand others and are iri- 

-terestingNio ottrors yourself,” she
said. ________  ■ _

A girl, should have ^conscious- 
ness- of appearance^ but not be 
self-conscious,” Nancy Fleming,

T '-T"" -I  ",l 
Miss America of 19GXf said im a  
discussion of personal appearance; 
She strossed the importance of 
hair, skin, make up and dipt.

S^lly Green, Michigah 'Apple 
Queen, told the teens they must 
ulso.be able to adjust to.different 
situations,;. i

"Our whole life is reajly a series 
of adjustments,” she explained. 
Adjustment is important ‘‘if we 
are to mature into well-rounded 
young women.”
— £he~-«uid not to be afraid-of 
plunging into new experiences. 
“Expect, the unexpected,” she ad
ded.

Except for- Mrs. Hagan, a grad
uate of the University of Iowa, 
all the queens are studepts at. 
MSU. ______■___

DIGS TUNNEL FOR WHISKEY
Philadelphia, Pa. Burglars

tunneled into a State liquor store 
and stble "u -large quantity” of 
whiskey, in cases. . . .

The burglars spent some time 
tunneling from- the basement of 
an unoccupied, building under an 
■alleJTand ■ burroweda bout 15-feet 
to, the foundation wall., of the li-. 
quor. store, then punched a hole 
in it. - ■ ; I •- -

Detective William Butler said 
the tunnel was about 2 feet high ■ 
and 2 feet. wide. ___  _ ,___

Your Friendly Internationa I- Harvester Dealer' 
Now has a new Full-Time Sales Representative 

j,-. in your area:

events may be listed in the 
calendar for a nominal 
charge. For further informa
tion, phone GR .5-3581. ' '

ALLAN ERKE
14300 Old US-12 Chelsoq̂  Mich.

W i M i

SALEM GROVE . 
METHODIST CHURCH „ 

The Rev, John Laird, Pastor 
Sumaiy, March 18—

10:00 a.m.~Sundiiy—suhnnl.
11:15 a.m.—Worship service,

GREGORY- BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Robert ltamsy.er, Pastor 
Sunday, March 18— > :

1.0:00 a.m,—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship 

— 7-:30-prmi—-Evening-worship7

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH:

service.

ZION LUTHERAN CHTTROH .
(Roger's Corners) ■___

The Rev. C, J. Renner, Pastor 
JUlursday. March 15— .

8:00’ ».m.;—Men's shufflcboard

The Rev. David A. Wood, Pastor 
Sunday, March 18— 1 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.; 

-w  6:18 p.m.—Young people’s serv
icer ' •

■ 7:00 p.m.—'Evening servicê  .
P r a y e r mooting Wednesday, 

-7:30-p.m.--— -------------------

-----------NGRTH-tAKE—
METHODIST CHURCH- 

The Rev. John Laird,-Pastor. 
Sunday, March.18—

JU3Q_ a.m—-Worship -service; 
10:00 ‘ a.m.—Sunday school,

Dean Headrick,

^utu r day-,-M arch-17-
9:30 a.m. *—Junior catechism 

clasIT
10:45 a.m. — Senior catechism 

class.
Sunday, March 18-

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

. -(United- Church of Christ) 
(Francisco)

ITha-RevUL-Tracy Luke,-Pastor- 
Sunday, March 18—

9:30 a.m.—Worship service,. 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school.' ;

-9:15 a.m.—Sunday school.’
10:30 a.m.—Worship s e r v i c e ,

Sermon topic: “Sanctificatioh.,>
7:00 p.m.—Adult catechism in*

. structi on,— ---- ---------
Monduy, March 19—

8:00. 'p.m.—Choir rehearsal. , 
Wednesday, March 21— 1 

8r00 “pmi.—7,ehtcn '' Sefvice7"SeY-’ “serviced 
men topic: "The Voices of Calvary

Thursday, March 22—
; 7:30 p.m.—Luther League.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Stanley Hudgins, Minister 
Sunday, March 18—

10:00 a.m.—Sunduy school and 
Bible study.

H;00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening w 0 r s h ip

(NORTH SHARON i 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

The RevrCarmen Oarpenter, Pastor 
Sylvan and Washburn Roads 1 

Sunday, Murch 18— >
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship service. —"'• 

7 p.m.—Evening service
.̂ Prayer meeting Wck Wednesday" 

evening at 8 o’clock.

ST.TOHfTS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
(Rffgers Corners)

The Rev, J. Tracy Luke, Pastor
Sunday, March 18—....... .....

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship: service..

A Leader Classified Will Sell It!

Completes Army Course 
In Maintenance Record&

Turner Air Force 'Base, Ga.-=r 
Army Sgt. Dean Mi Headrick, 34, 

MuofJVlr'^und Mrs. Carloas Head-- 
rick, 727 Cavanaugh Lake,. Chelsea, 

-MiGhrt^eeentiy-completed a:Taper,. 
Phase II, course at Turner. Air'
Force Base,-(rid-----------— ~—

Taper is' the designation, given 
to a new system of equipment, 
inaintemmce records designed to 
ejiminate .dijplication and . to bet
ter rqcord actual maintenace pro- 

■ cedures. Taper, Phase I, was in
troduced, to .units larger than bat
talion "Size- and- Phlise “TI is ‘ the; 
system’s introduction to small 
units. Sei^;eant_Headdck^s—u, 
the 43d Artillery’s 2d Missile Bdf- 
talion, is. one of only two : units 
participating in Phase II.

Headrick entered the Army in 
1948 and is ap.‘assistant section 
imief-in-the batt-alioit^-Battery—B-
,n _Sa_sser, _._Ga. .....

He. attended Ann Arbor High 
school. His wife, Paula, lives in 
Albany, Ga;- -  ' _... -

Many New Silk 
Fabrics Making 
Springtime Debut

This Spring you will find silk, 
fibers used in-many new and de
lightful fubrics. To compete with 
synthetic fiber manufacturers, the 
silk industry has developed new 
uses foE-silJj^says Barbara Lodcr,_ 
textiles instructor at Michigan
State University.... ----

“Muslin” is an open weave print 
Silk and Cotton Blends 
with silk warp and cotton, filling 
yarns. The new fabric is light, 
crisp and firm.

Unusual cotton and rayon blends 
are . highlighted—with—silk -flecksr 

Silk-cotton tweeds will be found
in dress fabrics. __ - i -
Silk. and Wool Blends .

Firm, flat,” lightweight suiting 
fabrics are created when silk and 
worsted wool are combined. *

Silk., and. wool suiting fabrics 
also feature textured wools.
Pure Silk 

A slubbed linen-like silk will 
-soon~be seen in "dress fabrics;

- Silk knits" will "be^newsworthy" 
this spring, tod. These soft, luxuri
ous fabrics are to be found - in 
dresses, sweaters, plain and novel-- 
ty jerseys, and men’s ties and polo 

.shirts.- —-—  ----- ---■---- ,----- —----

PHONE GR 5-8563 
FOR PARTS and SERVICE

F o r y o u r tra c to r s p ring  c h e c k -u p  a n d  repair1 jo b s, :-  
m a k e  y o u r  a p p o in tm e n t n o w  so, y o u - wilt be re ady 
w h en  S p rin g  com es.

C. G. LANTIS & SONS
Phone_851-4105 Stockbridge, Mich.'

• W&rstdd silk >will be shown in 
dress fabrics that arq, lightweight, 
supple and artfully ..colored.-

-Silk- mousseline is being slrowrr 
with', hairlines of metal w6veil 
through the fabric.
' Many spring silks will be 

treated, to. resist spotting and 
creases. . .

Michigan ranked fifth in. Aver
age milk production per cow and 
tied for sevcnth place in average 
buttertat production per qow in 
the 1961 national dairy Herd Im* 
provement Association summary.

I've got a Regular 
Price .Gasoline that 

matches performance 
of Premium Gasolines 

in 3 out oL

---N-

And. That Gas Is . . .  -

LAIR DINO 
GASOLINE

M -92  
Just Off 1-94

\ S m / o t r j Phone 
GR 5-8580

W h y s  ot i lo to r le  a s?

/

WATERLOO VILLAGE CHURCH 
(Evangelical United Brethren) 

The Rev. Wilbur Silvernail, Pastor 
Sunday, March 18— '

10:00 a.m.—Sunday schbbl. 
11:00 a.m;—Worship service. 
7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.

N O T I C E
*

ANNUAL

People keep 
coming 

lor morel

□  Payment enclortd Sorry, Na C.O.D/*

•«s? p m

iSPREOi
lOOX J.ATIX WUNTw

DIAL GR 5-3391

L U M B E R  C O .

NOflCE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the next Annual Township Meeting 

of the Electors of the ——

T O W N S H IP  O F  S H A R O N
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

wll| be held at

S H A R O N  T O W N  H A L L
Beginning at 1:30 o'clock P.M!, Eastern' Standard Time

GET AMERICA'S 
LOWEST-PRICED CAB 
WITH AN

'  on-

,  M a rc h  3 1 ,1 9 6 2

Signed: Duane Hoselschwerdt

No engine can match a V-8 for smoothness 
and porformanco. And there’s nothing like aluminum 

, for cutting weight and stretching gas. \
Put them together and you’ve got the F- 85’s

potent power plant—an aluminum V-8 that’s
s t a n d a r d , e q u i p m e n t  a t  n o  e x t r a  c o s t !  Why settle for less?

rS»*»hjW><rsTWWg_gXTW ‘̂»lM»ul n<w»/»j|i mtm m wiipi

YOUR tOCAl AUTHORIZID OLDSMOBILI OUAtifY DEALER

Dated: March, 13, 1962. Townihlp Clerk. Daniels Motor Sales; Inc., 208 Railroad Street
^  — l,OlDSMOSItlii.OMCIAICAt FOR TH* IIATU1 WORLO’SfAlRm APRIL St-OCTOIIR 31«-----

. J...

■O', *
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Legal Notices
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 8ALR........ B 22723 FHA 23*3821)34

Dofault ha* been made in (hs condition* 
of a mortgage mod* by William A. Hoy and 
Pauline R. Hoy, his wife. Mortgagors, to 
James T. Barnes A Company, a Michigan 
Corporation, Mortgagee, Dated March 29,

■ 1M0, and recorded on April 1960, in 
Liber 60$, on page 60, Washtenaw County 
Record*, . Michigan, and atuikned by »ald 

" Mortgagee to Board of Trustee* df Police* 
men and Firemen Retirement System of the 
Cltv of Highland. Park, Michigan, by an 
assignment dated August 30, 1660, and 
recorded on September 9, 1660. Jn Liber 
623, on page 643, Washtenaw County Rec
ords, Michigan, On which mortgage there la 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the Hum 
of Fifteen Thousand Nine Hundred Seventy* 
Nl»e<ynd SK/lOO -DoNut* (*(5,070.38), in- 
eluding Interest at pbr annum.
. 'Under the iwwer of sale . contained Jn 

• «ald nuutgage.am) the Hlatute In such case 
made und provided, notice la hereby given 

-that. Hidd mortgage will be=fei*4o»ed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, ut nubile vendue, at. the 
Soiith'SIde or Huron Street entrance to the 
County Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
at 6:4S o'clock forenoon, Eastern Standard 

f  Time, on Tuesday, June 6,1662.
■T< Sald.ju'enftsdb ure situated in Township of 

■ Ypsllantl, Washtenaw* County, Michigan, 
■rittil are. described as: 

jLou 386, College Heights Subdivision 
"N o. 7, tr part .of the S. th'Section G, 

Ypsllantl. Township..Washtenaw .Coun- 
- ty. Michigan, according to the plat 

thoreof us recorded in Libor $ of Plats, , . 
Pages 43~ and 44, 'Washtenaw County 
Records. (Now City of-Ypsiluntl.)

Dated i February IT. 1962 > ■
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

OF POLICEMEN AND FIREMEN 
RETIREMENT SYSTEM OF THE CITY 

OF HKiHLAND ’PARK, MICHIGAN,
_____ ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE.

HARRY S. BENNETT, Attorney - 
. :-1509, Cadillac Tower," Detroit 2B.-Mleh.
-WO 2.3370*1 Fcb22-May 17

C H D 86
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALF, 

Default having been made In the terms 
ami conditions'of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a pdwor of sale made by 

v̂ ROBBY- R. BARNETT-nmt PHYLLIS .J.
- BARNET!’, - his :. wife, . Mortgagors, to 
AMERICAN MIDWEST MORTGAGE COR. 
POKATION; a Michigan corporation. Mort
gagee, which mortgage Is dated April 21, 
1959, and recorded April 24. 1959, In Liber 
367 of Re/ords. Pages: 36-33, Register of 
Deeds' Office,' Washtenaw County, MIcHl- 
gHn îttitfrthercaftoi'—assigned by the; said 
Mortgagee to FEDERAL , NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION/ n corpora
tion organized- under an Act of Congress 
and-existing .pursuant to; the Federal NHL

'y

« tlonnl Mortgage Association Charter Act, 
which assignment Is dated April 21, 1959,, 

_  and -recorded - Ain't! 24. 1959. In I,ihcr_Kfi7_ 
of Record//“Page 93 Register of Deeds'

■ Office, Washtenaw County, Michigan, on 
- which mortgage there Is clnlmerl to be due 

on the dntp of this notice for principal and 
-".interest.mill other charges allowed1 by said 

mortgage -the sum of $10,9:H,21 and ' an.
, attorney's fee of 375.00; and no suit or 

proceeding at law having been, Instituted to 
recover, the money "secured by said mort
gage. orany. part thereof,

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 
the i>owcr of sale contained In-said mort
gage, which ui>on default has become op-1 
eratlve,- and the statute in such case .made 
and -provided, on May 23, 1062, at 10:00 
o’clock In the forenoon, the undersigned 
will, at the west entrance to the Washten
aw County Building In the City of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, that/ boing the place 
where the*Circuit Court for the Comity of 
Washtenaw is held, sell at public auction 

. to'the highest bidder the premises described 
In said mortgage.,or so_much—thereof—as 
may he ucccssnry to pay the .amount afore- 

jyfti due on said'mortgage with interest at 
WAr/r ncr annum thereon to date of sale 
and nil legal costs and. expenses, together 
wltlf 'said attorneyis—ice., allowed- by,- taw,- 

—aifd also miy sum or, sums which may be 
••■■pnld by the undersigned, necessary to. pros 

tect Its interest tw the premisesT sifli'afe'.l'In" 
the Township,of Yrisjlanti. County of Wash- 
tenaw, and State of Michigan, to'wlTF 

LOT 205. SOUTH DEVONSHIRE 
SUBDIVISION NO. 1 of part of the 
south half of Section it; Town -3 South, 
Range 7 East, Ypsilantl Township,

" Washtenaw Cminly, Michigan, accord
ing to the plat thereof ns recorded in 
liber 3 of plats, page 8, .Washtenaw 
County Records. ;

Dated: March 1. 1062 ■ _

to the bl(h(*t bidder the w©iftto©ie*«rlb©d 
In wld mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may bo necessary to pay the amount afore* 
v m  due w  said mortgage with Interest 
at 5%0?> per annum thereon to date of 
wtte and all legal costs and expenses, to
gether with said attorney’s fee. allowed by 
few. and also any aum w  swvr wWon may 
be paid by the undersigned, necessary to 
protect its interest In the preraises, situated 
In the Township of Ypsllanth County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, to wit J 

South 25 feet of lot 95 and north 25 
feet of Lot 96. DONOVAN’S CLOVER* 
LAWN SUBDIVISION, a part of the 
east half of the west; half of the 
southwest (master of Section 11, Town 8 
South. Range 7 East, Ypsllantl Town* 
ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan, ac- 
cording to the pint thereof as recorded 
In Hber 7 of Plats, pane 2, Washtenaw 
County Records.'' t • >■

Dated: March 1. 1662 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

CARPENTER, HARRINGTON j  „ 
ftDOUVAN ' -y"*'
Attorney, for Assignee of Mortgagee • 
Business Address v - -—
21U, MunlsJpel Court Building’"
Ann Arbor, Michigan . t
Telephone: NOrmandy 5-8888 Marl-May24

...........- , ,  i i. .... -1 i ... ■

CHD89
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE BALE 

Default having been made in the terafb 
and conditions Of a certain mortgage, con* 
.taining therein * Power of sale msde by 
WILLIAM H. RI8NBR ajnd MAXINEIU& 
NERr his wife. Mortgagors, to AUER 
MORTOAOE COMPANY, a Michigan cor
poration, Mortgagee, which mortgage Is 
dated October 28, 19GL and recorded Octo
ber 29, 1667 In Liber 80S of ^cords, Pages 
475-478 Register of Deeds’ Office. Wash.
tenaw County, ; Michigan; and thereafter „ . u M 6S ■ toga «>; in -no
assigned ^the^Mtd ^ $ £ (̂ BtoAgfo* o W k ^ n t^ e  forenoon, ‘tha-wxdewlgnsd 
n TrifnS  under will, at the west entrance to the WashtenuwCIATION, a coriraraUon ,organised under
an Act of Congress and existing pursuant. ■■ -  • ■ jj— ‘ ~

ch
ber 26, 1657, In Liber 80S,ft Records, Page 
480 Register of Deeds’ Office, Washtenuw 
County, Michigan, on which mortgage there 
Is claimed to be.due on the date of this no
tice for principal and Interest and other 
charges allowed! by said mortgage the sum 
of 610,985.76 and an—attoroey’s fee,of 
676.00, and .no suit or proceeding at IgW 
having been'lnstltuted to recover the money, 
secured by sajjl. mortgage, or any part

Notice Is hereby_«ivenjhat by ylrtutfft 
the’|K>wer, of sale contained in sald.mort- 
gage,juhleh- upon default has become ©irarr 
ative, and the statute In such cage made 
and provided, ,on May 28, 1962. at 10:00 
o’clock In the forenoon, the undersigned 
will, at the west entrance to the Wash* 
tenaw County Building in the: CUy of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, that being. me place 
where'the Circuit Court for the'County of 
Washtenaw' Is held, sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder the premises .described 
in said mortgage, or so: much thereof as 
may lie necessary to Pay the' amount 
aforesaid due'on said mortgage with in
terest nt 4Vj% (>©k annuiti-ihercon to date 
of .sale and nil legal costs and exwnses. 
Wether with, said attorney’s fee, allowed, 
by law,- ahd also any sum or sums which 
may be patd by the-underslgned. necessary 
to protect its Interest in the inemlses,
situated’ In the Township of, Ypsllantl, .......... - - ~

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE BALE 
.Default having been mad* in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage-con* 
taining therein; a power of sale made by 
JACK C, MULLINS und NANCY MUL
LINS,’his wife, as Mortgogpi'i. to AMER* 
------ MIDWEST MORTGAGE ‘CORPORA*ICAN.......... . .........
TION, a Michigan Corporation, as Mort
gagee, which mortgage is. dated .September 
),-4959 ’and vecovded September U. 1866, 
in; liber 884 pages 581,: 582 and 683 Register 
of Deeds’ ’Office, ■ Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, nnd thereafter assigned by said 
Mortgagee to • FEDERAL. NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National 
Mortgage Association,, .'which assignment 
Is dated September 9,. 4056 and recorded 
September 11, 1661) in liber 884-page 585 
Register of Deeds’ _ Ol.ftce,; AVashtennw 
County, Michigan, on 'which mortgage, 
there is 'claimed to be due as unpaid

-— f - CARPENTF.R, HARRINGTON 
ft DOUVAN
Attorney for Assignee of Moi tgngce 
HiisiiiesN Address;,
201 Mllnlril'lll Oniirt nniiup 
Ann ArI»>!;,_Mic)]ignn
TeU'pho'rel Noimumly 5-83S3 Mnt l-Mny24'

all legal - costs and oxiienses of-foreclosure nnd an attorney's Tee us provided by law, and no suit-oi'■ proceeding nt.'lnw ;Or In 
equity having been instituted to recover the- money secured by said mortgage, or 
any- pai t -thereof. - —

Notice Is. hereby given : that by virtue 
of1 the '"poWer of solo rontslned In said 
mortgage, which upon default hnx-becotno 
operntlve, and the statute' in such case 
snude and, provided, on Friday, May 18, 1662 
at-ten olclook in the forenoon, the under
signed willy -at .the wesL_£titrance to the 
Wnshfeimw County Building, in the City of 
Ann Arbor. Michigan, tnut being the place 
where the Circuit'Court.far tho County of_ 
Washtenaw-ls: held. sell' nt public auction 
tSTR^Rigliost bidder the premises described 
in ; said mortgage, or so much', thereof. ns 
msy, bo necessary to tmy tlio amount afore* 
snid' due on. sn id .mortgage—with intorost- 
«t 5V,% per:'annum thereon -to-date of 
said 4hle and all legal costs and expenses,, 
toge'thcr with said attorney’s! fee. allowed 
by law, and also any sunt or sums which 
may bo paid by the undersigned, neces- 
saiy to protect Its lnterest In the premises, 
situated in Townshlp_ot Ypsilantl, County 
of. Washtenaw, State of Michigan,' to wit:
' Lot' 202, South Devonshire’Subdivision 

No, 1 of part of the south half of 
section 11, town 3 south, range 7 oast,

■ Ypsilantl Township. Washtenaw.County, 
Michigan, according to the plat thereof 

’ ns recorded'.in Liber 8 of pints, page S, 
Washtenaw County Records.

Dated: February 2'2, 1962-,...
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 

' ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee
DANNEMILLER ft SPERLING,------ 7—
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee. 
Business' Address:
ftife-Tyler-fRoadr -Ypsrlnnti,- Mtrhtjran, . 
Telcj.hone : HUnter 3-5257, .-.. Fcb.22-M'ayl7

County of-Washtenaw, ’and-State of MIc! 
gan, to wit 1

principal and” Interest on the date of this
tqgethe>7-\»ith-|—

. and" part of; the northeast quarter of 
Section .2, Town 8 South. Range 7 
East, Ypsllantl Township. Washtenaw

: /ViiinFif MInKrrrnn 'ftf*/iAl'/<inCr tFi +kA iilnfCounty, Michigan, according to the plat 
^thereof^as rerorded.xJn'vlibcv 13 of • 

Plats, pages 52 and 53,- Wushtenaw 
County Recotxls. i. •*

Dntedi March 1, 1982 ,
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION; Assignee of Mortgagee 

CARPENTER. HARRINGTON 
ft DOUVAN--
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee . 
Busihess Address: 

jjHH Municipal Court Building , ~ 
Aim-Arbor, Michigan 
Telephone: NOrmahdy 5-8888 Marl-Mny24

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SAUL

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALK
.̂..Default having hebn:-made, in the -termH 

nnd conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a power .of sale made by 
OHM AND L. FINCH ntnl^CLARA L. 
FINCH, his wife, ns Mortgagors, to AMER-, 
ICAN MIDWEST MORTfrARFFOORPORA* 
TION, a . Miehigan Coriioralion. as , Mort
gagee, which mortgage is dated August 18, 
1656 ■ and accorded August 21, 1656, In 
Hl/or 832, pages t‘Jl, 192 and. 193 Register 
of.Deeds' Office, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, . and thereafter assigned 'By ssaid 
Mortgagee . to- FEDERAL: NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, ■ a National 
Mortgagei Association, which assignment 
Is dated’ August 18, 1956 and recorded

— ddljwwll flonta. amb-exptmm* -ŝ f-foreclos)BTB~ 'of^Wnshtenaw^gret’e • pi~ Michigan;' to Witt 
^ and iin attorney's fee! as provided.by law, —The sautheBsterTy'Tft:59-.feet ©f- lot 338 -

0 114)37
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 

Default buying been made In the terms

I :

----and lunditlbns 01 n certain mortgage con
"taining therein a power of sale made liv,

--- EDG-ARtGREfi O R YTtnirJU LTATTREGORY,
his wife. Moi'tgngors, to AMERICAN MID
WEST MORTGAGE, .CORPORATION,- a 
Michigan corn,, .Mortgager-, which mort
gage Is dated March 12; 4939, nnd recorded 
March IS. 1669, In Liher 863 of Records,

. Pages 124-126 Register of Deeds’ Office,
, Washtenaw .County,. Michigan, and— th'orc-- 

■fiftor asxigned liy_the said Mortgagee to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-, 
SOCIATION, a cornurnthm organised under 
an Act of Congress'and existing pursuant 

'.to'the Federal, National Mortgage Associa-

U

tion- Charter Act, .wliu tt assignment is date<l 
March. 12. , 1959, nnd vccortled March 18, 
19557 in . Liher 363 of Records, Paco 135 
Register of Deeds' Office, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, on which mortgage there 
is claimed to bo duo on the date of this 
notice for principal nnd interest .ami—other 

~i4inri/cs allowed" by1, said mortgage the sum 
of 310,199.71 und an ■ attorney's fee of 
S*5.uu, nnd no suit or '[irnrcodtne at )uw 
hnvilig been .instituted ris-nvcr tho motley, 
secured by said mortgage, or any purl thereof, - - . " ' •

Notice is hereby given that by=tdrtuecof: 
the power of sale contaiius] in said moVt* 
gage, which upon default lias become opec- 

—  'iitbve,- aTtd" the- statufe" in" sucti" case made 
and |irovid»l, 011 May 2x. 1962, at lupin 

■ o'clock in~The forenisin, the niirjersignetl 
will,’at tho west entrance 1o the Wnshtenaw 
County Building in the City of Ann-'Arbor. 
.Miehigan. that being the place where the 
Circuit, Court for the County of- Washten
aw )s held, sell nt public suction t(v the 
highest .bidder the .pruniises described in 
spill morlgage, or so rnufh thereof us may 
ho. necessary to pay. tin- ..amount aforesaid 
due Vm snid mortgage with interest nIf 5'Ae.} 
tier annurr). thereon to dale of-sale and-aU 
legal costs and expenses, together with 
said attorney].* fee, _.idlumod—),v—lew. a?ri- 

■ ided any sum or sunis wliicii may he paid 
‘‘by the .undersigned, necessary to protert its 
Interest In the. premises, shunted ■ in- the 
Township, of Superior. County of Wash- 
tennw, nnd State of Michigan,. to .wit:

• ' LOT 2'£ ■ WASHTENAW AUTUMN.
NO, V, a subdivision of part of the 
aoulhenst Muartur of section 35, town 2, 
south, range 7 east, Superior Township, 
Wnshtenaw County, Michigan; accord
ing to the pint thereof as recorded in 
ilbcr 14 of plats, page 26. Washtenaw . 
County RccOrds.

• Dated t March 1. 1962 "
-------rFEDER A-I-'-N ATI O N AT;. - MO RTG AiTE..

ASSOCIATION, A ssignee of Mortgagee 
CARPENTER, HARRINGTON 
ft DOUVAN
Attorney for Assignee nf,Mortgagee
291 .Municipal Court Buildings-—;----------
Ann Arhnv, Michigan -
Telephone: NOrmtimly 5-883s -'•.Marl-MiiyTT

said sale and all legal costs and expenses, 
together with said attorney's fee, allowed 
by, law, :aml»alafTati'y sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned, nects'r 
sary to protect its interest in the premises,, 
situated In Township of Ypfllliintl, County 

_of—Washwmaw, State of Michigan; to witr 
Lot 433, Smith T)ovonshire’ .Subrtiyi-_ 
sinu No. 2 of part of the southeast 
quarter of section 14, "Town. 3' South, . 
Range 7 East, Ypsilantl Tp.wnship̂ . 
Washtenaw Countj’, . Mich]gunT-"in!Cord7 
Ing to the plat .ther.epf as recordoil in 
I.iliei- 3 of plats, Pnge 13, Wnslitenaw . 
County Rocovds.

-Dated: !l'cliruiiry"2'27T562. . ~ ~
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

DANNEMILLER ft STERLING,
Attorneys ftir Assignee of Mortgagee, 
Business Address: '
525 'i'yler ‘"ItoTrdr' YpsilaTTti, Michigan. 
Telephone; HUnter 3-5 2 57. (Fab.22-Mayl7

54*« s

, CHD38 L, .
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE HALE

Default hnvlttg..been-made ,In-the terms 
arid conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining thnvcln a power of sale made bv 
THOMAS 1). MoCLURK and EVA H. Mr'- 
CLURE, his wifo, Mortgngors, to GILES 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, n Mlrhlgmi 

■-corporation; Mortgagee, which mortgage Is 
dated July t, 1968, ami recorded July 8c 
1958, in Libor: 832 of Records, Pages 138- 
140 Register of Deeds’ Office, Washtenaw' 
County,' Michigan, and thereafter assigned 
by the said Mortgagee to FEDERAL NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION. « 
corporation organised under an Act of 
Congress and existing pursunnt to the Fed
eral National Mor.tgngo Association ' Char
ter Act, which assignment Is dated July 

.1, 1958, anil recorded July 8, 1958, In Lllier 
.;83inf-tlt-wi!'dH,-J,-Bge-HI- 44**4st«r'ft-Deeds'-
Office, Wnshtenaw (’minty, Michigan,-on 
which, mffrtgage -there is-claimed to lie dvif 
on the dale of this notice for principal anil 
interest and other charges, allowed by said 
mortgage •■’the sum of $10,105.87 nnd an 
attorney's fee of <76.00, and no ’Miitt/or pro- 
eeedihg at law hnvlng Men Inalitiitcd to 
recover tho money .secured by said mortf 
gage, or nny pnvt thereof.

Notice Is' hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of. sail* contained In said' moft* 
gage, which uikui du/ault has become oixir. 
ntlvo, and tho statute Ift such case made 
and provided, on May 28, 11)62, nt 10j00 
o’clock In the forenoon, the Undersigned 
will, nt the west entrance to tho Wash» 
tenaw. Gbupty BuMdlng In the'City of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, that being tne place 
where the Circuit Court Tor tiie Couhty of 
Washtenaw Ik held/ sell at public auctldn

County, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to lie due as unpaid 
principal nmLimerest on. the date of thj.s 
notice tho sum of $10,865.01 together with

and no suit or proceeding" at fhw or' In 
cipiity having been instituted to recover 
the money, secured by. said mortgage, or 
any -part thereof- ■ • : '

Noiice 1* UA.ni.y—nivon Glut by vlituc
of the 'power, of sale contained in said 
moi tgnge, wnigh" upon'default has become 
operative,, and the statute such case 
made and provided, on Friday, May 18, 1962 
pt ten o’clock in the forenoon, the under
signed will,' at the west entrance to the 
-Wmchnnraw County Building in the City of 
Ann Arbor,’ Michigan, that befng the place 
where the' Circuit Court for Jho Cmi.yij of -Washtennw ip hel<l,' sell at public auction 
to the highest hiilder tho premises described 
In said '.mortgage), or so -much thereof os 
ijiny-he-necessitry to pny the amount nfovo- 
snjdidue on said mortgage with interest. 
at- 614'4_ger- ’annum. thoreon—to-date—of

Default'having been made in the terms 
and conditIons-of a-certnin mortgage con
taining therein n power of Hnle made by 
LEE HUNT and GIRTIE HUNT, his Wife, 
as '■ Mortgagors, to AMERICAN MIDWEST 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a. Michigan 
Cori>oi'ntIon,__ft»__Moi'tKngeesl_ which .mort
gage "is dated Septcmbei' 4, 4058 nrid re
corded September 5, 1953 In liber, 839 
jmges 126, 127 ami 128, Register of Deeds’ 
Office, Wnshtenaw County; Michigan, and 
thereafter assigned by said' Mortgagee- to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS- 
SOCIATION, ,a National Mortgage Asso
ciation, which assignment is dated .Septem
ber 47, 1958 nnd recojdcd September’ 22, 
1958 In. liber 841, page J340 Register of 
Deeds'_ Office, Washtenaw County, Miph- 
Ignm on which mortgage there is claimed 
,to be due ns unpaid principal and interest 
on the date of thIr notice, the sum of 
$9,902.41 together with all legal costs'and 
expenses oL-foreclosure -and- riTr'rittovney IT 
fee us provided-by law, and • r.o suit or 
proceeding at law or In equity;having been 
Instituted to recover the money secured 
by said, mortgage, or nny part'thereof.

Notice Is hereby given—that—by—virtue 
of the power of sale contained in ' said 
mortgage, -which _upoti_defauli; hari-become- 
operative, .ami the statute in such caBe 
made an{LlU'OYJded̂ J)inJErldaŷ Maŷ l8r-I962 
nt ten o’clock In the1 "forenoon, the Under
signed will, at the west entrance to tha 
Washtenaw County Building In the City of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the place 
where tho Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw is!.held, sell at public auction 
to the highest oidder the premises described 
.in-Said mortgage, or so -much thereof—nir 
may be necessary ter pay the amount afore
said due on snid murtgnge with interest 
nt 5'^% por annum thereon to date of

THE CHBIftgA 8TANPABB, CHELSEA, kgCHISAN
flea, Washtanaw ^unty, Michigan, on 
which raortaage there U claimed to bo dua
on tho dato of this notlco for'prlaclwl 
and Interest and other fihargw gUpwad by 
said raorUage the sura-of *10,810.21and 
an attorney s fee of 675.00, .and no suit or 
proceeding at law having been Instituted to 
recover the money secured by said ntort* 
gaae, or any part tbpreof. .

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 
the iKtwer of sale contained In'said raort- 
gage, which upon default ,has beoeme oper- 
ative, and the statuto In such ease made

will, at the west entrance to me vvasntenuw 
County Building in the City o f Ann ArboV. 
Michigan, that being’ the juace where the/ 
Circuit Court for tha County of Washtemiv# 
Is held, sell at publte auction,to the highest 
bidder the ((remises described'in said mort
gage, or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount aforesaid-due on 
sald> mortgage with Interest at 5H% l>er 
annOm thereon to date of sale and all legal 
costs and/expenses, together with said at
torney's fee, allowed by law, and also nny 
sum or sums which may be, paid by the 
undersigned* itficessary to protect Its Inter 
est in the .premises, situated In the Town 
ship of Superior. Corinty -oL'WaSjttoqaw, 
and State of Michigan, to wit:

LOT 85, WASHTENAW AUTUMN 
UQ, 2, a subdivision of part of the 
southeast quarter of Section 95, Town 
2 South. Rang© 7 East; Super tor'Town
ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan, ac
cording to the plat thereof tve recorded 
In liber 14 of Plats, pages 27 and 28, 
Washtenaw County Records. '

Dated: March I* 1602" ’” T
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee 

CARPENTER, HARRINGTON, 
ft DOUVAN \ -
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address’:
201 Municipal Court Building •
Ann Arbor; Michigan
Telephone.iNQrmandy 5-8888 Marl-May24

FEDERAL -NATIONAL MORTGAGE • .Angina. 2). .1650 in paw—ana-iiaid-̂ Hrlc-and-all-leirnl-TOSPa-alKl-expenseB.
— — —ASSOCIATHJNr Atfstsriiee ot Mortgage*)Beglste^-'1 of Deeds' Office. Wnshtenaw"' to’gnthei; with said attorney’s fee,' allowed,

by law/ ami. als6 any sum or sumB which 
mny be pnid by the undersigned, neces- 
sniy to protect'its interest . In the premises, 
situated In ..Township of Ypsilantl. County

and 382 except southeasterly 29,60 feet 
(hereof. Washtenaw Concourse No, 3,

Ypsllantl Township. Washtenaw County 
Michigan,' according to ' the' Plat 
thereof” ns- recorded in Liher 14 of 

-Plat's, Pages, 21 nnd 22, -Wnshtenaw 
Cotintv Records.

Dated: February 22, .1962.
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

DANNKMILLER .■& SPERLING,
BusinoHs Address: ^
t>iti Tyler Road, Ypsllantl, 'Michigan. -
Telet)hriner_IfUntcr 3-6257. Feb.22-May 17

thereof as reic6rdbd.-In-Lllier 8 of Plal'â .
: Page 8, Washtchnw County Records. ' 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan .February 16, 
1962, ,-

MICHIGAN BANK, NATIONAL 
OCIATtON. a ILitionnt Bnnklhg"

’ Association, Assignee of Mortgagee 
RADNER.nr.d RAbNER ,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1730 Guardian Building IJ ,

;Tretrolt 26, Michigan - t i
WO 2-5450 Febl6-May40

CHD 95-

MoUtGAqE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default h/ivihg been made in tha'terms 

and c’ourditioiis-of-ft-'cortain-mortffnKO Con- 
tainlng-therein a power.of sale’mado bv 
CLARKNf’E IL CLARK nnd JUANITATtr 
( LARK. Ills wife, as mortgagor, to AMER- 
ICAN MIDWEST MORTGAGE CORPORA
TION, a Michigan corporation, as-Mort
gagee, which morlgage Is dated August 10, 
1956 ami recorded August U! 1950, in 
liber.'831. tmges 272, 273, . 274 Register of 
IViSIs' Office, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, and thereafter' assigned by said Mort
gagee to. FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT
GAGE .ASSOCIATION, it National Mort- 
gage Association, which assignment is 
dated Aukust 10, 1959 and recorded* Au
gust 14, 19,59 'in liber 881, pngo 29.4, Reg* 
icier of Deeds' Office, Wnshtenaw.County. 
-Miehigan, or. which mortgage there la 
claimed to lie due ns unpaid principal 
und interest- on the date of this notlro tho 
sum of .811,471.7(1 together .with all legal 
costs and expenses of foreclosure', and an
.attpiuiny's | fee as provideiFTiy • law, arid 
110 suit, ott .|itiiM>odlng at law'or in equity 
having;hcoq Inilittifed to recover the money 
seciiixsl. by sijit) mortgage, or nny part 
thereof.

_N»tice is hereby given that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in snltl 
mortgage, which upon default hns become 
oiiuiutlve, arid the statute In such case 
maria and provided, on Friday, Mny 18f 1962 
at ten o'clock 1n Iho forenoon, the undcr- 
3 kited will, at the west nntraneo to the 
Washtenuw County Building In the City of 
Ann Arbor, Miehigan, that living the place 
where the Circuit Court for the County-of 
Washtenaw Is held, sell at public nu.dtion 
to the higlio.Ht bidder tho promises described 
In said mortgage,, or «o much thereof as 
may ho necessary to pay the amount afore
said due on said mortgage with interest 
at 5 H % pen1 annum thereon to date o$ 
said sale and* all legal costs and axpetues, 
fagot lief with said'attorney’s.-fee, allowed 
by law, and also any sum or sums which 

-may-hu:.4iald—by—tha-an*|erslgnod;-ne<eit- 
sary to protect Its Interest, in the premises, 
situated In-Townshlp nf -Ypfittn'nUrCoTrnty 
of Wnshlennw, State of Mlrhlgmi, to wltl 

Lot 432. South Devonshire fhihdivi* 
si mi No. 2 of part of tho southeast 
quarter of Section It, town 3 sonthr 
range 7 eript,' Ypsllantl Townshlli, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan,-nrcorid* 
Ing to .the plat thereof as recorded-In 
lllier 8 of Pintj, pngo 48; Washtenaw • 
Cqunty Rccdixls? "*

Dated) February.22, 1962. • -
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Asslgneo of Mortgage* 

DANNEMILLER ft SPBRI.TNG, 
Attorn«yTTfof'Assignee of Mortgagee. » 
Business Address:
626 Tyler Road, Ypsllantl, Michigan, 
Telephone« HUidter 8*5257; Feb,22*11 eyI7

/MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Dofnult having been made in the ternis 

and conditions,-of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a power of sale made by 
ELBRlfiGE E. VAN WINKLE and LIL- 
LIAN M. VAN WINKLE. Mortgagors; to 
AMERICAN MIDWEST MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION,. -a. Michigan corporation. 
Mortgagee, which mortgage Is dated April 
14, : 1959, and recorded April. 17, 1959, In' 
LlboW 866 of Records, Pages 17l-174;R«g- 
isterTrf-Deeda.’ OfflroirWashtenhw CouBtyT 
Michigan, nniFlheronftenpodgned-by^ the 
said Mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a corporation _ 
orgaiv!?od .under' nn Act of Congress and 
existing iiuvsuant. to the Federal National 
Mortgage Association Charter Act, which 
assignment Is Tinted, April 44, 1959,and re
corded April 47, 4060. Vih Liber of'Rcc- 
ords, Pago 475 Register of Deeds’ -Office, 
Wnshtenaw County,’ Michigan, on/which 
mortgage there Is claimed to-be due on the 
date of this- notice for prlnclpn! nnd inter-, 
est and other chai'gcs allowed by sald mort- 
gago the sum of-<11-399.21 nnd an attor
ney’s foe of $75.00, and no suit of proceed
ing nt law having.beon-lnstlt-uted-to recev
er the money secured by said mortgage, or 
any. jmrt .thereof

Notice is hereby given that by,virtue of 
power of ■ sale contained in said mort gage 1 
which u|)6n default has become operative, 
and the statute In such case mnde and pro
vided, on Mny 28, 1962, at. lOtOO o'clock 
In'tho forenoon, the undersigned will, at 
the west entrance to the Wnshtenaw Coun
ty Building,, in tho City, of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, tbgt being the, place where, the 
Circuit Comt'for the County of Washtenaw 
Is held, sell nt-public auction to the highest 
bidder the premises described In sail? mort
gage, or s6 tovuch thereof ns may be neces
sary to pay the amount aforesaid due on 
said-mortgage- with interest fit 4% %  per 
annum thoroon to dato of sale nnd All 
legal-costs .and expenses, together with said 
attorney’s fee, allowed by law, nnd also 
nny sum or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned,necessary-to-protect-ttS'-Inter-- 
est In the premises,* sltuAted in the Town* 
ship of Ypsllantl,""CBunty of Wnshtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, to wit:

LOT 843. SOUTH DEVONSHIRE SUB
DIVISION NO. 1 of pnrt of the south 
half of, Section 11. Town 3 South, 
.Rnrigfe 7 East, Ypsllantl Township, 
Wnshtonsrt Cottnly, Michigan, nccotxl- 
Ing to the.plat thereof ns recorded In.- 
liher 8 of Plats, page 8, Washtenaw 
County Records, *

Dated: March 1, 1982 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

CARPENTER, HARRINGTON/ , 
ft DOUVAN
Attorney fob Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address:
201 MTunielpnl Court Building
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Telephone: NOimnmly 5*8888 Marl-Maj)24

c  n n  34
— MORTGAGJLFORECLtlSURESALB 

Default having been* made In the-terma- 
nnd conditions of a eertsln mortgage'con* 
tnihlnsf therein a power of sale made by 
CONSTANTBEN ALVKBSON nnd ARBIE 
LEE ALVRRSON, his wife, Mortgagors,,to 
AMERICAN MIDWEST MORTGAGE COR
PORATION, a Michigan corporation, Mort
gagee, which mortgKge Is-dated March 11, 
1959, and recorded March 16. (959. in 
Liher-862 Of Records, Pages 616-618 Reg
ister of Deeds’ Office, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and thereafter assigned by the 
iubl Movtgftjto© to CTIIJRRAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a corporation 
organlred under nn Act of Congress nnd 
existing pursuant- to the Federal National 
Mortgag© Aaeoclatlon Charter Act, which 
alignment Is dnted March tt, 1959, ,and 
recoMltft ,M ^ h -46, 1050, in Liber 596 of 

Register of DeedeLO^j/

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
—Defaplt-havlng been made in thtrt'eimff 
and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by JACK L. ROSE and SHIRLEY A. 
ROSEt hhpvtterofrttSTTownship of Ypjp 
lantl,-Wnshtenaw County^lchigan, Mort
gagors, to AMERIOAN MljSWEST MORT
GAGE CORPORATION/ a Michigan Cor
poration, of Detroit, Wayne: County, Michi
gan Mortgagee, dnted 'the- 15th day of 
"June. 1959, and recorded in ■ the
office of the Register of Peeda, for the 
County of Wash'tenaw nnd State of Michi
gan. on .tho 17th day. of June, A. D. 1959, 
In Llbei' 878 of Washtenaw County. Records, 
on page 550, which said mortgage . was 
thereafter on,- to-wlt the 1st day of July 
_A^-IL-4959,-DBsigned--to^FEDERAL-NA-- 
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCrATrON. a 
National. Mortgage A»sociatlon, and re- 
oiale’d on July -6, 1959, In the office of 

Register of—Deeds for -said—County- of 
Washtenaw In Liber 876 of Washtenaw. 
County Records, .on page 268 which said 
mortgage, was thereafter on, to-wlt'the 9th’ 
.day_of-MiVy. A. D, 1961, assigned; to THE 
MICHIGAN BANK, a Michigan' Banking 
Corporation, (now known ns MICHIGAN 
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, a 
National Banking.- "Association) and' re
corded on May 22,. 1961, In the office of 
Register of Deeds- for snid County of 
Washtenaw .-:.ln,-Llber-949_of Washtenaw 
County Records, on page 298 on which 
mortgage th*>re is claimed to bo duo, at the 
date of this notice, for principal and intei1-" 
est, tho sum of TWELVE THOUSAND 
EIGHT HUNDRED FIFTY ONE DOL
LARS find 49/100 ($12,851,40). No suit or 
proceedings nt law or in equity having been 
instituted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof, Now, 
thereforo. by virtue-of-the power of sale 
contnlned In said morlgage, nnd pursuant 
to tho statute-of the State of Michigan in 
such .case ntade and provided, notice' is 
hereby given that on Tuesday, the ,15th day 
of ..May, A. D. 4962/ nt 2:00 o’olock_E.M.. 

"Eastern" Stnndnnt Time, flpld mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a Sate at .public auction, to 
the highest bidder, nt tho west entrance of 
the Wnshtenaw County Building In the 
City of Ann; Arbor, WashtenaiV County. 
Michigan—(that-being the hutldlmr^vhcre 
tho Circuit Court for .the CoUnty: of ■ Wnsh- 
tdniuv^ls-hebDiOf.tjie-premisesrdescribrd 
In said mortgage, or so much thereof ns 
mny-be-hecessary to paythe-nmount due,

TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION. * 
National Mortgago Association which aa* 
algnment 1# dated January 10, 1958 anc 
recorded January IS, 1958 In Liber Wl ©I 
Reconls, page 464 Reglrt*r ot Deed*' O.f* 
flee’, Wnshtenaw County, Michigan, on 
which mortgage there,}« claimed to be_due 
on thedgtCof this ndtlceTor prlncipat and 
intorwt arid other chargee allowed, by aald 
mortgage tha sum/ *14,847.01 and an at- 
tomey’s fee a» provided by law and no suit 
or proceeding at law having .been instituted 
to recover the money eeoured by said wort* 
gage, or any part thereof. . . '

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 
the iiower ef sale contained In Mid mort
gage, which upon default haa become op* 
eratlve, arid the atatue-ln- such cuse made 
and provided, on April .80, 1962 at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, the undersigned
nnd provided, on April .80, 1962 at ten 
o'cloek In the forenoon, the underslgnei 
will, at the west entrance, to The .Wash 
tenaw County Building In'the City of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan that'being the place where 
the Circuit Court for the-County of Wash* 
tenaw Is held, sell at publte auction to the 
highest bidder the premises . described in 
said mortgage, or so rouoh thereof as way 
be r(«<8flary to,pay the amount aforesaid 
due on said mortgage with Interest at 4%% 
iwr annum thereon to dnte of sale and all 
legal eosts"and ex|)eri8e8. together with sold 
attorney's fee, allowed by law, nnd also any 
sum' or, sum* which may be paid by - the- 
undersigned, necessary to protect Re Inter
est In the piemlses, situated in the.Town* 
ship of Ypsllantl, County of Wnshtenaw 
nnd State ft Michigan, to-wlt:

LOT 868, WESTWILLOW UNIT' 
TWO, a Subdivision of part of the 
north ono*half of Section-14,- town-JL—{-1 
south, rnnge 7- east. Ypsllantl Town*‘- 
shln, Washtenaw County, • Michigan,
according to the plat thereof ns re* 
corded in Llbev 13* Pages. 4 and- 5, of;, 
Plata; Wnshtenaw County Records, , 

Dated:'January 25, 4 96?. . , . . , ■ '
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE -  
ASSOCIATION, Asalgnco of Mortgagee 

CARPENTER, HARRINGTON 
ft DOUVAN
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
Business Address:___ .. . . '
291 Municipal CwtrtTlullding 
Ann Arbor, Michigan- ;,Talfliib»n»* NOrmandy—fi,8g8g JangB-ApslB

as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with ’the 
interest-thereon as provided in' said mort
gage, and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses, including the attorney fees allowed 
by law, nnd also any sum or sums which 
may be paid by-ther undersigned, necessary 
to protect its interest in the premises, 
-Whlch-sairt- premises are described” as fol
lows.: All cortRin piece or parcel of land 
situate in the. ToWhship of Ypsllaritlj .in 
the County of ' Washtenaw, land- ̂ tatq. of 

tcmgainuni described os- follows, to-ŵ t t 
Lot .860, South Devonshire Subdivision 
No. '1 s>t part of the south hnlf of Sec
tion 41/- Town 3 South, Range 7 -East, 
Ypsllantl Township, Wnshtenaw Coun
ty, ̂ Mtehiganr- âeeordtmrrtTi=rthB_T)lsf~

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Dcfnult having been mnde In the terms 

and conditions of.a certain tiiorlgugo made 
by JAKE WILLIAM SMITH and ADA B, 
SMITH, his wlfexif Townshlii of .YnsllRnti.
WrahRSTTaw- County, Michigan, Mortgagor, 
to Curnow Mortgage' CorribratI6n,ja Mlchi- 
gan rnrpovatinn-of-Detrolt, WayAe Countyr 
Michigan, Mortgagee, dated the 28th:day ft  
July,- A.D. 1959, and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds, for the County of 
Wnshtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 
6th day of August,_A.D, 1959, In .Liber 880 
of/Wnshtenaw County Records, on page "247, 
Which said mortgage was "thereafter- on, 
to-wlt the 17th day o f  December, A.D. 
1959, assigned to Chime Manhattan Bank, 
fls .Trustee trader agreement- dated as of 
March 4-̂ 1950 ..wlth-Ford Motor Company 
for the Ford_Retlrement Planjmder;:agr««*4-si 
ment with UAWTCIO-datecFMBrch 46, 1950 
nnd .recorded on December 18, 1959 In the 
office f t  Register of.D6eds for said Ctritnfy ? 
ofWflshteirnw-tn^Liber 896 of Washtennw 
County -Records; on page 482, on which 
mortgage' there is claimed to be due,- ft  
the date of this notlco, for principal aria" 
Interest, the sum of Twelve Thousand, 
Nino -Hundred Seventy Sevon and ' 64/100 
($12,977.64) Dollars

And no suit -or proceedings at law .or In 
equity havtVig becn Instituted to recover. tho 
debt socure«l by snid mortgage or-any part 
thereof. Now, therefore, by vlrtuoof the power 
of sale contained fn said mortgage, and pur- 
suant to the stntvite-'ofAha.State.of Michigan-T« MIIaL a’** J  *,t*A*,l J aJ  *■ . t..

Office,—W*(»btenaw County; Michigan,- on 
which mortgage'there is claimed to be due 
on the date of this notice for principal and. 

y, | Interest nnd Other 'charges allowed by said 
mortgage the sum of $45,384,10 and an at
torney’* fee of $76.00, and no 'sluSt or pro
ceeding at law having been .Instituted'to: 
recover the money Secured by said mort-' 
gage, or any part thereof. /. ■
. Notice- is hereby given that hy__y.ljitua..of 
tho (tower of'sale contained In Bald mort-

In such ease mnde, arid provided, notice-Is. 
hereby gt.ven, that,, on. Friday,..the 4th day 
oPMay,, A.D. 1062, nt 10:00 o'clock, n,m„ 
Eastern Standard Time,,said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by. a sale'at public auction, 
to,the 'highest bidder, at the:south-westerly 
door of .the County Building In the City of 
Anri Arbor, Wnshtenaw County, Michigan, 
(that being' tho building where the Circuit 
Court for the County o f  Washtenaw la 
held), of the premises described In said 
mortgage, or so much thereof job mny be 
necessary to pay the amount due, ns afore
said, i dn snid mortgage, with the.,Interest 
thereon at five nnd one-quarter per cent 
(R\4%) per nnqum and alt.lega! costs, 
charges and expenses. Including tho at
torney fees allowed by law, nnd also any. 
sum or 'sums which' may he patd- hy the 
undersigned, necessary to protect its Inter
est in . tho premises. Which said premise* 
ary described as follow*» AH that certain 
piece or narcel of land Mttiate In the Town
ship of Ypsllantl, In tho Cormty-nf Wnflh- 
teriaw and State of Michigan jind described 
as follow*, to-wlt.t

Lot 56, Crestwood Subdivision, part of 
. the northeast; quarter of Section 10, 
town 3 south; rnnge 1 east, Ypsllantl 
Township'. WaBhtonaw County, Michi
gan, also Ming part, of Lots 39 through

• 46, part of 7iOt.-“48 ami nil'of Ig)ts 49 
through 84 of “ Ypst Little Farms" os 
recorded Jn Liber 4 of Bints on page 
11, according to the 'Tint (thereof a*

* recorded in I.tw  *n page ■
80 and 31, Ws-'-'—vv C>v>mv Recoi-ds, 
together with the imiuoVefrtents, hered
itaments nnd appurtenances thereunto** helenglngH. : -or

Datwl'at Detroit, Michigan, January 31, 1082,, 1 
Chaso Manhattan Bank ns Trustee un
der agreement dated n* of Mnveh 1, 
1950' with Ford Motor Company for . 
the Troyrt'RFltrWrilffiFTlnn under agroc- 

• went with.UAW-C10, dated March 46,— 
1060. Assignee of Mortgagee, .

ARTHUR L. OOULSON 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortoagce 
048 Bum Bldg., Detroit 26, Michigan 
WO 1-0612 Feh{-Apr26'

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE , 
Default having been mnde In tho teifts' 

and conditions of a certnln mottgap* con- 
tnlnlng therein ri power of side made- by 
Simon Dan Fulton and- Nettle Mae Fatten, 
his wife Mortgagors, to Central Mortgage 
Cefnpany of Detroit, n Michigan corporation 
Mortgagee, which mortgaoe is Anted Do- 
SS5!« »r ^ /rieorded December 0,1108 of Records, .pages 578- 

rL.0# Deeds1 pff|ce, Wnshtoflw
^Mhe' Jdd nmrteagM to STOr1 ' vl80wl

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE/
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions ;of a  certain mortgage, con
taining therein a Tower of sale made by 
Billy Ray Ai'gp-aml Betsy, J, Argo,:;-hlH 
wife, Mortgagors, to Lee Mortgage Cori>oi'a- 
tinn; u Michigan Corporation,' Mortgagee, 
which mortgage Ik (fated December 3, 1958, 
anil recorded/Dcccmboi’/ 0, 1968. In Liber 
S52 of Beconlsi .Rages 436-43Û Rogititor of 
Deeds’: Office, Wnshtenaw County, Midhl- 
gan, . amt thereafter assigned hy the suld; Mortgage -to ̂ FEpER AT7T N ATI ON A L 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,'Mi National 
Mortgage Association, which ipoOgnment 1* 
dated December .9, .1958, anil recorded Da- 
cember-‘Jpl9fi8;5 in—Liher 852 of Records, 
Fago 440, Register.of-Deeds’ Offlco; Wash
tenaw County; Miehigan, on which mort
gage there is claimed to.be duo on the 
dnt<riJf~thls ttotlce_for prlnctimt and Interest: 
’mul other charges, allowed by snid mort
gage tho, sum. of $10,385.94 and an attor
ney's fee of $75,00, ancLno suit or in'Oeced- 
ing ut.law having been Instituted to.recov
er the money secured by said mortgage, or 
any (irirt thereof,

Notice, is .hereby, given that by virtue of 
t|uf_ppwer-of sale contained In snid mort- 
gnge.’which ujion default has becomo oiiera- 
tive, and the statute In such case made 
and provided, on Friday, June 8,. 1962, (tt 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, the-underslgned 
will, at the. west entrance (0 the Wash
tenaw County Building In. the City of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, that being, the place Where 
tbs Circuit Court for the. County of Wash-, 
tenaw is hold,"?sell • at .public auction . to' 
'the highest bidder the premises described 
in said mortgage, or so much thereof ns 
may be necessary to pay the amount aforer 
said duo on said mortgage with’ interest, nt 
-Utl3/,.—I w>r—nrin am-thereoriTto—date—ft'ffftte 
and nil legal costs nnd expenses,, logethor 
with said attorney's fee, allowed by law; 
ami also any sum or'sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned, necestwy^to pro
tect Its Interest In the premises, situated- 
in the Township of Ypsllanti,' County of 
Washtenaw, and'State of Michigan, to-wlt:

Lot 262; DEVONSHIRE SUBDIVISION .
NQ.-2-6f-p«pt-of-the-Westhatf-df-S«;-:

Interest In the preralee*. iltu»t*I 
Township of Ypsllantl,, County o$ ;W**h* 
tenaw and State of Michigan, to-wltt 

LOT 221. WASHTENAW CON* 
COURSE NO. 8./ a part ©f th« 50^ ;  
east quarter • oV Seidlon. 8. atja the 
northwest quarter of SftHon 2. I w n l  
wutb, range 7/ east, Yinltuntl Town
ship. Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to the rilnt thereof us re
corded in Liber 14 of Plate, Ragee 21 
and 22, Washtenaw ’County Record*,

Datedt January 25, 1962 . )
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTOAOB 
ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgage© 

CARPENTER, HARRINGTON’ .
ft DOUVAN ’
Attorneys fof Assignee of Mortgage©. ; 
Business'Address: , ■
201 MunlcIpM.Court Building ■ ; .
Arin Arbor, Michigan 4 1 ,
Telephone tfNOrraandy 5-8888 Jan25*Aprl9

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having been made in thq terras 

And conditions of a certain mortgage ectri- 
tatnlng theieln a (rawer of sale made by 
Charles K. Stokes and tyary Gene Stokes; 
husband araLwife; Mor(RAgora,/to American 
Midwest Mortgage Conraratton;: a Michi
gan corporation Mortgagee, which mortgagi 
Is dated August 14, 1068; and records. 
August 19, 1958. In Liber 867 of Records,: 
Pages 185-187 Register of Deeds' Office, 
Washtenaw : County, Michigan,' arid thore-

hftrienta and appurtenances theieunto 
Ueiongingi

Dated at Detroit Michigan. January 81,
1962. ■ ■■ ; ' ..' • ■ ■ .

Chase Manhattan Bank as Trustee 
under agreement dated as of March I, 
1050 with Ford-Motor Company for the 
Ford Retirement Plan undor agreement 
with UAW-CIO, dated March l«, I960, 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

..ARTHUR L. GOULSON ..
'Attorney for Assignee, of Mortgogeo 

Detroit 26, Michigan

elation,’ which assignment Is dated Septe 
ber 8, 1058, and recorded September 16, 
1958. in vlibor 840 of Records, Pago. 442, 
Register or51 Deeds' Office;—Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, on which mortgage there 
Is claimed to be due on the ( date of this 
(notice for principal ©rid Interest,nnd other 
charges allowed by said mortgage the sum 
of $9,982.56 and an attorney’s fee of $76.00; 
and'no suit or proceeding at law-havlng 
been Instituted to recover the money secured 
by said mortgage, or any part thereof. ■ 

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of sate contained in said mort
gage, which uiran default has become oper- 
atlve, j>nd the statute in such, ciute • matle 
and prov!. ftiit. _ , on Friday; June 8, 1662, at
ten p’clooK In the forenopn, the undersigned 
will, at the west’-out ranee to the Wash
tenaw County Building In the City of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, that being the place where 
the Clroult GouiUor the County-ft Wash- 
Jlonaw-- Is- -heldr,- sell Tat public auction to 
the highest bidder the premises described 
In said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may.be necessary to pay the amount' afore-, 
said duo on snid mortgage with Interest at 
6%% ner- annum thereon to date of sale 
and all legal costs'and expenses, together 
With ■ snld-Rttornoyri fec,-aUowod by-law; 
and also nny. sum .or sum* which may be. 
paid by the undersigned, necessary to pro
tect Its tntorcst In the; (tremises, situated In 
the Towiwhlpf t  Ypsllaatl, County of Wash- 
tennw, nnd State of Michigan, to wit: , 

Northwesterly 13.00' of Lot 898 ft 307 
ekceiit northwesterly 26,86' thereof, 
■Washtenaw^ConcouiwNor^S, a part of " 
tho northeast (pmrter of Section- 3, and 
tho-;Tu>rthwest (tuartcr of Section 2,

. town 3 south, range 7 anst, Ynsllnntl 
ToWnshlj), Washtenaw: County, ’Mlchl- 

; gnri, according to the (tint thereril as 
■ recorded in liber 14 of Plats, pages 

21 and 22, Wnshtenaw County: Records. 
Dated: March 45; 1062 - 

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGA(5E 
■ ASSOCIATION, Astiignce of Mortgagee 

ARNOLD W. TAMMEN 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Bunlness Address: t-  .
210-214 Munlchial.Court’Bullding"
Ann Arbor,-Michigan ■ ,•
Telephone: NOrmandy 3-639Q Marl5-June?

tion It and part of the Southwest quar-' 
ter of Section 2, Town 3 South, Range 

- 7 East, Ypsilantl Township, Washtenaw 
.County;'Michigan, according,to the plat ' 
thereof as recorded in Liber 7 of. Pints, 
Page 46, Washtenaw County Records. .. 

: 385 Oregon. ■ . ■■■■:' ■'s'
Dated: "March'15/ 1062 ’ ", 

FEDERAL NATIONAL .MORTGAGE- 
■ ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 
ARNOLD W. TAMMEN . ; — ~ '  
Attorney for, Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address: 4. ' 1
210-214-.Municipal Court Building 
Ann Arbor; Michigan 
Telephone: NOrmandy 3-6300 Marl6'-Juno7

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE....
-Default Khhlng 'been': made in the terms 
mid' conditions of « certain mortgage con
taining therein a power of sale made by- 
Gerald Ronald; Watts: and pn.ti'lcia I.
Mldxvost Mortgage Corporation', a-Mtchlgan 
conjoint Ion’Mortgagee, which mortgage: is 
dated February 19, I960, and recorded Feb
ruary 15, 1960, in Liber 900 of: Records, 
Pages 467-470 Register Of Deeds', Office, 
Washtenaw County, . Michigan, • and there
after n.ssigned by the said Mortgagee to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS
SOCIATION, a National Mortgage Asso
ciation, which assignment' Is dated'May-17, 
I960, and recorded May 10, 1060, In Liber.
010 of Records, Pago 71. Register of Deeds' n i f ‘nV  "Office.—Washtannw roiinfv. Minhtcnn - on —Lot-346^-South Devonshire Subdivision

gage, which ui>on default has become op
erative, and the statute lit such cane made 
and provfded, on Friday, June 8, 1062, nt 
ten - ftclock in th0 forenoonr the under.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALK 
. Default hnvlng been' mnde In the terms 
and conditions of a .certain mortgage con
taining therein; a power;of gale' made by, 
-Wjlllam—Simmons* arid Mildred M. Sim
mons, his wife, Mortgagors, to American 
Midwest Mortgage .Corporation, a Michigan 
corporation,. Mortgagee, which mortgage is 
dated April 15, 4050, arid recorded ■.■April 
20, 10 50,- in Liber 866 -of Recon Is, Page*
365-368 Register of" Deeds’ Office, Wash 
tenqV County, Michigan,. tu!jl_lhei'ea£lc] 
assigned by (lie said Mortgagee to FED
ERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSO
CIATION, a National Mortgage Association, 
which assignment Is dated April 15, 1060, 
nnd recorded April 20, 1059, in Liber 866- 
jjf1 Records, pnge 383, Register of Deeds' 
■Office, Washtenaw  ̂County. Michigan, on 
whlch mortgrigOhere Is claimed to bo due 
op the dnte of this.notice for principal and 
interest, and other' charges allowed by said 
mortgage the sum of $11/482.67 and nn- 
attorney’s fee of ,$76.00, and no . suit or. 
proceeding at law having been Instituted to 
■recover the—motVey -BCcuved-by-«Hid iriov't,̂ ; 
gage, or any part thereof,

Notice', Is hej eby given that by virtue of 
the (tower o.f sale contained.In said morf- 
gaga," w^lch’-upon default has. become op
erative, and "the statute in hucK case made 
and'’provided7̂ on"=FnTtay;-::JinTn-fq—156271ft

In the Township of Ypsllantl, In the.Coynty 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan and 
described as follows, to-wlt:

Lot 50, CrpHtwood Subdivision, pact of 
'the northesuit quarter of Section W, 
town 8 (touth, rnttfie .7 eriat, ypHllanU 
TownsMi), Washtenaw County,. Mlchl-, 
gun, alto being part df Lots 39 through 
46, part of Lot 48 and ell of Lots 49 
through 64 of "Ypsl. LUtle Farms’,’ as 
recorded In Liber 4 of Plats on page

THURSDAY, MAm-eJ

11, according to the Plat thereof as 
recorded in Liber 14 of Plate, on pa, 
SO end 81, Washtenaw County Record, 
together with the Improvements, hered*

Inif to (he plat 4her«f ^  1
In Liber 14 of Piats l̂al M hi
tenaw County Records****
Lots I&84 to 1134. hntw , 
Westwlllow-Untt 14 „ «■ 
jmrt of the Northeast %
Town ,8 South, .°rA«a
mi' ai fown*h|l». WashJn.^KI v , iJhlg«n, wccoiiln  ̂to tiJ*? C1

948 Buhl Bldg.. 
WO 1-0612^ Febl-Apr26

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 8ALB 
. Default-having been made In the torrts 

and eondlilons of a certain mortgage, con- 
taining. therein a power of aate /made by 
Ariie frells, Jr„ and Julia Mae Wells,, 
husband and wife, mortgagors,/to Jaraee 
T„ Barnes ft Company, a Michigan cor  ̂
poratlon, mortgagee, which mortgage I* 
aat5r"Apfll 8, 1958, and recorded April 
10, 1958/ In Liber 822-j2t^R«ord*. Pages 
4-6, Register' of Deeds’ Office,1 Washtenaw, 
County  ̂MlehlganrHindtheyeaftei  ̂assigned- 
by the/ said mortgagee to Bank . of tpe 
Commonwealth, which assignment is dated 
April -0, 1958, and recorded April 29, 1958, 
in Liber 828 of Records, Page 605, Regis* 
ter ©f Deeds’, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan,-ftrid-thereafter assfgnod-byrthe-eald 
assignee to James T. Barnes ft Company/ 
a Michigan corporation, which assignment: 
Is,dated April 28, 1958, and recorded May 
6.1958, in Llber ’824 of Records, Page 618, 
Register of Deeds’ Office,: Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and thereafter assigned 

ederal National

44 dhd 457W«htrnow 
.Commencing at the cents";/

•hfl>* Wastltenaw County llSli thinee N 00*69M»* 
thence 867.89 feet iq the iff'*! 
eular curv© concave to thi f  of radius 454,84 ana 
46'04;60“ : therili K  
feet for j i  PLACE OF K  
thence N ;44°0G'I0V 
Sence N • 4.5, 64'60* E ?|V»̂  
thence 8 44*05'i0“ E 

;, thence; 8 45*54'50" w Ho oT 
: the Place of beglnnlnv°'“J 

2.12812? acres of l u n d ^ '  
Commencing-at the NW 11 
Section 14, T 8 STR' 7 p“vn 
Township, Washtenaw Coulit;1 
Jgan: thence 8 0'U'20" v? ho«

klortgage Association, a national mortgago 
association, 'which assignment.. 1b -dated 
April 25, 1958, and -recorded April:: 29, 
1968, In.Liber 828-of RccoMs, Page"61?r 
Register, of .Deeds’ OHJcer Washtenaw. 
Couhty, Michigan, nnd re-recorded May 8, 
1958, if) Liber 824 of Records, Page 495, 
Register of Deeds’ Office, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; oi) which mortgage there 
Is claimed to be due on the date of this 
notice for principal and Interest'and other 
charges allowed by said mortgage the sum 
of $10,416,09 and an attorney’s- foe _o f  
$75,00, and no suit or proceeding at law 
having been Instituted to recover the 
money, secured by said mortgage, or any. 
part- thereof; -

Notlco Is hereby given that by virtue 
of the, power o f. sale contained In said 
mortgage, which upon default has become 
operaHvej-7*nd-the- Btntute r In "such case 
made and provided, on Friday Mny 4/ 
1962, at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, 

"the undersigned at- the .west ̂ entrance 
to the Washtenaw County -Building in the 
City of ■ Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being 
the place where the Circuit Court .for the 
County of Wnshtenaw 1b held, sell at pub
lic auction to :the highest bidder the 
premises 'described in said mortgage, or 
so much thereof as mny bo neccessary 
to pay the amount aforesaid due-otf aaid 
mortgago with interest nt 5^% per;
annum thereon to date of Bale 1nad_all! 
legal - costs and expenses: together with 
said attorney's fee, allowed by law, and 
also any sum or sums whicb-imay be,’ 
Paid by the undersigned, necessary—46, 
protect its interest In the premises, sit
uated In tho Township of Yiftlarttl, County 
of Washtenaw, and State ’f t  Michigan, to 
wit s ' '' 1 :. *

The- ficmth'we'Ste’rIy“ 30 feet of' iot "55 
and the northeaBterty 20. fe t̂ of lot : 
56, wnshtenaw-“Concourse No, 1, part 
of the northeast M of SecUon-.S, T°*h'
.3 South, Range 7 -East, ' Ypsllantl 
Township, Washtenaw County, ^Ich* ’ 
Ignn,'accoi'dlug'.to the plat thereof as' 
recorded In I,(h«r 14 of Plats—Pages—. 
15 and 16,. Washtenaw County Records, 

Dated i-Novoriibef- lA7''196i“ " ^ " ‘ 7̂:
’ FEDERAL NATIONAL , MORTGAGE 

/ ASSOCTATION,' Assignee of Mortga&ec 
Arnold. W, Tanimen ■ • ' 1 " ■
Attorney fqr'Assignee pf Mortgageê rt: ■ 
Business Address: . ■
210-2.14 Municipal Court Building
Ann Arbor, Mlchlghn 4
Teiophoqe;■'NOrriianily 3-6800 Feb8-May8

thence S 81«43'i6« e iir il 
thence S OMIW w 
therice S 22308'82" E 68,05 
N 70MU20" E 213,12 fi?7 
140.98 feet in the nrc oH  J  
edrve concave to the sou h 
284.80 feet: oentrnl ai |̂» 
thence 95.48 feet In t h e f t ,  ed 

, eular curve concave to the : “ *
- j465i2W eetTanil-centrm^hiSj

.asaOTf&iferij
84 22'46'' t thence S 44'mmm'H 
feet: thence S 45,54'50'' w 37a*J 
thenco 580.68 feet in the"« e l  

/ eular: curve concave to th« 
of radius 751.45 feet, central 
44*I6'89?'! thence N KOMS'^y 
feet.: ‘thenceJ4 0L* 11 '20" E m  3  

_  thonco N_8fc4a'40!t- \y 
thenco N OMl'20" E 090.S5 f  
tho ulnce p t  b̂ glnnin? rand 
16.581876 acres of land, mb”?  

JAOTJ. GARRIS
. - CIIWUfT-CCimT"COMMis l̂—  WASHTENAW COUNTY, M|| 

Drived: February. 8th, 196>,
âck Sohon, Attorney" fhr pi,|.|;J 

000 First National Building ** 
Detroit 26, Michigan 
WOodwavd 2-8124/

MORTGAGE FORKCLOSUSM 
Default hnvlng been mads (n J 

Jtid conditions ot a certain moria 
’aiding thajfth-a^rawer^f-rtRfl

Mill Hurt and Katherine Run 
Mortgagors, to Auer Mortgage C« 
Michigan corposatiom Mortsasa 
mortgage Is dated-SentcmiM,!-. 351 
recorded;. September 30, 1957, |n’i 
of -Records, Pages 397-400- Rh, 
DeedB’ Office,' Washtenaw CounM

Mortgage Association, which axtln 
dated September 30, 19&7, and 1 
September • 30, -1957 In Liber SMI 
oids, Page 406, Reg 1st or of 'D«el 
WflfihUnow County. 1
mortgage there Is claimed to be id

ten o'clock in the forenoon, the undersigned 
wlllr at the west entruni'c to the Wash
tenaw County Building in (he City- of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan,.that being the place w’bei*o 
the Circuit Court for the County of-Wash- 
tenaw-ia. hold, sell nt iiiiblle auvliun fo- tiig- 
highest bidder the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so much (hereof ns.may 
bp necessary to pay the amount-, aforesaid 
duo on saidjportKHge'with interest at 4%% 
per annum thereon to date of sale' ami 
all legal crosts 'and e.xiicnses, together with 
said attorney’s fee, allowed by law; and 
also any sum or, sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned necessary.to protect/its 
Iritprest in...the. premises, . situated In the 
Township, of Ypsllantl, Ĉounty of Wash
tenaw, and State of Michigan, to wit:

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SA.LE_ 
^Default- hvivfhg tjepri made In th'o tarms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage'con
taining therein a power Of sale made by 
Cottrell Meadows and' Opal M, Meadows, 
husbpnd! and wife, Mortgagors, to Ameri- 
can M i d w e s t . jvfirt̂ fl̂ ntlon, —ft 

CorporatTon, which
mortgage is . dated September-3r"1058r and- 
racorded September 6, 1058, iri Liber 839 of 
Records, Pages m -122 Register of Deeds’ 
Office; Washtenaw County. Michigan, and 
thereafter "assigned ljy Oie said Mnrtgnt>ao

_,lgoed—wttl; at the West entrance to,the 
Wnshtenaw County Building In the City of 
Ann:j Arbor, Michigan, that being the place
whei'e the Circuit Court_for. the_County'
"oTAVashtonaw fs held, sell nt public auction, 
to the highest hidder the premises deseribeil 
In said mortgage, or ho much thereof .as 
may be necessary to pay the amhunt afore
said (iû 'Ori said mortgage with interest 
at 8Vi% per annum thereon. to dato of 
sain arid all legal costs nnd. exirenses, to
gether with said attorney’s fee,"allowed by 
law nnd nlso; anv.stun-or-KumH-which mgy 
be .paid by the undersigned, necessary to 
protect-lts intcrost in' the premises, situated 
In the Township of. Ypsllnntl, County of' 
Wnshtenaw; J and; State—of—Michigan,—to
■wit: _ ....■_____ 1__..____ ;___r. . .......
.. lo t  10B8r Westwlllow Unit-Fourteen, — 

a subdivision , of . part of the- northeast 
"quarter Section V4. town 3 south, rangp 

7 east, Ypsilanti'Toivnshlp, Wnshtennw 
County, Michigan, according to the pint' 

"thereof ns-recorded-in liber 14 of Plats,.,* 
tinges 44 nrid 45, Washtenaw Couhty 
Records.

Dated: March 15, 1062 1
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
Association, Assignee of Mortgagee

ARNOLD W. TAfiMEN 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address:
210>214 Municipal"Court Build!rig 
Atm Arbor, Michigan ,
Toiephonot NOrmandy 3-6800 Marl5-Junc7

No. 1 of part of the . south half of 
Section I I, town 3 south, range 7 east.

. Ypsilantl ToWnship,"Washtenaw Coun- 
ty, Michigan," according to the -plat 
thereof ris recorded in liher 8 of Plats,' 
page 8, Waghtcnaw County Records.. •

Dated: March 15, 1962 , ,
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 

■ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 
ARNOLirW. TAMMEN .-
Attorney-for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address.: • . ■
210-214 Municipal Court Building
Ann Arbor, Michigan __ " . ■■;___ _
Telephone: NOi'mmrdy'3-0300 Marl6-June7

td, FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, n Nationnl Mortgage 'As
sociation, which -HHaignthent is dated Sep- 
t«nb.er ••It, 1958, and recorded September, 
22, 1068 In Liber fiil of. Reco:ds; Page .331/ 
Register of . Deeds Office, Wnshtenaw 
County,. Michigan, oh. which' ’mortgage 
there Is"claimed to be due on the date or 
this notice for principal arid interest arid 
other charges allowed hy Bald mortgage Oft 
sum of $9,779,32 arid an attorney’s fee* of'* 
*76.00, and no suit or proceeding nt law 
having Been Instituted to recover the nionfcy 
secured by said mortgage, or nny fiart thereof.

tuo ofthe power of sale cohtnlnM |n said mort- 
gage, Which upon- default has become op
erative., find the. :»tntnt« in suoh ’cnse made

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having been mnde In the terms 

and conditions of a certain njottgaga-eon* 
taining thoreln a power of sale'made by 
Forester. 0. Johnson ami Vlrgle Johnson, 
his wife Mortgagors, to Amoricnri Midwest 
Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan corixira- 
yon Mortgagee, which mortgage Is dnt'cd 
Jdnunry 9, 1050 and recorded January 16;- 
1959 In Liher 856 of Records, pages 427- 
480 Register of- Deeds’ Offlco, Washtenaw
County, Michigan, arid thereafter assigned 
by the said mortgagee to FRDER \L NA
TIONAL. MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a 
National Mortgago Association .Which as
signment JIs dated - February 8; ’ i960 ' and 
recorded February 0, 1950 in Lllrar 858 of 
Records, page 644 Register of Deeds' Office, 
Wiishtenmv County,. Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to Ira tluo on the 
date of this notice for principal and Inter
est nnd. other charges' allowed by. aald 
mortgage the sum *11,512,70 and nn at
torney s fee ns provided bylaw and no suit 
or proceeding nt law hayin* been instituted 
40-reroveMhe-money-smmrsa" byrtsTiTd mort-
gagpTbr any part thereof. _ ..
^Notlco Is hereby given that by virtue of 
the (rawer of sale contained In aald mort
gage, 'which, upon default has become op
erative. and the stahte in auch rnso ninde 
«(«' Provided, on April. 20, 1982 nt ten' 
oelocK In the forsnoon, tho undersigned 
will, at tho west entrance to tho Wash- 
tenaw County BulldUig in tho City of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan that being the place where 
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash- 
tennty Is held, seII at public mictfon <0 the 
highest bidder the premises, described in 
said mortgage, or.,50 much thereof,as may 
be necessary td-pay the amount nforwhid 
due ran aald mortgage with Interest at 4 V, of, 
frar annum thereon to dnte ftraale and all 
legal costa and expenses, together with said 
nttomey'a fee, allowed by law, '’arid also 
arty .8u m j0 sums,which n)ay be peld by 
tbe undertlfnedt tieeeenatiy to iw W .tu :

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
—Default having • beqn made-tn~th6 "tdrms 
and jsondltlonB Of a, certain mortffa ê made 
ŷ JOHN LOUIS king arid NORMA J. 

KING, hlB w(fe Township of Ypsllantl, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan,/-Mortgagor, 
to Curnow Mortgage Corporation, a Mlehi- 
?/in, n°rt>orntion of Detroit, Wayne County, 
Michigan, Mortgagee, dnted the 28th. daj) 
of AuKUHt, .A.D̂  1950t and rccortlixi in 
office, .of-the Register of “Deeds', for the 
County of̂ Wnshtoririw and State of Mkhi- 
ririm -on, the tot day of September, A,D, 
J959, In LtbeP* 883 of Washteriaw.-County 
Records, .on Page 870. which said mortgage 
was thereafter on, to-wlt the" 20lh day, of 
December, - ArD.—-1959, as8igned- t<r”Chw» 
Manhattan Bank as Trustee under agree- 
meft dated.as of March.1, 1050 with F6rd 
Motor Company for tho Ford < Retirement 

under agreement with UAW-CIQ, 
dated- March 16," I960 and recorded on 
January 18, I960 In tho office of Register 
?;.Dc<̂ oof01', «f*d County of Washtenaw In 
Liber 808 of Washtenaw-County Rocofdv© 
on page 209, on which mortgage there is 
claimed, to be due, at the date of this no. 
tlce; for. Principal and Interest, the sum of* 
Thirteen Thousand. One Hundred .Eighty 
Seven/ and 00/109, ($18,(87.00). Dollars.

And no'suit-or-proceedlnga at InWTorTri' 
equity having been nstltutcd torfeeotfir the 
deljt securwl by said mortgage or any ’part 
thoreof. Now, therefore, by virtue'of the: 
power f t  sale contained in said mortpngo.

^  statute of tho State
^I.Wlchfgrtn In stferi -ease blade arid pro- 
viifed, notice la herehy given that on FrW 
i f yAnlh.ai 4t,h dflV Mfty* -A-D. 1962, at
i 0,:?°J, clock' n,n3;: Enstom Standard .'Time. "bR* mortgage will Ira foreclosed by a sale 
at public .auction, to the highest, bidder, at 
the. drouth-westerly door of the—County 
Building jn the Cfty of Ann Arhor; WasRc 
r* c<ilt"tyi Michigan, ' (that- betng-the 
building where the Circuit Court for the 
County of' Washtenaw is held), of'tho 
promise* desorlbod In; sntd ‘mtirtgng'e, or so 
much thereof as may. bo ntxlftimry to pay 

o* nforeaald on said mort
gage, with the I nt or cut thereon nt five niid 
on^unrter nor cent. (5U%) por .immTVri* 
and a I legal costs,, eharges nrnl expense /̂ 
Inc ud ng the attorney'Toes allowed by lawl 
•"ft ,r,r wh,th mny Ira'7^ undersigned, nocessary to pro, toet Jntorert In tho nromUon, Whtoh 
said premlscs-nte doserlbed ns follows :'All 
that certnln pleca or parcel of land situate

and provided, on Fridajv-Aprll .6 , 1962."ut 
ton o clock ity -IW forenoon, -the .Cmnlcr- 
signed will, at the west oatrancp to-the 
Washtenaw- Couhty "Building in the Qty 
of Ann Arbor/Michjgah, that being the 
ptace Where the Cirlftlt Cour.t. for the 
O?unty_of Washtonaw Js held, sell "at prib?-'

t.0,̂ -t,ho/  blRriest-iildder-'thcpremise*;' doscTlbrid In said mriitgage, or 
so. much thereof as mpy be necessary . to 
pay the amount nforesnld due jon srild
ĥoi eon to date, of jglwftul -ftll-Iobnl-r -̂f. 
^ sat-1 attorney’s

n]so nriy tuim op

SPROULL, DONALD HARRY and
htiflbflnci aiTd MortKflj?br, t
WAYNE MORTGAGE COMPANY,

_Iffm Cprporatlotii—its—
inortR(vge-is-datedMarch.
corded March 12, 1957, In liber- 
349. 850, 851* 'Register of -Wed 
Washtenaw County,- Michirac;

and
fee,
sums which mrix̂ be paid by tho understgnft

W K .M .
J t  MkhVgnnT^wIt^^ Rnd StBte
---SE'ly 29,50’ pf Irat 8S2.ar.d NW’ljtio.50’

, » 1 J8*-_Wnshlennw Concourse. No; 3, a parrnrthe riertheast' quarts 
-  n̂ lLtiKLnortKvvcxt quar-Section 2, town 3 south, range -

k ^ n ^  Miiiu'l'J Township, Wn»htemuV —^ u,nW,.TMlchlgnnr-nceoT;dirig to the nlnt 
fheieof fta recorded'in liber 74 of Plats. , 
Records "Wnshtennw- County'

Dated; January 11,. 1962 • ' .
ASOOCiAmTrtie A1, MORTGAGE , ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee

ARNOLD W. TAMMEN
BnslSesf A°ddc^KneC °f «°«1gn*ee.. . ..
210-214 Municipal Court Building.* ’
Ann Arbbr,'Michigan ' * V •
Telephone: NOrmandy 3-6300- JariU-AprS

NOTICE OF BALE ’

Legal Notice 
Publications

use

Advertiser
30 Bftrtfttt Av*. Detroit 9, Midi. 

*. Pkofti’ 'TOwitoftiifl 8*0709

- /

Of 5.n<t by virtue ft̂  ̂a Docree
Washtejw/'lmmof1 Cfn rtcLnf

Pem în •̂ wiferein" a'l ’'S'
•was Plain,if, flnn(1 H , \ L A N l f ^  
a Mlihlgan carporritlon, el nl \vn,n tv/’

Michlgnii,Aat • Washtennswc™--

V

■$»yr „«“«»"» "Ta,".v w a 1;
■ K  S i i ? ĥ t e iF
- f c v o  h
..WnyI,toilHw Oor,ntv m township,

W„|Wll|/w.n/'|t w/nr. :of part' o( the W„iv x) R» SuIhIIv siotj 
Town 3 Sotuh’ Hnno$ s0ft?ectl.on 14, 
Unit Townshln Avfv.7 Y.prI-
MI oh I t-a n, n«0 , !i 1 Tri): n ty, ■
ris recorded' in L i w * " V ĥ ,rP0f

■fr ™
'■> 7.66 to ,776, both tnob,iu'C'l'**VS', 6̂1 Is ®  rindlral*
■ AVn]nXX--7;Tt ft" Ton « Sfi!!,",'?', «>f t'\Vest- -

Soot W  14* Town r i - ° 4 ' ’nn

County Records. ‘ And.47, Washtenaw

date of this notice for principal» 
est and other charges allowed 
mortgage the sum of $9,971681, 
torney’s fee of *75.00, and no rt1 
ceedlng at law having beoa Im 
recover the money secured by 
gage, or. any part -thereof.
,- Notice is hereby given that by 
the'posifor .oi sale oontalncd In 
gage, which . u(»oh_default-Jias 
eratlve, and the statute- In such m 
aildrtirovided, on Friday, April ( 
teh o’clock in the forenoon, tl1 
signed win,- at the west entrain 
Washtenaw .County Building In U 
Ann Arbor, . MIchigan. t hat -being 
where the • Circuit -Court, for tl 
of -Washtenaw Is hold.- sptl a* - 
tion' to. the highest - bidder tu 
described  ̂ In" salcpritnortgage, or 
thereqf as may be ntKcs/nry lo 
amount aforesaid,, due on said 
with interest at 4Vj% (ter annm 
to date of 8ate qnd alMerial cosUl 
pcqses, together-'with said allon 
allowed by law, aqd also any suis 
which may he paid 'by the un 
necesaaty tp. protect ’ifs Interest, 
premises, situated In tho Te*i 
Ypsilantl, County of. ■ Washlei 
State of Mlchl gam- to-wl t,:- 

Lot numbered twenty-two (22)J 
toprik .Orchard 1N0. 1, part | 
Northwest %. °f .Section !, g 
of the northeast W of Rcrtion tl 

'8 South, Range 7 East. -Ypeilandl 
=#hlpr=Wa#hte«nw—county; Kir 

according to the Pint thereof ] 
corded in' Libor 13 0f Plats, 
and 58, Washtenaw County " 

Dated > January 11, 1962— :— 
FEDERAL NATIONAL M0K 

- AaaOCIATION, Assiguce urwiii 
ARNOLD W.1 TAMMEN , 
Attorney for Assignee of .Mortrid 
Business Address: • 'I

'2(0-214 Municipal'-Court Bulldinf] 
Ann Arbor, Michigan ' “ 
Telephone: NOrmandy 3-6300 J«

MORTGAGE FOEECLlisURKi 
» Default having trâ n nuid.ojn il 
and-conditions of a certain morir 
taining . therein rt 'power- of sale I

tlori, which assignment is'dated I 
1957 arid recorded April 3, 195!J 
779 page 610 Risglater of D«4r 
WaRhtanaw. -County. Michigan, 
mortgage ther© 1s elalmft tone 
Paid principal rind interest on i 
this notice the,surn of $14,135.51] 
M0i _ ............
closurfl^and- nri attorney’s-̂ © 
by lawrtand no .suit or proceedial 
er; ,\n equity having been fnatltuta 
cover the monejTseoured by aald11 
or any part thoreof. • . / ,

Notlco la hereby-given, that by j 
the power of sate contained In ri 
gage, which upori default bns ,«4 
eratlve,* and the statute 1n such t© 
and provided, On Frldny, April 5J 
ten o'clock ttt' the forenoon, the u«
.will, at the wegt entrance to_jl
tenaw County Building in the ctj 
Arbor,- Michigan; thst 'belng;jl
Where the Ctrcuit-G<)urt-for-t«l
o f .Washterjaw' la held, sell -«t r,Jl  
•tion to the highest'" bidder -<M I 
described- In Aald mortgage, er f 
thereof as may be peccs'sary i»J 
amount aforesaid due on mIo-JI 
with Interest at 4%% per soaorj 
to date ofriiaid sale apd ail 
extienses,. together with .said mw 
allowed' by 'Jhw, arid also nny Burnt 
which °may be pald~"by the 
necessary to protect Its 
premisoa, . situated tn- the Te«" 
ftislldntl, County of Wâ hwns* 
Michigan, to wit i 

Lot 468. Westwlllow .Unit 
cowling to the plat thereof a» m 
in Liber ,18 of Plats, Paget 22,4] 
Wnshtenaw County Record*' 

Dated: January U. 1962 M 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MOB 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of

DANNEMILLER ft SPERMNO, 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mow 
Business Address t 
826 Tyler Road, <
Ypsllantl, Michigan .  */*
Telephone: HUnter 8-5257 J,li
" r ' 'STATE OF MICIU7»> 
Tho Circuit Court . for the..*Gs 

•WanhtAnnw. In Chancery, j,-1
DONALD #ENRY (PAFFENHQT

'rt ' '
DGREECE FAYE PAFFENR0T
 ̂ „ ORDER FOR APPEAR*^

V,3u!t pending In tha above emn'5 
on the 2nd day of February.
, In this cause It apixarlng fwg 1 
on .file, that Dorecro Part 
Defendant, is not a.rctWentrt J 
.but ■ realties at 620- South Mwo* 
ton. North Corbllnn. r-.oiferi On motion f t  Alfrsti,T- DrWrt' |  
for the Plaintiff It 1* orftNJJ 
snid Defendant; Doreceo P*>' J  
cause her, appenranCb to " 
emura within three fnont,'1' 
of this order nnd that In j*eL J  
snid BUI of Complaint w"'M 
confessed.' a- ' » :
» .«d

- Irena A. Kelt*, Deputy Clem 
Alfred ,T. DeOlto 
Attorney for Plaintiff ., .uirMf 
117 Pearl StVeet. Yp*H*ntl.

ln)Rf(lnatlon: Th© 
and wage controls can i 
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sag? &ssf*'’"'ftwfaSijj

m^ o5 ®  « S 3 & ®
p « .o ?  fid*1■£'
hiivlmr ^  |nitttifalV S S o v «  ' ;hl
T i V ^ l *  by * « m «  -ffi

Notices
STATE o f  MICHIGAN

■■. JL]t Court for the County of
V ^ T̂ARfHSChBXECUT0Ri ° f  THE S tate ok cI y d b . e

■ jgpfpEclASBP. Plaintiff
j AKO MARY DOE, HIS WIPE, 
-lOHfR?vAAND THEIR UNKNOWN
“jr ANW l8EES legatees, and

IP any . AND JOSEPH 
^ . 0rtVRMlCK AND MAUD J. Me 
f, WIFE. AND THEIR
W R^^np UNKNOWN HEIRS. MS. 
A ®  A U50ATEE3. j AND AS- 
S^EK. IF ANY, DefotyUnt* i

. . . ? a s . i » ’S  « ? .
‘I^KSKh'to ■»« County wuj State, cjn

• j e g U b V !  <hf wu °< «»«•■5?foutat Tttlo In eald cause anil the 
iM Jft of W* EuU«r, Attorns/
•^TOniiff attached thereto. ffora which

above-named nr their un-
iJ SSlrt. OaviHoea. letmte** »nd assign*

, ?" £S md neceiwSry iwrtleH defendant
'w.E?5tiovMiitItled cause. and(i; . ' 

APPEARING ' that after 
»ifiMTe»"ch -and -ln<>a|ry- It-eannot

ntul H la not known whether 
{faof̂ Sal'i defendant* aw living or dead, 
•» SStnt any of them may reside If living. 
^■Ifdead, whether they have per non at
‘ffJmtatNe* or heirs living or . where 
.Sff*loin# of them may reside, and fur.

Mtat the wheronfcouta of said
arflXnts a« unknown* and that the 

the person* who are included 
without being; named, hut who are 

SSJiMd therein under the title of urn 
K-whrir*. devisees, lwatow and-asslgne. 

j^ fb e  anceitflTned after diligent search
fnnf w'tlon of Bernard W. Butler, at- 
l ^ ’fSr plaintiff, i t  IS ORDERED that 
/ffi%f*ndnnt» «"d their unknown helis, 
•SriiM*. IwrtewjMd aaatarna. oaMwtbefr 
'..nartnee to he entered- In this cause 
‘'ffiTthrte (3) months from the date of 
SiUer. and In default thereof that- Sftld 

-Sm .«cohU'lalnt to Quiet Titlebe taken a* 
S J m by the said defendant*, their 
; sakoewn heirs, devisees,■ .legatee* and a*.

f̂f'lSTURTKER ORDERED”that wlthtn 
'7«t/f40) dnys plaintiff cause .a' cony of

£i onWr to be publlnhed In The Chelsea 
■idard. -a -nowsimnei' printed, published 
lod circulated in sold county, such publlca* 

‘ft# to b« continued therein Once in each 
‘ml for seven (7) week* In Hucceaslon.
’ /#/ JAMES B; BREAKEY.'JRtt

. ' Circuit jJudge.

S  Wt®I> M' CRAWFORD "ft̂ Hiiy Clerk o'fCTmilHCourt 
' fake notice, thjit --thlir suit, In which the 
totwlnji older-was 'duly .ntade, Involve* 
'im l> brought to quiet-title to the fallowing 
tatribed piece or pnveel . of land sltunto 
«i4 beinpr In the. Township of. Northflpld, 
founlv of Wnshtomnv,-State bf Michigan, 
■fcitrlUd a* follow*, to-wlt: 

tot t#31 otdho Whitmore'Lake Sum. 
me;-Home*'Subdivision which In. in the 
Rut half of the Northwest quarter of . 
Section'3, and the- Southeasterly pArt 
of the 'southwest, ouiirter ofSefctlon -5r~ 
Town V South,, Range 6 JSart, North- 
li.H .Township1. Washtenaw County, 
Michigan,.according to the Plat thereof 
ii rrWod in Liber 4 of Plats; Page 6

■•of Washtenaw County RecotdHV ...'
Dated: MarchvL 1962. . -
/«/Bernard \V, Butler , .
JRRNATtD'W. BUTLER...
Attorney for pla in tiff  .
Bndw.w Address!...... _
hrltolh Fn"Tih. Avenue 
Aim Arbor. Michigan 

--Telephone: NOvnpvndy 3-4284 -
~A true copy:----- '

tolls. M. Smith, County Clerk - 
; Helen B. Miller, Deputy Clerk

Mhr8-Apr10
- MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE. SALE
Default having, been made Jn thefc terma 

iU conditions of a'certain mortgage con- 
hiaing therein, a power.-of sale 'made by 
fciman. D,, Welch and Arlene”®,' Welsh, 
“• wife, Mortgagors, to Amdtlcan Mld- 
■jh«..llortgiwe Corporation, h Michigan 
Iteration Mortgagee, -which mortgage Is 
hui Dumber 3, 1H59, and .recorded De- 
Mitt 8, '19.89, In Liber 894,;of Records-, 

689.S42 Register of . Deeds'. Offldfe, 
itftiaw County, Mlchlgani-jind therjfe, 
t nwlgned hv the'-sipir "Martgaoee, to 

JRAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS- 
-AT10N, a National Morfgage AssocIa- 

‘ ‘ ................11,which assignment- is dated. April --, 
JHd-Toeorded April lg^ l980rtn Llbar Tel, 
of Record*. -Page 117, ■ Register pf 

cnaw>. County, Ml eld
®>«». which mortgage there is claimed 

r«-due on the date, of this nottea for

gjnndpal and Interest ,'and other charges 
{sowed by said mortgage the sum of 
mWfl.72 and an Attorney’s- fee of <76,00, 

bo suit or-proceeding at law having 
Instituted1 to recover the monev se- 
by said mortgage, or any part there*

'itytlcs U hereby gtvep'ihgt by virtue of 
us powsr of sale contained In • said mort. V. 
ws /̂iilch «pon-dfffau11 has become oper- 
•ajt, and-the-statnta -fn such iiise mhde 
W-trovIded. on Frlday- Aprii e. W62. at 
»  O’clock Ift the foranoan—the1 under- 
W  ’ii1!--*tAlhe_weRt-ent.rafice-to-t>ie 
WahtsuMnVmfv Building In'the CJtv of 
•I? \ rJ)0r. Michigan. t(iat being the place 
5,.?.’̂ ® Circuit Court for the County of 
IWitsiiaw I*-" held, selt. at public auction 
JJI« highest bidder the-premises described' 
a ftd-morteagec or so much thereof as 
-MT'lie necessary to pay. the1 amount 
» !r « ,i ,¥'on R.®ld rhprtgAge 'wltb intbr-' 
kL » p.e1, Rnni)'n theireon to date of 
SLi5i,5l—1S?*’ Rnd eximneea, to.;t^^tn-sRld-athteifeSS fee, aimwed hv 
fciTtS. ■ -,,Sv Any, sum or .sums which . paid, by the undersigned necessary 

ltH interest ’In the .nremlsas. 
iS!,” Jn,-Ttho Townahlh, of Yn*»snti,
Ito t o ai>d Stnte pf Michl-

Lti:!*Sfl?r;We/ ,^ ,,ow Unit’ No. 14, .a 
o t r io\ , of ,nRrt «f theD northeast 1 secl!onl4. town-3 dhuth. ranga 
Cotmî ui JlIn̂  Townshin, Washtenaw Michigan, according to the nlat 
»WMf as reeerded In liber. 14-Of nlats,- 

J R̂oJrf*4 ftnd '45, VVashtenaW-County
-Isnitarv it. 1992. ■'

-lS S fl& L̂ TI°V Ap  MORTGAGE.
ig « ? w ? tam'mbS'" *

I.-21.4 .MusjcInal Court Building*
Michigan

NOrmiindy 8-8800 Janll*Apr«

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of

ton o•c1Mdkd|n0nth«''1fc}'■ Aprl1- A le«2. at 
“ gn& wM *?» !te  2o/®i“oon,‘ the under-

toV hi'hR hJ.\W ' ff11 public anucMonJ™. pljhwt bidder the premUea described 
mortgage, or to mu^theVeof 

Mid the amount afore*
2* on Eh‘<l mortgage wjih Interest

»$>iiwri6nl"im Ihoreon to date of^ule 
iW8Jrcoht*. un,d ex(>enuB, t^ntner 3n}!tb oifia “Gorney a fee, allowed by lafr, end alto any sum orjuima which may be 

u? i , un *̂)ralghwf necessary to pro* 
t*®!. J4* in the premise*, altuateir
w .2!!? ^ own,*hlp of . Ypallnnti, County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, to wit:

*j®, Washtenaw -Concouree No, 1, 
{ft? a he noftheaat quarter of Sec* 
v°uiA „t<̂ n 3 ,wuth, range 7 east; YpHlIantl Townahip, Washtenhw douq. 
ty, Wohlgan. according to the plat 

1 “  rficordedJjLllber 14 of plats,

»Af e

*. 1?«8 jn liber 848. Mge ^t.^SgliteTof 
ashtenaw^Co.unty, Michl*

» « ! $ ! ' «  r * *

L |S i S V ' * ^ r  J W S M S S J T ''
°,Ml,,y ^**4 thereof.tb« given that by virtue of

-M -W< itontoingd In-aald mort*
erattveW and' h« .  h*W«a on-J-®, “fd the statute In such case made 
and provided, on Mar î 16. 1982 iMFridSp
SlaneS wU?°^Jn*vh6 fotonoon, the Milder* 8? W  viiWi i t  In* entrance to itbe 
Washtenaw lCounty. Building in tha ditty 

Arbgr. ĵllchl̂ r̂ ji, jthat -being tM.

aiictlon to;th?tfghRthbJ^e« 
ilff mortgage,

rJJokIs16 ttn'1 W7W“8ht«nRW bounty 
Dated; January 11, J962 ‘

ASSfir»AAmir̂ A1?0?,AL MORTGAGE lASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee 
ARNOLD W. TAMMEN 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee ■ 
•Business Address:210-214 Municipal Court Building Ann Arbor, Michigan Telephone; NOrmandy .8-6390 Jqnll.ApFfi-

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
nn^M«aufe.v,"*j bean ,m?d8 in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage con- 
taining therein a power of sate made bv 
w fp p n w  ?p6HROW and JOAN, fT. SPARROW, husband and wife, as Mflrt- 
KagorB, to AMERICAN MIDWEST MORT- 
3/!G® CORPORATION, a Michigan Cor- 

îratlon as Mortgngeou, which mortgage 
nL'F 2„;,*9S8, and recorded July 80, 1968. In liber 834. page 676. C76, 677, Reg- 

ifi2.0? ,°F̂  petoj*.;-OU^.,rWftshtenftŵ -Counly>- 
Mioblgan,. and thereafter asslanwl by said 
Mortgagee toFEDERALNATIONAL MORT. 
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a National Mort* 
5aFBi Association, which—̂ assignment Is 
dated September 16, 1D68 and recorded 
September 17, 1058, in liber 840. page 661, 
Register of Deeds' Office. Washtenaw 
^uoty^MJchlgan, .o n  which mortgage 
there Is claimed to be due as unpaid-prln*- 
clpai and Interest on the date of this no
tice the sum of 89.921.19 together- With all 
legal costs and expenses of foreclosure and 
ah attorney’s fee as provided by* law. and 
no _buit or<.proceeding at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the money 
seoured- by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof. . (

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
tne power of sale, contained in snid mort
gage, which upon default has become op
erative, and*-the-statute in such case made 
and provldeii. on Friday, March 18, 1962 
at ten o'clock In. the forenoon, the under- 
signed will,, nt_the west, entrance to the 
Washtenaw Countv Bulkltng- in thcvCity 
of Ann Arbor, Miehrgan, that being®the. 
place where the . Circuit. Court for. the 
pounty of WaBhtonaw.ia -held, sell at- pub

lic auction to thq highest bidder the -prem- 
Ises-descrlbed ln said 'mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount -aforesaid due on said mortgage 
with'interest at'6%% per anipim thereon 
to- date of said sale and ail legal costs and 
expenses, together wlth_8ftld. attorneyto-feer 
allowedly, law, and alRO any sum or sums
which may he paid_by_the—underslgnedr
necessary to . protect its' Interest in the 
premises,--situated in the Township of 
Ypsllanti, County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, to wit:.

Southeasterly 0.84̂ ' Of. Lot 292" and 
Lot ,291, ’except the Southeasterly- 
14.87' thereof : Washtenaw Concourse 
No. 3, a part of the northeast quarter 

■'ttf Section', 3. and: the northwest quar*- 
* ter of Section 2, town -3 south, range 
T east. Ypsllanti Township. Washtenaw 
County, 'Michigan,'- according -id the 
nlilt thereof-a.« recorded In HUE- If of 
Flats. Page* 21 and 22, Washtenaw 
County Records’s ; ' •

Dat̂ ?d: December '21, 19’61 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAOBIf 

ON,^Assigneepf^Mortg«gee

•jmrt for tha Coun* 
•toll nf puu{«

S f i ,  . ( .s a r t r f f 'W  A S :with Jnteie»t- at 5iJ% pep annum thereon/
Bxn«nMa°̂ s2R!5»,w,e »>j4 nil. legal,costs and] wlth gftid attorney’s fee,,
S i f f i j u 1!!!' fln?j *1*' aunl i r toms which may ba psld by the undersigned,
necessary to; protect its tntereet In/thS 
(yem W  sttufttod in tha Towshl/ ot 

pounty. of Washtenaw, Stoto of.MIchteanHto wit;-------*- . • - v
Lot 80. except the Westerly 6,4.0 .feet 
w ? ®»*terly JO,06 feet .thereof, 
Washtenaw _Rtdge No, 1, part , of the' 
northwest % of Seotton 1. town 3 
south, ranga 1 east, Ypsllanti Town- 
S  „W(Wbtoria* County, Michigan. 
5*̂  ^  nl^ thereof , a r  re*
V5v.v** ?» *̂>e j s4. page 17, Washtenaw ■“ county Records. ,

D«to$l! December 21. 1961,
^ B R A L  NATfONAL MORTGAGE

Attortheya for Assignee of Mortgagecu. 
Business Addressi -625 Tyler Road, 
Ypsiwmti, Michigan ,
Telephone: HUftter 8*6267 Dee21*Marchl5

DANNEMILLER A SPERLINO, , 
Attorneys for/Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business'Address: 626 Tyler Road,
'' “.anti, Michigan -

ibone: HUnter 3-6257, Deo2i-Morohl6

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
, ^fault having been mado in. the terms 
and conditions of a Certnln mortgage con- 
."in/l?, ""l? made bl>
Tr̂ PHTOsnvRPSENf!.9N andJ RJ2,B ¥ •S rKPHENSON. his wife; ns Mortgagors.!
to AMF,RICAN MIDWEST MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, a Michigan Corporation', 
«" mortgagee, which mortgage is dated 
Apr! 16, 1969 and recorded April 20, 1969/ 
In Hber -866 page 861r 862, 363, Register 

,P®tos . Office, Washtenaw - County. 
Michigan, and thereafter assigned bv /said 
Mortgagee-^to_ . FEDERAL/ NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a -National 
Mortgage Association, whlqh assignment ‘is 
ffntetl April 16, 1969 ami. recorded April 
20, 1969, in liber 86.8, page 882, Register: 

lP6̂ 8 Office. Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, on whieh mortgage there is 
claimed to be due ns unpaid principal and 
Interest on the date of this notice the sum 
of $11,275,84 together, with hi! legal costs 
and expenses of foreclosure and an at
torney s fee as provided by law, and no 
suit or proceeding at law or In equity hav
ing wen Instituted to recover the money 
secure*! by said mortgage, or any part' thereof. .....

Notice is hereby given, that by vli-tuft of 
the power of Hale.-contained in said mort
gage, which- upon default ha* become op
erative, ami the Btntute in such cake made 
and provided, on March 16, 19<2 (Friday)' 
at ten o’clock ip the forenoon, thb under- 
slgned.-will, at the wfcst entrance:to the 
Washtenaw County ButtrtlniHn thcJCitv~df 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the place 
where-the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw' Is held, sell st-public auction 
to the highest, bidder the premises described 
In said mortgage, pr-so miisli-thereof—as- 

. mav be necessary to nay the amount afore- 
s, said due on said mnrtgage with Interest at 
r '4̂ 4 %~per-; annum “tjhereon to date of said 
' save..and all legal costs and expenses, to- 

gether.with, said attorney’s fee, allowed by 
law. and also any sum or spipg whieh may 
be. paid by the undersigned, necessary to 
protect. Its interest in the premises, situated' 
In the, Township of Ypsllanti, 'County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan: to wltr 

Lot 348,f South Devonshire SuM I vision 
No, 1 of part ,pf <he south half of.

- Section II, town 8 south,-range 7 east,
.- 'YpsUftn'tl Townshin, WAshtenaw Coun- : 

tv, Miehlgah, according to the plat 
thereof—as. recorded ■ tn Liber 8 of 
Plats, Page 8, Washtenaw County Rec
ords.

Dated! December' 21 .* 49*61 •
FEDERAI- NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION 

ER

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
n-T.fTT""

ary 14, 1988 ami racoid^l Fehrum/ *8> 
1968 In Jibor 818, page s m  Register ol 
iDeeds’ Office, Wnuhtenuw County, Mleht- 
gun,, bn which mortgage there I* claimed 
to be due. a» unpuid principal and Interest 
on the data of this notice the sum of 
49,676,81 together with nil legal cart* and 
expense* ,of foneetosure ntul nn attorney * 
fee os provided by law, and no suit or pro
ceeding at law or in equity having been 
Instituted to recover the money secured by 
Mid mortgage, or any part thereof. . , 

Notice »  heveby given that by virtue of
•the power of sale contained in Mild mort
gage, whieh upon, default ha* become 
«tive, and the statute in such case
and provided, on March'16, 1962 (Friday) 
at ton o’clock In the ftwenoon, the under- 
jlgaed will, at the west entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building In the, C|ty of 
Ann Arbor,' Michigan,, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the. County of 
Washtenaw la held, Mil at public auction 
to the hlgheet bidder the premise* described 
in mid mortgage, or so much thereof a* 
may be necessary to pay the amount afore- 
Bald.due OHjudd mortgage with interest at 
:5M^M*Fannum thereon to date pf said 
sale and ell: legal coeti and expenses, to-, 
gether wltn sold attorney’s fee, anoweid by 
Jaw, and al*Q'any eum or. sum* which may 
be paid by the undartofUed, necessary to 
•protect its interest in the preroiee*. situated 
an, the Towrublp of Ypsllanti, County of 
'Washtonov/Stote df MfgBTg&n, to wit: 

Lot 180?̂ except the noHIRWy’88 feet 
thereof .and tne northerly 16 feet of
Lot f81, Washtenaw ConoourM No. 2,

...............................
. .  ...... .............untar*-ML-.

Ran, according to the ^at thereof ns 
recorded in liber 14 of Flats, pages 11 
and 12, Washtenaw County Records, 

Dated; December 21. 1961 -• . • -
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
.ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

DANNEMILLER A SPERLING,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
.Business Address: 625 Tyler Road, 
Ypsllanti, Michigan 
Telephone: Iftlnter .8*8267 Pec21«Marchl_6_

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS" T  
—  AND DETBRMINING heirs.

J No!—4708̂ -̂ -i--------  ------
State, of-Mfchiganr.The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw 
In the Matter of the-Estate,of MARY A, 

DANN, Deceased, v
/ At a session ôf said Court, held-on tho 
9th day of March A.D. 1962 

Present, -Honorable " John W,„ Conlin, 
Judge of Ptobate. . . \ ,
_ It appearing to the Cburt that thertime 
for presentation of claims against spitl 
estate, should, be- limited, and thnt a time 
and place :be appointed to recetve -̂examin'e- 
nnd adjust all' claims and demands against 
H»ld deceased by and beforo hr Id Court: and 
that the legal heirs of-Raid-deceased en
titled to Inherit the estate of which said 
deceased-died seised shcutirte ndjudlcfded- 
ond determine*!.
, lt is. Ordered. That'nil of the creditors of 

said deceased 'are- requlred to present their 
claims In writing and under oath as pro
vided by statute, to said Court- at/ said 
Probate Office, and.to serve a copy thereof 
either by registered or - certified mall or 
by personal service upon LaWrence J. Dnnrv 
the fiduciary of said .estate whose address, 
Is. Chelsea, Michigan on or before.the23til 
dny of Mny A.D. 10(12, at 9:80 o'clock In 
the • forenoon, said time and place being 
hereby apiiqlntcd. for-the examination and 
adjustment *of nil claims and demands 
against said deceased', and /for the adjudica
tion and determination <jf the heir at.lew 
of said deceased at the time of her death 
entitled to Inherit the estate'of which the 
deceased died seized./

It is Further Ordereti, That tnibllc notice, 
thereof be given by publication of a ropy 
of thl«^<tider once each week for three 
HucceHsIvd Avcok* previous to n̂iU dny o'f- 
hearing, pi The Chelsea Standard a news; 
liapor prlnteti and circulated. In said Coun-
tvi : : f ■ • ■ : • .. /,

JOHN-W~CONLIN~ 
Judge of-'Probaie.;'A true cony :>

AjamjDbUvltsuit:----
ReglHtor .of Probale.
John ?, 'KetiHohi Attorney 
ChelsoH, Michigan Marl6*22-2#

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Herbert 

MbKwne'Post No. 31,. American Legion 
whose premises are located on Cavrtnnugh 
Lake, Route l, Chblsea, , Michigan, 'has 
applied to the Michigan Liquor Control 
Commission/ for n club license to sell beer,; 
wine, and; spirits to bond fide members 
only, and .that"It Is fhe intent o f■ the 
Liquor Control Commission - to grant said 
license upon: this expiration of ten days 

iimh Die .datu-hefeof,"
Dated: March 6, 1962 . Mnr8-16

ADVERTISEMENT-EUR—BIDS
BALED BIDS' for the furnishing oL 

constnfctlorithe necessary materials and
for ••'

SOUTH MAIN STREET SEWERAGE 
. IMPROVEMENTS 
SANITARY SEWER 
FOR ,THE VILLAGE

OF CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
will be received-by tho Vlllage of Chelsea, 
Mibhlgan at the off:re of the Village Clerk 
in the - Village jiall.-Chelsea.'-'MlchlgBii until 

12 O’CLOCK. NOON.

1*. V t vO'“ 'ehiwn THtPhsne: NOrmnnd

TV' PP'MlCmGAV.

PAtfLjTATUM, Plaintiff ,

ASK,b TATUM, Defendant ' " 
no. in.

ORDER FOR a p pe a r a n c e
on lV?«!!!!l!|1!-ln ,,\ 6 shove entitled Court 
tn tM. . ' of !-)nnimry, 1962. ...

.w Irom affidavit
1,1 Mf Mn»k Î fflr’dsnt ,1* not present,

V *  w d 0^ #rth Flrst Street,- Mil*
l9 l ! , ,& a„b̂ VANii!m.t' M. HAMIt, 
H  thM ,:.. (or ,’.h* F'filntiff. it Is nr- 
■̂niM LiS*s ThMfnrtatrt ANNIE 

■<«N to tk:«W. h6r; wpesranee to be cn- , tV ,wlth'n throe months.
ft1"1' lKr,inii? °fi ,<l;)",otdir-anil-.thftt-4n- 
« nvVs a/Vftrr '1 Jl111 ol Complaint willAMfin V-^msscd.

ThRt wlthld-JJth|» otjA- ?/?I** P's rtlff cause a notice 
*4nd*rt *r L°'* noMlshed In The Chelsea 
ta4 drri‘t|,Btin ® Vn8nfl,r. nrlnted. fiuhllshed

«ic* in ^Gjnued therein et
Ê ttian nr f',r rtx weeks in

p,d'nGff cause a eopy
**<My fl... 'wJV.M, Defendant at least
ffN "oV h e  <,ma BbcV0
. W r t̂ . ; .v

t*f JAMBS R. ftREAKEY. ,TR„
A trtp ^ rv. - - Circuit Judge.

.i:MlMr̂ M̂ spilli'#Ceiinty Clerk 
JAN2IW .J' ^ ^ r d . ,  Deputy Clerk

Ypsllanti, Mlnhittarr
Feb8-Mor22

P? RR-<!L09t,.R!i! SALKr
bil. î' t̂tonsn’r f l M d  In tho tei;m» 

J mor(R«g*t eon-
IVIlf«M* A?>w*r 6t **)« made by 

klsM»yrah nn,t Hetty ,Tn. .art, Mld-wnst v?' .Mortgagors, to Ard*r- 
- S J te r c S L * ! to*® Corporation n

IJwC'w.Ivf" NM76.
•‘'•W d w * nxy’ w;icrVJr*,n* *na 

ftgAW ffe rÂ uNAK ,M°H^GAGB 
to- dgfeed' Orta*

.-’A -  ■ .

EASTERN STANDARD TIME 
■TUESDAY, MARCH 2(1, 1962

and at that time and place lyltl be rub 
Ucly onened and redd aloud,

2. The proposed work consists .of the
construction- of approximately 3,009 lined! 
feet of 10-inch dlnmeter pipe. sewer, with 
manholes. 4-incle dlsmetor service'connec
tions nnd all appurtenances; - -

3. The Contract Documents,- including 
"pians and specifications, nrS"S3n"fItê T the' 
Office of fhe -Village Clerk In tho Vlllago 
Hall. Chelsea, Michigan, and-at the orflce 
of the- Consulting Engineers. Finkbelncr, 
.Pettis 4  fit rout.' 2130 Madison Avenue, -Toledo 2: Onlor-A-set /mnv berobtnJnod̂ by 
depositing $10.00 with said ConsuWng Em- 
jrlneers. Chock shall be made payable to the 
Village of Chclpea, Miohlgnn. ,

The full amount ($10.00) of, the deposit 
for the first set of documents obtained -will, 
be refunded to eaoh bona flde-Jildder. if 
such documents are returned in ;.«eod con
dition on or before-March 30,-1962,. Fifty 
per ccnV-($6.00) of tho deiipslt will.be-.re* 
funded to Sub-Contractors or Vendors if 
'such documents'are returned in good con
dition on or before March 30, 1962,

The full amount ($10.00) of the denqfdt 
for the first set of documents obtained will 
be refunded to prlmr contractors, sub-con-, 
tractors or vendors If surb documents are 
returned in mxxi condition on or beforo 
March 15, 1962/ . ; • ‘ __

In all cases* the 'dans and stwclficalions 
must .reaA the bfflcc of the .Conspl.tlng 
Engineers bv the above-mentioned dates to 
qualify for tho refund, »* , . .

Additional copies (In excess of one) of 
the Contract Documents may bejnircbnRCrt 
at $7 60 .per act. No refund wilt be allowed 
for the return of paid additional conics.

4. ' Alt bids shall be signed and submitted
on the blanks wh'ch nro. bound In tho 
socfllflcatlons iind ohall-he AyLtrod—fi-girt-the 
ronHuliinc Ehg|necrs.: Bid blanks "hsilent 
be vemovcl from tho speelflcations. Bids 
shall state the total I'riretor » ««d
'abor on the blanks prov ded therefon shMl 
be enclosed'In a sealed envcloi>c markcd 
“Bid for South Main Street Sewerage Iny 
nrovomonts-rSanltai’v Sewer, and nq* 
drassnd tc^ said Village Clerk,, Choisea,
^Ih^Eaeh hid.shall contain the name of 
overyitwrson, (Irm or «n)orntlon ln erest- 
«d In tho same, -and must be nccorrrtan eU 
bv either, a Bid Bond to the 
of theVillaPO of Chelsea. Mlchlvan.ora 
certified cheek on a solvent book. In thc 
sum of 6<% of tb« amount of the bd. made 
payable to tha Vlllnga ef C h ^  
as a gnnrnntv that if the bid Is accepted, 
v  contract will he entered into and its per* 

I'mrv'rly Vk-6. Thft Vniflv© bf Chetflon. MSchiffftn rc- 
serves the right to ro.lcct npv or * I MH» 
arrt *n waive any I rrcjua HUcsin bidding.

1 No hi'1 dev mftv withdraw hi* hid fov a 
noriod of' <10 da vs after the scheduled Ctos* 
tng ttmo fer the receipt nf .bids. - /Hv Oc-tcr of thij Trustces%of (

the V|l)mm of ' ĥe)Mm. M1ohl«*n 
/»/ George L. Winans, ®*cr^ nr p tk

mortgage FORECLOSTHIR sale
Default haring been -made in the terms 

and dondUlons df a certain To^gage con*

f e w .  - . t m *  .»*• x m s r t . 9 S S f f ^ m ^ m

ORDEII FOR l>U»LlCAl;iON—
Bale or Mortgage of Real Estate

No. 46846
State of Michigan, Then yrobntb Court for 

the CoUhty of WushtCn.atv : 
in the ■' Matter of the Estate of GEN

EVIEVE E. KAZMAIBR. DecCdsod. ‘ 
At n session of hhI<I Court, held on March 

0, 1962
Present, Honorable-' John W. Conlin, 

Judge of-Probate.
1 Notice l» Hereby. Given, That hit persons 

interested In? said .estate lire directed to.
______ ______ t appoet before said Probate Court on.1 April

Assignee of Mortgagee—,[ 4|1992, -tit-̂ 9rao-ATM;-,- to show enuse why 
A SPERLING, ' . . . .

iiiiiiiuiMtiimui;uimumgiuuuHiu»iiiiuii;<uipi|

C Q M B I E N T

m

I S P O R T S  |

★  B f i s e b a U  T a i k , .  •

By Fate' Frit4»hiie 
Washington, D*. G. — The ad* 

ditloî  of Sad Sam Jones to tho 
pitohmg staff of the Detroit Ti- 
gors is the moat.important change 
in tho baseball picture in the 
American League since the New 
York Giants acquired Pobin Rob* 
ertsi _

But the addition of Sad Sam to 
tho • already -formidable Tiger hurl
ing staff is a more important 
change for the Qengals than was 
the Neŵ  York addition of Roberts.

Jones is one_ofJhe top hurlers in 
the Majors today. At least he was 
as recently as I960, There are some 
who point to his tail-off in 1961 
as a sigh-, that he was overworked 
in 1960 and, lost something in tKb 
process. '
. However, Jdnes saya he was mis

used -in 1961 by a manager who 
was trying to-win- a pennant. If 
the cause of his sorry season in 
1961 was indeed misuse, then the 
other clubs in the, American League' 
have something to fear. / v 

Sad Sam has been a top pitcher 
for the Giants and hennas won 
many a big game for the San 
Francisco club. Added to a pitch- 
ing staff that counts on the serv
ices-of such as Frank Lary, Don 
Mossi ( and Jim Bunnine. Jones 
can make a lot of difference in a 
pennant race.

It's true that the Tigers might
not make a race of it this year; 
as they did last year. Cash and. 
Colavito might not have the great 
years they had in. 1961. But they 
might aisoJiave equally good years 
and the - M*Boys could fall off.

If Roger - Maris, or if Mickey 
’Mantle- goes out for any length 
of time, a fellow like Jones-could 
play a decisive part in the -pen
nant chase.

If the Tigers had had him last 
year when the club found itself 
with only three starting pitchers, 
along about July, the Rengals 
would hiwe been several games 
ahead of. the Yankees instead of 
two behind in the, crucial Septem
ber -showdown series-^which'broke
their backs. ...  — -

The acquisition, of Jo n e s 
strengthens the Tigers more than 
tlie -acquisition of R o b e r t s  
strengthens the Yanks.1 And_. the 
two hurlers the Tigers^ave up'tvill 
not be missed too much—though 
Bob Bruce could become a great 
pitcher and be around 'for.- a long 
time.

dannemillLh « or&nNUNii, • 
.Attorneys tor Asstoneq of Mortffasee 
-BiisInesr-A'Mfessr'fSS Tyler Road̂
Ypsllanti, Mlehlfrari 
Talsphonsi vHUntor 8-6257- -Duc21-Mato>ir5

a' license should pot b« granted to B. A. 
Simons, Executor of said estate, to/srtl pi* 
moi'lnaae the Interest" of sold estate m 
certain real estate

NGTIGF-
. pose AT .paxinn doht*, .expenses

atfmrhTat'ratTon flm| for distribution.; __
___________ ________________  . It ls~ Oitli'iwl. Ti nt—notice jhei-eof Eo7
TQ WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : - given by mibUcatlon1 of a copy (hereof for 

. Dcnse.-'to Take Notice that on Wednesday t1hree consecuUvely pre'vioiiH to said
the ltth day of -April, 1062, at 9189 o’clock 1‘toy of Jiearlng. in The Chelsea Standard, 
in the forenoon, at the office of the Judge and. that to8 l«>tltlonei- cause a copy of this 
of Probate at the Court. House in the City L'i°tl,ce *° *» torved upbn cnch known party 
of Ana. Arbor, -County of Washtenaw, In interest at hj* last known address by 
Michigan; •- . . ■ ■ rogistei-ed,- certified or ordinary.mall (with
■ The Honorable. Judge of‘Probate in nnd Proof of mailing), or by personal service 

for said County, will hear my petition that («aBt fourteen (14) -days prior tp such 
my name be , changed, frotn ? Bennie 'L. ,"*aGhKv * • i to o u
Havnes to Bennie 'L. Smith.-' --------— d-r-r'— ̂ --------JOHM W. CONLIN,
— — "7s/’ ’BENNIE L. HAYNES- I A true copy . Judge of Probate.
Ypsllanti) Michigan, February 16. 1962 ) Anna Douvltsas— .

MarlS-22-29 | Register of Probate.

diet, vitamip supplements and spe
cial funds, arc at boat a- wastu of

Says -Vitamin Excess 
Harmful— ■

East Lansing—For the person
with, a reasonably well-balanced

Interview Is Key 
Moment in Hunt 
For Career Job

Ann ArboD—The most important 
period in job-hunting takes place 
from the moment the applicant 
enters the interviewer's office un
til he leaves, i t . -------A -

“You- create a definite imprOs 
sion which can win or lose the 
job; so ..you cannot afford mis
takes,'' says •“university of Michl* 
gan careers counselor Mary Dow 
of the Bureau of Appointments 
and Occupational ^Information/ '■ 

One guide toward fayorabie im
pressions is dress she says. Men 
should wear crisp, conservative 
suits with white shirt and tie. 
Shoes should be shined and socks 
c o n s e r v a t i v e .  Hair should be 
groomed neatly. . ’

Women 'should wear tailored or 
semi-tailored suits' or dresses.' Per
fume should be used moderately; 
lipstick and nail polish should be 
subtle. - ™ ‘

, “If you are forced to rush to an 
interview frorfu a job or lab,' and 
are therefore not properly dressed, 
a polite-excuse will be acceptable," 
she, advises in a career brief on 
“Job Finding Techniques,''
- Other than revealing "the ^iiest 

sides of their personalities, Miss 
Dow: says, applicants 'should give 
concise answers to questions most 
frequently posed by recniiters:

1) Your vocational plans, the
type of position - kvhich Concerns 
you, and why you chose your ca
reer. • :■ . .. ■,

2) .School activities you joined 
and reasons why you focused on. 
them,_as .well as leisure activities.
, 3) How yoii.feel about classes, 

plus the percentage of college ex
penses/ you earned and by what 
means. '

4) Jobs you’ve held, how they 
were landed,, why you left them.

5) And,. most importantly, re
cruiters will want to know how 
deep your ipterest in theii firms 
runs and how . much youi know 
about them.- ~ > -

PAGE ELEVEN

Y o u n g  P e o p l e  T o  H e a r  A b o u t  

C a r e e r  P o s s i b i l i t i e s  i n  A g

Gas Station Pumps 
Delivering Short 
Measure Bring Fine
.^How_,9.2 gallons of motor fuel' 
can be put into a 'car having a 
tafTK rated to hold 8.7 is a stunt 
that-reGenjtly aroused--the -skepti
cism of a motorist and representa
tives of/the. Michigan Department 
of Agriculture’s weights and meas
ures section ^like..

The result- was_ the rejection of 
eight of the 10 gas pumps at a 
Southfield service station for short 
measure. The owner of the station 
pleaded: guilty in Southfield mu
nicipal- court for having in pos- 
session a false measuring device.1 
He paid a. 330 fine and costs of
#1D. ------------  -
__A_^shortage of - as much- as- 40-

Michigan young people and: the 
adult leaders wno work with thorn 
will find a series of program^ 
planned especially for them during 
Farmers’ Week (Jan. 29-Feb. 2) 
at Michigan \State University.

The activities will center around 
the theme, - “Expanding Horizons 
for Youth;*’ • j 

Tne vonts for young people will 
Include career discussions, 4-H tal
ent presentations, exhibits and a 
panel on personal-improvement for 
'girls,'.' *

County 4-H club agents and 4*H 
club leaders,' vocational agriculture 
teachers and other 'adults who 
work with youth will also find 
informative discussions. / /

The first of the youth programs 
will be Tuesday beginning with a' 
session qn agricultural careers. 
Herb Schallor, agricultural public 
relations director for Pfizer Co., 
will speak on “Dynamic Careers in 
Agriculture;’’

The young .people will be intro* 
duced to various agricultural ca-1 
reers_iin ;  -series of group" meet-_ 
ings. - i
^Agricultural career,” areas out- 

lined will be farming, ranching and 
production; research; education; 
business■’* and industry; services; 
communications; resource’ conser
vation, and forestry and forest 
products. ' . i

In-eortjunetion-'with-th'eTuesday 
youth events, a program for yodth 
leaders will b̂e—held.- -Robert C, 
Kramer, director of MSU’s Agri
cultural Marketing and Utilization 
_C£Rter,_wilL_sp£uk—on^—Helping- 
Youth Gain Perspective in Agri
culture.”

’ Russell-G. Mawby, state 4-H club 
leader, and ! Harry Nesman, agri
cultural division of vocational ed
ucation section, Michigan Depart
ment of Public Instruction, will 
also be among the speakers.

Tho Tuesday night youth pro
gram will be, held in the. MSU 
auditorium with Arden Peterson, 
recreation specialist, in [ charge. 
Talented’ 4-H club members from 
all over the state will perform in 
“Vaudeville varieties.’*

A program on “Adventures in 
Wovld Understanding” with an In
ternation al Farm _ Youth-Exchange 
Relegate as- speaker will be pre

youth leaders.

Miss America of 1961, Nancy 
Ann Flaming, two Michigan qgrt« 
'cultural queens and a model home- 
maker will appear as highlights of , 
GirP’s Day, Feb. 1 at 19:30 a.ra. 
The queens will appear on a panel 
discussion for girls on personality,, 
educa.tiofn competence and health 
entitled, “Miss Teen—Everybody a 
Queen.”
. Repeat presentations of the Tues*. 
day programs for young peoplp 
and adult leaders on agricultural 
careers are also scheduled Thurs
day morning and afternoon; - "

Traffic Fatalities 
Show 37%> Drop , 
For Februm y

Continuing a reductiejrin’tnrfftc 
deaths for the sixtn straight 
month, Michigan’s toll of 62 fatal-
ities in <E>flhrnnry was—A—sbarp-
drop of 80, hr 37 percent, com
pared with 98-in the same month 
a y^ar jigo, according to State' 
Police provisional figures. .

The accumulated deaths for the 
first two months this year total 
148, a decrease of 55, or 27 percent, 
eompared_ with 203 in the same 
period in i 96L Delayed death re
ports will/raise the February ahd 
accumulated totals slightly.
■ The February toll wfts the-lowest - 
for that- month _ ip the Jaat JUT __
years, or since 60 deaths in Feb? 
ruary of 1945. This is also the 
sixt^ . consecutive year that th e ; 
Month’s traffic deaths have num
bered less than 100, A similar be- 
low-100 span for the month was 
recorded in the 1945-50 period.

February’s average was 94.5, 
deaths for the /last 29 years, or 
since traffic record keeping began 
in 1933. High for the month was 
136 in 1956; the low was 51 in the 
war year of 1943. ’ ■ y

Americans visited their National 
Forpsts at the, rate of 194 a min
ute during 1961, the U. S. Forest 
Service/.reports. The total-number

__ . of visits added up to a record 102
sented Wednesday . after no on—for- -mi 11 fonr-aird “eachry i s i t“ averaged a

little more thati, one day.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE-BALE----
.-(-&̂ -A.9inwms,̂ -Attorney r
-Ulflan^-MlehiKttn ----------- Mar-1-̂ 22-29

Default- having heon nvwic in -the"terms
find oonii®on» of a cô tnln mort^aae mad* >____ ___ *„ _  jar____j  / __
by Gordon C, Moffett.nnd Area Moffett, his I IT lC T C d S lT lQ  i \ C 6 u  J O T  
wife, of Townshlp:of Ypsllanti, Washtenaw
County, Michigan, •JgoftqaaorB, to Amor--[ W A t t f r t t i r t n  W taoasoJ—:— lean Jtldw'esr~MortgHgc Ô rnoratlon, a DUMtHHOG 0C J i r C S S e i l ,  ■ ,
Michigan 'corporationof Detroit, Wayne f, —. ;County. Mio'bignn Mortgagee, • dated the I The. increasing need for educa 
28th day °r Aiudi, A._D;,nieeo; and rerord- tion to promote national progress ed-,In the office qf rthe Regleter of Deeds. |
for the Connty of Washtenaw and State I ShOUldp t be- overlooked, in *preOC- 
of hlichigan, on the lsth day r of Mâ . cupations w ith  ‘th e space age, Chan- A.D. I960, In Liber 909 of Washtenaw .i ■ /•„ ,,
County Recoi-d"-"'"' ■***< nairl (.irtforn—M—Hardin—
mortgage was thereafter oh, to-wftT the University of Nebraska told a Far-26th day of M*y, A. D. i960, .asslgfted to w' i,Federal National Mortgage Association,-a4-ID®YS_. Week banquet audience.
National Mortgage Association, recorded •' «Thi>' vital roln of odnontlrin In May 31, i960 in .Liber i (U2,' pnge 09, ' An® Y*iai^rote oi eaucation is
W.C,R,.,ftad. thereafter lasslgned by Fed- Clear. ,tO ..anyone who. Visits: new
aS-iW gSRSfc^^ ¥,
C orv-i— f  now ' rktiown as; Michigan Bank, I pared. “Plans ,for economic, social

on May .22, 1961-in the office-of Register ited and frustrated by-one serious

dn„i>RRe-298r- on-which mortH«Rft there Ir pointed out. Hardin, "former Micni- 
ci«imwt, to -be “due, ,nt the date of this no- j»an State University Dean of Ar«Hce,'for̂ ta-lntlhal nhd interest.,the sum of ,. , : , *  . *?
Ten. Thoushtid,Seven Hundred "Sixty Del-1 riculture spoke to the annual short 
hn-s and sixty’'Ccnt8 ($10,760.66). No Mlt course alumni banouet.ot* proceedings at law or in equity having [, 4' ten instituted to rocovot the debt securdd j- 
y sald-tnOrtnage or,any part thereof. Now, 

therefore, by virtue of tho power of- sale contained in said: rnortgnge; and pursuant 
to the statute of tho Stftta of Mlchtgan- in such case n»hdo and provided, notice i* 
hereby given that on Wedneeday, theTSth dnv of. June, A. D. 1962, 'at 10:00 o'clock 
A.M., Eastern Standard Time, ealdyjnort- 
tfago will bo foreclosed by. a sate tat public ' the highest, ‘ *
__  e of tĥ  iWi.... . -Building in the City of Ann Arbor, Wash

_Excessive .amounts of vitamins
A and D, \yhich are fat soluble, 
are known to?:De harmful., P.relim- 

[ inary rasults-of—research - -by DY. 
Arata on one of the B vitamins— 
niacin—have shown an excess, 
when combined with, higherithan- 
normal amount of fat in the  ̂diet 
of-Mrats, disrupts bodily functions.

b U t d k i t i i f  f o m

BOSTON LOS ANGELES 
LONDON CHICAGO

auction; to the highest, bidder, at the 
west chtrance of th$ Washtenaw County [ 
Building in the City of Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw County. Michigan (thnt being tne 
building tyhere the Circuit Court for the 
County of Wnshtonnw Is held), of tho 
lircmtses described 4n said -mortgage, or so 
much thereof ns may bo necessary to pay 
the amount due, as • aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, 'With tho lnterest therenn at five 
and threo-quartars iier cent per
annum and ail legal costs, charges and ex
penses, includingJhe ntlornoy fees allowed 
by ISW and also, any «im or1- sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned,, necessary 
to, protect Its Intotost Jn the nremlMs, 
Which said promises aro described aa,fol
lows: All that eortRln piece or unreel of 
land slt'iRto In “  
in the County
Michigan am! --------- - - *

Lot 272. Washtenaw .Copcourse No, 8, 
n part of the northeast quarter-of .Sec
tion'a. and tho northwest quarter of 
Pcotlhn- 2, town 3 sonth. rangc 7 Oast,- 
Ypsllanti Township, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, according to the platthoreof ns rerortlrtl In Liber 14. of
Piets, page* 21 and 22. Waehtennw 
County Record*. - / ^ ^

MICHIGAN-BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, n Nntldnal Banking 
As-sorlatloti. Asstgnro of Mortgagee 

TRAVIS, WARREN A NAYER 
1056 Fenobseot. Bldg.. Detroit 28, Mtch. 
Aftomovs for Assignee M Mortgagee^

t eortRln piece or narce: orr 
\ the Township qf Ypsllanti, J- sr .  .  •
of Washfjpnaw. ami State of I t l t B f P f l t l Y U V  described a* follows, ttoVtlt: j A U l v l v H U l I g

Accurate
lete

IrtHnwHona! Cav«f«t«

WOrslwsrd .6-8277 MnH6-June7

mortgage forrclosuiw sale
Default having )be*n maie In ttie ,tanm». 

and cortdltldns of a .-ertatn mortrfsge Mrt*
talnln* fheroin n. rower of rJto'e_,jnsde by 
'•mvtr.TF WII.lJBEY and'EVELYN M. 
WlLLTBRYi • his wife, as Mortoagoro, to 
JAMES T. BARNES COMP ANY. a !

Th* Chrlitldn Selene* Monitor 
Oh* Norway St,, Boston 15, Men*.

S*nd n*)«p"op*r.fbr;th* Hm* 
efwekad, Inclosed find friy eh*ek or 
mon*y order. Q 1 y*or $22. .
0  «  iBontU $11 □  S month* $54$

money and may actually be harm 
fui. : .. !

“The great Quantities of vitamin- 
enriched foods on the market com
bined with' tjie many 'supervitamin' 
pills now being sold could result 
in dangerous excesses for many 
people,” says Dr. Dorothy A. Arata, 
a nutrition researcher at Michigan 
State—University.. , “  J-" T-

percent on one pump was reported
W Department inspectors .who 
tested the pumps after'a motorist 
informed Southfield police that he 
had been charged for 9,2 gallons 
o p  motbr fcfel. The most he had 
ever been- able to. get into his 
compact.,car in the. past -had-been' 
8,3. gallons. Police notified-inspec=- 
tors. ' '

The owner soon had pump—ra-

N O T I C E

ANNUAL

—r-1

~ NOTrCTTSHFllREBY GIVEN,
That the next Annual Township Meeting 

of the Electors of the

T O W N S H IP  O F  L Y N D O N
County of WashterrowrSfafe of M lclygdn.

-\-
The proportion of family •farms 

increased from 95,2 percent of -all 
farms in 1944 to 96 percent in 
1954. The ' increase wajs most 
marked with respect to large com
mercial farms. In 1954; family 
farms constituted 86.6 percent of 
alT farms with $5,000 or more of 
farm marketings, as compared 
.with-83i-percent in 1949; —-— r-—

eight rejected pumps out of .the-10 
pumps at- the station.' State iihen 
reinspected the pumps after 
•repair job and rejected tv 
eight. Ope of them was now 
liveriqg a 10 percent” overage 
motor fuel to the customer.; 1 
other-pump could, be started with- | 
out resetting it to zero before de- 
Uverinj
permitted under Michigan law.

will be held at

The

L Y N D O N  T O W N  H A L L
(Corner North Territorial Rood and Old M-92) ..

. - 6 • . . .
Beginning at 1:00 o'clock P.M.> Eastern Standard Time

W

During the' past decade, peî | 
capita consumption of eggs has 
dropped 18 percent, according to 
the National Food Situation Re-, 
port; Most - of- the—decline''is^lit^) 
tributed tp .the fact that people' 
are eating- jfewer_ eggs, for break-

S a tu rd a y , M a rc h  3 1 ,1 9 6 2

D a te d :  M a r c h  1 3 . 1 9 .6 2 .
Township Clerk.*■ ......._______

fastT

Nom

M t S m
u z

"2hy" *555"

Mortw**. ’^toH d*tod Au* (lo'^XfiSNV'V^bTieV* Mort&--r>-wv.-T ,
mwt r>, and which garifnment ls itotsri
1«$9, h»'llb*r M8 W *  **», w* j w  ,

itoto'
n ? i *

N O  T I  C  E

ANNUAL

N O T J C E

ANNUAL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That fhe next Annual Township Meeting 

of the. Electors of the

T O W N S H IP  O F  L IM A
County of Wdihtenow, State of MieKl̂ on
’ 2 . . *, * t* ~ \

will be held ot

H A L L
, t> **

Bigginning ot 1:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time
' •' on , . -i, '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the hext AnnuaI Township Meeting 

of the Electors of the

T O W N S H IP  O F  F R E E D O M
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan

will.be held at

F R E E D O M  T O W N  H A L L
R teatan r.U k e Read a t Comer o f Lima Center Rood

Beginning at 1:30 o'clock Eastern Standard Time
on

S a tu rd a y , M a rc h  3 1 ,1 9 6 2  S a tu rd a y , M a rc h  3 1 ,1 9 6 2

Doted: March 13, 1962.

Signed: Ralph Stoffer
Tewnehip Clerk.

Ddrted-: March 13, 1962.

Signed: Will Reno
Township' Clerk.

A-'1
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RURAL CORRESPONDENCE

• Item s o f I n i t i a l  A b o u t P e o p le  W e  A l l  K n o w , a t G athered  b y C o n tip o n d e n ts “
I iMHHMmUUHmilimiMlIHUIUHIIÎ IMimMIMtlUIIHIMmillniUllllllUIUUIUHINIHIlll̂ 'lUiriOjrUIUIIItlMlllIHUiUUmilllllllHIHIIIIIIUtllllllinillMIIUHmullllllllimillltl I
F O U R  M IF F  T /ilC F  cullers of Mr. and Mrs, Cheater I ityi apd Mr. and Mis. Lynwood 
f V U U  IWILII Notten; Nohh and daughter, of Detroit,

Mr. and Mrs.Earl Pettibone and --------  were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
LYNDON TOWNSHIP |and Mrs. Lawrence Noah and son,

I I

. /

;Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Fowler were 
J'Saturday lafternoon visitors of Mr 
’'and Mrs. Kay Pettibone in Farm
ington. -

Mr. and Nfrs. Robert Fincher 
» and family, of Ann Arbor, wore 

/■Sumluy afternoon visitors of his 
. ‘' parentsr^MT.' and Mrs. Harvey 

Fischer.
* - Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brassow 
•‘Were Sunday evening visitors of 
/•his punipfs, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

.... 'Beassaw ...of.,Chelsea.;-.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Heininger 

■ Avere Sunday dinner guests of 
:<thclr daughter and her family, Mr. 
^and Mrs, Alvin Wahr of Heim Rd.

0 :<• Mrs. Mary Reames of Gregory 
- is spending some time with^her 

-•-^daughter and son-in-law ami fam
ily, Mr, and'Mrs. William Wiorich.

Mr. and Mrs. John. I.angowski 
/<anddaughter were 'Sunday dinner 

f iguests' of Mr. and Mrs; Richard 
» Abdon. In the afternoon all calf
- on Mr, and Mrs. Earl Odom of 
"Ypsilanti.
;. Mr. and Mrs. Robin Wright and 

~son—wero SuhdirjrTrfternoon visi- 
•'.tors of his parents, MrT and Mrs.’
- Burton Wright .and- family:

NORTH FRANCISCO
Miss Mabelle Notten returned 

.home Sunday after spending sev
eral weeks at the home :of 'her 
s j sterr'Mrs. - Leo mwt LTo'vel a ikL 

Mrs. Leonard Loveland, Miss 
Mabelle Nbtten and. Mr. and Mrs.

. Glenn Rentsehier spent Thursday, 
i f evening with the former's son and 

daugJ>tev*in»lawrM-rr.and-Mrs."Har*i 
/ley  “Lovelarid, - - - —
>i - iMr. and ' Mrs.-Clarence Lehman 

returned : home Sunday evening 
'sfrom a three-week vacation in 
: Florida.

. Mr. and 'Mrs. Ralph Kalmbach 
!of Jackson weresunday afternoon

'i-.&'&x

Duane.
Mrs. Thomas Masterson' was a I Miv phd Mrs. Alfred Crandall 

Monday luncheon guest of Mrs. J anil family arid Walter Fuhrman 
Worden Moore in Detroit. of Lake Orion were Sunday guests

Tommy Shanahan 'spent. Friday of Mr. and -Mrs*.Charles Fuhrman 
with his grandparents, Mr.^and and family. 7 ^
Mrs, Lawrence S h a n a h u n . M r s .  Mary Clark and son, Dean, 
—Mr. and Mrs.-James Clark knd and Mr. and-Mrs." Clarence Bott 
family, Mr, and Mrs. Douglus of Butteese' Lake were Sunday din- 
Anderson and family, Mp, and 'Mrs. h»er guests of'Mr. and Mrs.* D^eo 
Charles, Lamniers and family, of pyUcox .of'Millville.^ • \

Grass Lake, were Sunday dinner — >’
guests of Mr.-and Mrs. Jay Hop- | ] \ r  i  | \ | T f  ,| . 
kins and family. _ _  J JU4 * /HJIJuJuA ... .

Mr. and Mrs, LaVern Balmer Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bates re 
ami fqijr children, . of. Dahsville, turned last week\ after vacution-
were Friday evening guests of mg two weeks in Florida. ____
Mrs, Mary Clark and son, Dean,I ^Mrs; Myme Rose and Mrs, De- 

Mr. and: Mrs.- Norman Bott and lores Rono were visited - this past; 
family were Sunday guests of her week by Mrs.'John Groshans, Mr/ 
sifter and brother-fn-law, Mr* and and Mrs, William' Pyper, Mrs. 
Mrs. William Huy<?s of Saginaw. | Clyde - Wilson - and Mrs. Mary

' 1 1 1
i l l

< 4-H CLUB 
PROJECTS 

COMPLETED

was a Maschkb, r
Thursday caller of Mr. and Mrs. [ Pickett and Mr.
John O’Corinpiv 

Stfeve Hadle;

IT IS TRUE
W q have on m om ent's notice— A Firfi Cr C asualty  
E ngineer‘available.

Service to be provided will include:
■/1. Rote and  Form -^Survoys and  Analysis.

tt ii o, - j m  u , ,  land Mrs, Ralph Wright wore djn». Hadley, Claude Teaohout n?r gUests 0f j^r, and Clair
and-son,-Leo, called Saturday on U}a,.nuw Wednesday evening.
the former's brother, Fred Hadley. I c-----r/----,. r

Lester Prentice Was a Sunday ^  ihas ■
caller of Herbert and .Miss -Frances W1̂   ̂u ^ ,s 'Vc'e *̂ :, '
Mclntee. - * - ’ Max Kalmbach with othor mem-;

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Deatriek hers of the Washtenaw Agricul- 
were Sunday guests of their son- turnip Stabilization and Consevva- 
in-law and daughter, Mr; and Mrs. tion Service office attended the 
Harold Wolfe_in^Battle-Creeks [State ASCS convention in.;Sagi-. 
" Mr. and Mrs.- Clarence ' Wid- Wednesday through Friday, 
mayor, and daughter, Barbara, and Mrs. Esther .Gorton,-Mrs. Lucile 
Kathy Hogan, of Detroitr Mr. and Camburn and Mrs. Thelma £nrnum 
Mrs. Herman.Widmayer of Howell; visited their aunt', Mrs. William 
Mrs. Anna Breuninger, Mrs; He- Yakely in Jackson_Sunday. _ 
lena Fitzmier, and Mrs^Ruth Wills Mr. and 1vrrs'"Ro]a!ici'Gorton and 

ayer, of .Dexter; Mr. and Mi’s> son, Ralph, spent " the \yeek-end 
ugene Widmayer of Jackkon; at the Clair Barnum home. *

Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar Widmayer and Ml,s . ctifton Winiams CH,ted on
n and, m18, a  r  Mi's- I-oma May-and Paul Thurs-I,,«ycr, .Dr.( and Mrs. Wilfred Lane d iv

and daughter, Mrs. Eva Stofer and , ,.!-■/ . ■ . • ;■
Miss Lynn Freeman of this vicin-1 ■■̂ !ss  ̂H'ginia May was at home

Sunday with her mother and 
brother, Mrs. Lorna May and Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Gorton and 
Mr. and Mrs; ClaTr Barnum were 
Satuday eyening'-dinnei- guests of 
Mr. and Mrs;'Russel Groshans.

Mr. and, Mrŝ  Frank Corsev of 
Holf Were Sunday . guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milo Corser.T 7 ?

Mr,' and "Mrs, Charles Sullivan 
-and-family-visitechthe-Gorton-fam^ 
ily. Friday, -night at the .home,-of

441 
CLUB 

MEMBERS I

VOLUNTEER
4»H

LEADERS

4-H 
CLUBS 

IN U.SA

Experts Back  
Versatile Youths

When .400,000 men and women 
volunteer their time end know;
hew.i<UielpJLfmilllo»4.Ii^ttb- £  0Tccept̂  re pons b W  memhRra“lenrn.tlvPi>mt«ftwo-?> I107 10 accePt responsjOlUty,

•  •  *'

2 . Property V alua tion  (C om m ercial). 
3~E ngm eering  Surveys.

A. D. MAYER AGENCY
VMNSURANCE FQR:|yBlY RlpED"- 

115 PARJĈSTREer ’- ^ “CHflSEA, MICHIGAN
PHONES: OFFICE 479-5061; RES. GR 5-4201

"Mr; and Mrs. Clair Barnum.,

L Y N D O N

DEXTER AMERICAN LEGION

ST. PATRICK'S DAY I 
PARTY and DANCE 
Saturday, March 17

9:30 p.m. • 2 a.m. at Legion Home
' NO COVER CHARGE

— A ---------  • '

a
Donee to the Music of

BASIN ST. FIVEn

t i ts Best**-

— E V E R Y O N E  VIE L C 0 M E
Dance to  the M usic of the "Encores" Sat. N ites

Mr. .and Mrs  ̂ .Leon Baker of 
Ann Arbor .were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs, Violet Baker and 
Mr, aiuLMvs. Stephen Baker.. John 
Otto was an dfteiipoon caller.

members “learn, live and served 
the results are no less than 
spectacular.

For Instance, the Head, HeSrt, 
Hands and Health youths fin
ished nearly 4 million projects 

. in more than 40 different cate
gories just this past year.:

In almost every Instance, the 
completed project benefited the 
entire family and in many cases; 

-the community-as well.
The information comes from 

the Cooperative Extension Serv
ice whiclvdlrects 4-H Club work.

Further proof of the far- 
reaching effect of 4-H was found 
in 1,900 record books maintained 
by state award,winning club 
members. The records were re
viewed in the. headquarters' of 
the, National 4-H Service Qom- 

/ mittee last November, said Nor
man C. Mindrum, director, for 
the purpose of selecting boys 

''and girls for scholarships and 
trip awards to' the National 4-H 
Club Congress in Chicago.

Miss Sheila Nixon, 20, of 
-Pomona, California, winner of a 

$400 Ford scholarship, com- 
-jimnledr‘‘The awards we win in 

4-H work aren't ^tally^urs. 
Many people have helped -us 
win them.1'

Another national champion, 
who, won a Sears-Roebuck Foun

dation scholarship for leader 
ship, is 20-year-old Ho'osier 
farmer W.ayne_Buck. He has-g
A:tl WfinMtll BA Uwrt Hli lUAIll/1 All4-H record so long “it would fill 
a book,” Now'a student at 
Purdue University, Buck credits 
4-H "training with teaching him

h t p m d  b y  t i t  NoUonql + H  U r t l t t  C tm m l l l t t

state fairs, Farm-Safety Week 
and the like are but a few1
examples, h e ja itU -.__^

D irector M indrum , w ho is  a

and to better understand the 
world and the people in it.

President Kennedy expressed 
a similar feeling when he said 
in a recent message to 4-H mem
bers; VI. would ij&mmend you
especially for your constructive 
and wor-thwhile efforts jn legrn- 
ing* to live and work coopera
tively with others." <

In the beginning, 4-H Clubs 
were intended for farm young
sters, and offered only projects 
in crops, livestock, home can
ning and cooking. The present 
program embraces a wide range 
of agricultural, home economics 
and scientific programs: With 
the exception of a few such as 
livestock, tractor and field crops, 
the projects Can be carried on 
in town as well as on the farm. 

4-H Moves to Town 
Today, membership in 4-H 

Clubs is about equally divided 
between farm and non-farm boys 
and girls. The main reason for 
this shift is the disappearance 
of the small farm from the 
American agricultural scene.

Meanwhile, more and 'more 
business-people-^ i;ê parti'cipat-" 
ing .Jn...4rH,:as~it. moves into 
suburban aridurban areas, Min-' 
drum points out» National 4-H 
Club Week, National 4-H Club 
Congress, Farm^Clty Week, 
achievement days, county and

former 4-H member, and state 
extension official, has this to '
say;. “Ift .giAn up 4.H n/'hlava.
ment one should call special 
attention to the concurrent ef
forts of many which, over the 
years, have made the 'learn by 
doing' program the success it is.

Business Gives Cash
“Besides this paid and volun

teer workers who carry out the 
teaching-training-jrspect, there' 
are business people who con
tribute know-how and money,'? 
he added. ,

Approximately 60 different 
business concerns provide funds 
for 4-H through the National1 
4-H Service Committee, he said.

Donors of awards for the last 
25 years or. more include { Inter
national Harvester, Montgomery 
Ward,- Westinghouse Educa-1 
tional Foundation, Kerr Glass 
Mfg, Corp., Cudahy Packing Co., 
Armour and Co., Livestock Con
servation, Inc., Wilson ;& Co., 
Mrs. Charles R. Walgreen. Also, 
Santa Fe, Chicago and North 
Western, Illinois Central and 
Burlington railways.

Newer 4-H backers are the 
Sperry and Hutchinson Co., _ 
Ralstom.Eurina, Moorman Mfg. 
Co., General. Foods, E. I, du 
Pont de Nemours and John 
Deere—Also,-Pyrofax_Gas and 
International Minerals & Chemi
cal corporations. These firms 
have supported the program for 
five years or less, according to 
the 4-H Service Committee.

GIRL
SCOUT
NEWS

TROOP 77—
The girls of Girl Scout Troop 77 

met at the South school gym. March 
8 with all the other Girl Sco^t 
troops of Chelsea to practice for 
Sunday,. March . 11 which was tho 
celebration for tho Mth .annivers
ary of Girl Scouting,: After the; 
practice meeting tho girls met 
again in one corner of the gym to 
discuss important-  business and 
.also huhd in cooki  ̂ order sheets. 
Dues and vqll were not taken bq. 
-cause of the'change in the Regular 
schedule; There were no refresh
ments, . v

Drinda West^-seorotary.

Teacher*8 Salary in 
State Shows $237 Gain

The average, annual teacher's 
salary in Michigan reached .$6,162 
for, this current: school year, the meeting-^Thursday*-t-unu>(| in \\ 
Michigan ahd Natiohal'IEtiucution. cookie mpney_to Mrs^McNuttl 
As8ociatioir8 report. This shows a They ( also talked, about urraii 
gain, of $237 over the 1660-61 av- ments for Sunday^ Girl Scout 1 
erage salary of $5,025. Elemen- niveraary and vAmt to the sefe 
tary toachcro in the atato-earn an

Brownies.,,
achooVj

TROOP 488*-.
Brownies, Intermediate* 

othor'parts of the Girl Scou 
in'the gym. of the South Bel 
practice sprigs for the bfc 
celebration pn March id Su/ 
senbeiser , was tho leader 
Saturday some of the troop'* ^  
will be working on the Wjn3 * f  
Andersons. . 8

Last week we. made our w  
flag .and Mr. and Mrs. gW 
Weir donated the flag poieatDl 
stand. The cookie sheets were, 
supposed to be in, The i!llreer, 
aind such wore also brought » 
girls from . Ypsilanti tg eemnii 
the uniforms  ̂ for the j w f  
celebration. -. >.

•. ’ : Samira Knoll, acribej

TROOP 606—
Brownies Troop 600 met in ro. 

7, South Elementary hcKooI Thu 
dayr— ' ,

The troop went to the' gym aj 
practiced songs-forTthe-itn'niveJ 
ary program, Refreshments J  
brought by Jane Mann;

TROOP 6 2 5 -  
Brownies of Troop . 035 at

average annual -salary. .of~;$(>,065, 
while secondary toacherB earn an 
average annual wage of $6,300, 
the associations report.

Nationally, the average- annual 
teacher’s salary for 1961-62 
reached $5,527, nn increase of 
$252r_5F—4;8 percent, over the 
previous ‘year's average wage of 
$5,275, the NEW announces. Ele
mentary school teachers through
put the nation indicate -they, earn 
an average annual salary of $5,325 
for this school year; secondary 
school teachers currently earn-an 
average annual wnge-of $5,800.

Leader Want Ads”Get Results!

gymnasium tq practice thelF̂ m 
Joan Yxieum was hostess, 1 

Judy Amstuts, serial

TU<f)OP 51-
Brownies- of Troop 51 met 

the Congregational': .church ■-lJ 
day. There is a new KidJn_u 

'troops Nancy Tickiesimey,...1 
Muistre sorved t̂i'eatsT~liris,
told’ the history of - .Girl

: ■ Barbara Bury, sciibe,l 
.. —— — :<----- .

Commercial hatcheries pi 
duced 203,362,000 chicks in Ja 
ary, according 'to the ■ latest Ci 
Reporting Board figures. This 
1 percent more than in Jan' 
1061;

Muvtha Tei'rell were -callers last 
week at the Walter Vicary home in 
Chelsea.-; ,

Mrs. Will Barber ; spent Sktur- 
’diiy^Ht_the home of her son, the 

Mrs. Mina Mqcckel aiKi.̂ da'inrfK:f:WtridcH--Barbei'.s in Stockbridge,
W A T E R L O O

■p.
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M AKE M ILK

the mainstay of your

LENTEN MEALS
Brrghton oncf'enr/ch len 
ten  m e n u s  with m i l k  e n d  

e t h e r  f a i r y  p r o d u c t s .

' ■ ' i ; ......

'■ d

I
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WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED D A IR Y  PRODUCTS

Old US-12- Phone GR 5-5771

t<> Kali R. Lagler,-' ehainnan' of 
the University of Michigan De
partment of Fisheries.
—“̂ Vintei^ritl is the term used to 
describe the: chain of. events that 
can occur in winter ,to kill fish 

.. by.su ffocution^Liic cxplams. ‘-‘-W-Ren- 

.a lake or pond freezes over, it can 
no longer pick up oxygen from the 
a iî —Ilu t—rf-1 he—tt-e“hrTeh‘ar,_ gree if 
plants will, proihiec enon/rli nvygnn. 
to keep the fish -alive, ■—

‘,'If the ice will not permit sun
light to .penetrate, however, such 
as when there is a heavy snow 
cover, the plants may die and in
stead of producing oxygen,<"will 
use oxygen us they decompose, In 
this:situation,-the oxygem Can soon 
be removed "from the water and

ter. OdEma, of Jackson,_iverc-Sua 
day callerSj at t,he home of 'the 
former’,s brother, the ^Will Bftr-
-hfii’s;". A- —------ —-------------------

- Mrd- -̂WHbur ■Phickj’' and Mrs,

Heavy Snows . 
Sometimes Kill 
Fish in Winter

A nn Arbor—SnowfAlF.Can ! kill
fish—at 'lieast_irdireetIf^fiieeerding

the fish suffocate.”
. . Professor Lagler, who takes up 
this subject on his radio, program 
“Conservation Report," produced 
by the'- Univerity Broadcasting 
Service (W U O M) and carried
around the state, says the danger 
is'greater in shallow water.

“Ponds with less than 10 feet of 
water, and with a high fish popu- 
Iatippi_;are.;in..danger-.and-sonie-of- 
.them have suffered, fish kills," IiD 
points out,. “The results of winter 
• kill sometimes tire • not seen sinco 
fish killed may decompose .before 
the ice envar leaves."
. Sometimes, the- U-M . .fishery 
specialist adds, the' results!, a re not- 
all had:
~ ^ n . some waters where "there is 
overpopulation ti.no stunting of 
game ami pan fishes, winter kill 
can lie, beneficial/’ he says. "It re
duces ’the. population and the re
maining fish may make goqd 
growth for a few years.” ‘

OBJECTS BATH SHOTS
Rome, Italyr-rActirig ns the pro

tective husband* Eddie Fisher has 
objcĉ efd to shots of Elizabeth Tay
lor nude in a bath during her film
ing of Cleopatra. ■

Twentieth Century-Fox said the 
shots wore • taken several weeks' 
ago. Everyone had been cleared 
from the set'for the shots and film 
was not processed by the normal 
laboratory. # ,

Following! hlauJibjcction.v_ttfter 
scoihg the film, the shots were 
handed 'over to him.

co'-operative" birthday IIinner 
for-. Pat rick Pluck-was held at the 
home of h^.graudparauts^Mj^and

VVnbur * Piuck, oti Sunday, 
parents the George 
’ .grandmother, Mrs.

1VTf-s
PalT-ick’s 
Plucks, and
Mal tha Terrell, attended.

Will Barber and Raymond; Pe
terson spent a day recently in 
Lansing;. /: ; ~ . .
__Mr. and Mrs. John pykemastcr
of Jackson, were Sunday visitors 
at the Wilbur Beemap home. £ _

i|Uul Saturday evening, with' about- 
35 Fathers and sons present; Gifts 
were ' presented1 to the oldest, 
father, Nelson'Prentice; the young
est father, Cas Cas?;' the young-

_Darlene^B ootmi n-»perl t-th e-week--
.enri -with’-}ier7cousinr-Doris'Beeman 
to “help- Doris celebrate her .birth
day, | v

M̂ v-n-nd—M rs. Do n B eem rnnii d
children spent Sunday at the home 
of’her parents, the Russell Stokers,
of' Grass Lake. ___

Susie" Purkevts home again af-

,/

DIAMOND

SOLITAIRE
SPECIAL

- )

1

Just
$ O O

up

G u a r a n t e e d

D ia m o n d s
i _

Nothing says "I love you" 
more perfectly than a" 
diamond. For; -anniver
saries or other special, 
occasions.

JEWELEft and OPTOMETRIST ’ 
"inhere Gems and'Gold 

_,^Ar»^Fol4v-5ald"
102 I.’ Mlddk Ph. GR 9-6721

•«s..

iter' a Stay in the hospital, feeling 
much, better. •

Mrs. Edna Loveland and Miss 
Mabel Notten were Thursday .sup
per—guests- at ,the home ^~of the 
former’s daughter and husband, 
the-Glenn'-IJentschlei'S'.' ^  " “

The Village Church . observed 
the annual father and son ban-

est sonf Richard Beeman There 
-Was a three-way tie for the father 
With most sons present, they were 
Leigh Beeman, Kenneth Piatt, and 
-Don Beeman. Toastmaster was the 
Rev. Wilbur. Silwernail. Toast to 
’fathers was -given- by Russell 
'Beeman; toast to sons, by Ken- 
neth Party. The Rev. Paul Srhnnke

»Q fl9g80$flafl99aBBBB9099Ca6aoSOaflsaflM

A -
ii#'
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WINDSHIELD VIEWS
SAFETY BELT HABIT

of Chelsea Was _theJspenW: and 
showed slides of his trip to South 
America, all very .interesting and' 
well received. Mrs. Lucy Piatt Was' 
chairman of banquet. .

. We notice many drivers at POOR 
MOBIL SERVICE who have safety 
seat belts but-'are-not using thom.- 
If you ask about it, they gonoraHy 
answer that they're just driving 
around town. Most drivers think 
thut theyTirjusCTinnong trips/
. AetifiiUy,' statistics substant-hito 
that over 'three quarters of "fatal 
accidents ha'p'pen witlifu a few 
miles .of the drivers’ home, and the

is less than 40

miljjs. por hour.in over half oft 
ne’cfilents.
..It's a good idea to get the htl
of attaching your safety belt 
time you get into your car. Inf 
we’re thinking of including l 
personal ’service at; FOOK MOij 
SERV.iCE-.with the AYiri<'ow' cln 

Jpg, tire-  check-.-nnd other salt) 
services, iVe.. just. can't do coouj 
for your s’afgty at 520 South Jlj 
fttr-Ymi see, wo want y<
coming-back.-.-..

FOOR MOBIL SERVICE
520 South Main St, ■ Phone GR 5-52211

' W e e k  a f t e r  w e e k  c a r e f u l l y  ' 
t a b u l a t e d  f i g u r e s  ' p u b l i s h e d  

i n - A u i o m o i i v e  M a r k e t  R e p u n t * ^  

s h o w  t h a t  C h e v r o l e t  t r u c k s  a r e  

w o r t h  m o r e  i n - r e s a k  v a l u e .

2v • A more desirable product for
resale ..

So if- used .Chevrolet trueks-eon»-
sistently Wr|gJngherj5riee?at auctioii3-
all - over- the cou n tr y, - it means th at.__

—their quality features pay off for. you 
' not qnly-as; lcmg-as-you. own-4henr^~ 
-butalso when you are ready to trade

......1 • A tlK

IV,

If yuu wcre a proTCssional-used-tmek— side-pafids, roof iosulaHonT^ei^
fbuycr’ 7 hy, Ŵ uld you pay morc for wood floors» reliable and economical 
one make than.another? engines, .real rugged ta ilg a te s , a sus*

1 here may be several reasons, but pension system that helps prolong 
among them would be: , - truck life. /  “ .

' '  * ® * n d  for ,h c  '■ S c e  W P' C V w i f c t  d e a le r  for a
■ " --- ■ q u a h t y A i Z  Chevrolet Jobmaster truck,

i C A  ...........  ......- 1 Reports’* is a weekly an-
™ ''a,,ve whoteal8 publication which reports tho 
averse prices paid for used trucks and cars by 
professional buyers at. auctions all ovm tlje U.S.
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Club and* Social Activities

OHBLSEA ffftA K ftA flP , CH ELSEA, MICHIGAN

*RRU8 AL»M FARM BUREAU
M rs. A rth u r ‘ -Mrs. , l * e  

and Mr*. Bernard H « i8t 
w«re, delegated to composo letter*

i—    . ' . , ... . I • .......... ...........
* ' — . George Meader and Con-Con DeleitUllRRA*1 MOTHERS 

r-!I Uarth 8 Meeting of the 
1  ^  Mothers , Child. Sgdy  
1;. “T“fa held at-the-home .of Mrs. 
I ^  Policht with 28 m^bera

Clfcall was answered ,\by'at-

i i S f »  • * * » '  - “
T , S »  Ar th .

w r as follows: president, , Mrs ..........................
f t , '  Sullivan} • firsf-vice-presty bathes 'which' provided entertain- 
r f  W  Robert Bfeele; second ment, the winnera presenting them 
IP’ Sdent, Mrs.'Warren Wei " ’ 
jjjdecretory, M.fo. Jerome Kill 
few correspond in* secretary,. Mrs.
B E . -  Dehn;' treasu rer,* ' M rs;SilliamBatsdorfor; auditor *hft par-

BAPTISM
tiam of Kimberly Amu

Ef.jjl daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B pn D . Wool , took place at 1, P-uv. 
j j t o  at '  Mary's Cathblic
fburch with ‘ a Rev. f t .  Fra^is, 
îaliszews1.i >lficiating. r- 
Sponsor.- or the baby ate Mra, 

Jirace'-Raimis and ‘Leo Bieleckh 
^ u B ^ c ? W B ^ y ,a7ath.er,i
oth of Jackson. . - - -  ^ ------ 1
The baby’s paternal grandpas 

Ints, Mr. and -Mrs. Wallace Wood 
Entertained at a dinner at 'their 
Some following the service, guests 
sliding Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Mick, ' maternal ' gran'dparehto, 

buck Patrick, Mr. and’Mrs. Jack 
Patrick, ami- Mr, a'nd Mrs. Charles 
Wood who-’ are the great-grand-,
brents." : .......... ' -y

Others present, all frpm Jack
in, included Mr. and Mrs.' Leo 
jielecki, Mrs.-({race Randis, Mr/  
Li Mrs. Harvey Zook,/Mr. ahd' 
IIh. K, J, Randis, Mr.
Arthur Nnstally, and Erneit Bie-

SHOWER

’ Mw- Winstoft Boyer, Mrs. Mac 
Packard and Mrs. Gale Gilson were 
hostesses - Sunday evening at a 
pink and .blue shower honoring 
Mrs. Fremont -Boyer, “The party 
.was .held at the Winston Boyer 
home. There - were 14 < guests pres, 
ent.r ' ' '  -
'-ihojhonor. .guest-re ceived'Ttvnny" 
lovely* gifts, including - t h o s e  
awarded , winners in the various

to her.
- The table from which refresh

ments. were-8esved was centered 
With' a cake baked: and- decorated 
by Mrs. Laurence . Boyer, The 
white-f rostedj xake_featured--pinkE S r ia n , .............. .............  „<<m

TpTfreshments were' seized Sy trTfnmfftg' and was topped with a 
:.f^.hostesses,--Mrs. ‘Nbripan miniature figure of a baby in av
fe iU M ri.W a a m  f l f c  TOe. - ............~

Cjneeting will beJ^d.^t S p.m.
1 »rch 22 j»t Morkelv^rqs; Hard- 

' ami Furniture V store. The 
speaker will ybe Robert

Our R e p u t a t i o h  f o r

’We arc specialists ;n fully 
guaranteed 
monuments 
sculpturcdfrom 
Select Barrc 
Granite.

BARRE1 
UJLDJ

Monuments

m

MAUSOLEUMS ★  MONUMENTS 
[BRONZE TABLETS ^IMARI^RS

B E G K E R  
MENTOR I A l $

€033 Jackson Rood 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

blue cradle.

CHELSEA COMMUNITY 
FARM BUREAU
^Chelsea v Community Farm Bu

reau, hosts for the regular March 
meeting’Friday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs, Oscar Kalmbach and Mr. 
-and - Mrs. Leon Sanderson. Thb 
meeting, with 24 members pres? 
«nt, was held at the Oscar- Kalm-' 
bach home.

Allen Brpesamle and Galvin 
Clark, reported on the proposal for 
a Fafipt Bureau egg marketing 
pLanluahd^Clark-also-reportect- ott 
A; Farmi Bureau meeting at Lan- 
singwhich-rher—had-attended- orr 
Wednesday.
- A report also-was given by Mrs.' 
Henry LaRoso, the 'gi-oup’s Blue' 
Cross chairman. .

Reuben Lesser, sSr., presided at 
the business session.

CardB furnished diversion dur
ing a social hour which followed.

CONGREGATIONAL 
WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP

Mrs;; Fred Luphs of Ann Arbor, 
spoke at the Ash Wednesday morn
ing meeting of the Women!s Fel
lowship of 'the Congregational 
church. The 9:80 a.m, meeting was 
held at the church with 40 mem
bers an^guests present; the lat
ter included Mrs. Lowell Davis
son, -pre?f|dent;of St. Paul’s .Wom" 
en’s Guild, and Mrs. Loving Baton,
president of the Women’s Society 
of Christian- Service of' the'MstK- 
odist church. . •

“As We Enter, tjie Lenten Sea-, 
son,” was the ‘topic of Mrs. Luchs’ 
talk, She was- introduced by Mrŝ  
Philip Rusten. . '
. The committee in charge of ..a 
“brunch” served; at the conclusion 
9f the program, . included Mrs. 
Franklin Gee, Mcs,- James Windell, 
Mrs: Kenheth Ruhciman and Mrs. 
Tktil BeJser.-  ,

. Devotional leader7at" the meeting 
was Mrs. Lee Ferguson.

COLONlAJL MANOR 
NURSING HOME

236 fiast Middle Street 
PHONE GR. 9-1491

■ - . y - i k —

_ _ _  Efficient Nursing Care 
Bay and Night

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

^ RT 8 "ALTAR * SOCIETY
St, Mary's Alto^ Society meet- 

“} *  l c l  March was held*following 
the Ash .Wednesday evening church 
forvico. The meeting took place in 
the school hall with 36 membera 
present. ' . ■ ' .

Announeements-at- the meeting 
included one by'the Rev. Fr. FraiF/ 
els., Malissewski dn which, he |aM 
a mi8sion_for men and for women 
will be held at S f  Mafy^ihUrcF 
the last week in Mwch, f  
t  Mrs., Keith Boylan, . intefna- 
tional relations chairman for ‘the 
Altar Society, announced a meet
ing to be held at her home Wed- 
nesdav evening,, March 14, for all 
members interested in entertain-
mg foreign studflttfa-in-their-homaft
for\ Easter.‘’Mrs. Boylan said the 
discussion at the meeting wdu 18 
also include formulation of plans 
for a proposed “Chelsea Day" pro
gram for foreign students,
_ A report given by Mrs. John 
Sfeele of the Altar; Society’s re
lief committee stated that 400 
pounds of- used clothing hRd been 
sent - from the Chelsea church to 
Bishnp^ Storehouse for—intemny 
tional missions and 00 new articles 
of infant wear had been sent to 
the Pope’s Storehouse.

Sunday’s meeting of the Washi 
tefmw County Deanery of the De
troit Arphdiocesan Council of the 
NCCW at St. Andrew’s churcht 
-Saline;,'—and_L th^Tlrekular April 
meeting of the Altar Society were 
announced. The Altar Society wlIT 
again ,me4t following the Wednes
day Lenten service on-  April- 4.

I g a te  Rodcoe B on lateel and  Don.
ye .ex p ressin g  v ie w s  o f  J e 

rusalem  F arm  B u r e a u  m em ^ srs  
fo llo w in g  d iscu ssio n s .a t  T hura- 

*8 reg u la r  ^m eeting. T h q  le tter s  
re s ig n ed  by a ll m cm bera p res-  

nt. ‘ '
L etters to  th e  le g is la to r s  e x 

pressed  th e  grou p ’s  op p o sitio n  , to  
Farm  C ontrols /B ills .HRlOOlOi and  

NBflGOO wliile  l l iu 'f l̂ Uon ,d e ieg » fes
wove advised of the. gto^p’s oppo« 
sition to proposed elimination .of 
the 16-mill tax 'limitation in Mich* 
ligan’s new .constitution,;

'B even  fa m ilie s  and o n e  .g u e st , a t
tended T h u r sd a y s  m e e tin g , ’h eld  
a t  th e  h om e o f  M r. an d  M rs. L ee  
W eisa,

David Pastor gave the minute 
iman report and hie father^ Dave 
Pastor; led 'the evening’s discus- 
and on th e ’.Con-Con -guestiom_ „ f ... . .  Bridenbaugh ,. and his nephew and

? ollo,win̂ . th^ 'bu,8iive88i : ^ ^ l ^ i e c e s ,  Earl, Sandra, Kay and

CHILD STUDY CLUB
Chelsea Child Study dub, at a 

regular m eting Tuesday evening, 
had as • gue#it speaker a Junior 
high ‘ school science instructor, 
James ‘Hoffmeyer.. He spoke on 
the topic “Extra-Sensory Percep
tion.” -  -

Tuesday’s meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. Jack Wellnitz 
with Mrs.: John Pilkington and 
Mrs. Marion Dietle.as co-hostesses.

The March 27 meeting is to be 
held at the home bf Mrs. James 
Shadoan and the speaker is to be 
Dr, Jane Sehwertjfeger of Ann Ar-, 
bor. Program atopic - for the eve*- 
ning is to be “Creativity.”

Election or officers will be on 
the. agenda - fo)*- the- -March- 27 
meeting.

those present played Cards during 
a social hour.

The next meeting, Thursday, 
April 12, is to be held at |he 
home of Mr, and Mrs. William 
VamRtper, : - :.L,T

80UTH SYLVAN EXTENSION,
Mrs, Evorott^Van Riper and 

Mrs. William Pritchard Were co- 
hostesses for Thursday's monthly 
meeting of South. Sylvan ̂ Bitten- 
alon club. There w.ere^nine mem
bers present for thelheetlng which 
was held at the_home of Mrs. Vap 
Riper and began with a dessert 
kmcheodTht 1. o’clock.

A lesson on food buying, “Con
sumer Protection" was presented 
by Mrs, Raymond Liebeck and 
Miss! MarthalRristle.

The April meeting is to be held 
at the home of Mrs, Albert Forher.

ROGERS CORNERS
FARM BUREAU . ^

'Friday evening 15 families were 
represented at a meeting of 
Rogers' Corners Farm Bureau, held 
at the Mathias Winkler home. . - 

Earl Huehi led the eyenfhg’s 
discussion on the topic: “Supports 
Become Farmer Control’Trap.” 

Euchre was played during the 
socialhour-andirefreshments-were
served.

The-next-meeting, scheduled. foT 
April 13,. will beJield^ai^leasantdW0I)ERN-^OTHERS
Lake school with Mr./6nd 
Howard Buss as hosts.

Mrs.

KINDER KLUB
‘ Twenty-two members and one 

guesjtwere present Tuesday eve
ning for the regular Kinder Klub 
meeting. -The? gathering was held 
at the home of Mrs,. William 
Storey.

Mrs.. Benjamin Bower, actin£,|h 
place • of a ^representative+ofr:th< 
Jackson Safety Council who hat 
beep .scheduled to speak, gave anr. 
Interesting talk on child safety anc 
distributed information.—packets 
pertaining to the. ttij)l<r~to each 
member present. j

Announcement-was pagain made 
j^he_^priiijM:rainiiigjneeting for 
Child Studylclubs to be held at 
Howell AprlF28 and members, werb 
urged to make plans to attend.

Co-hostesses for Tuesday’s meei 
Ing were Mrs, Merle,Hummell and 
Mrs. Donald Doll. ; t 
VThc nextrregulat.meeting, Tues^ 
day, March 27, will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Alfred Smith 
and Benjamin Bower is scheduled 
*■ 1 guest speaker,

’ i i

- ___________
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LEARNING BY DOING ,
The seventh meeting of Learm 

ing By Doing 4-H club is Sched- 
uled to be held at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
March 24, at the home of the 
leader, Mrs. Lewis HaselswercR, 
and will be the occasion fop the 
,locat-parents1 review; .

Included discussing plans for a 
Club exhibit the group placed In 
Merkel Brothers store window for 
4-H Club Week, March 3-10.

Arlys Wiseman, reporter.-

Laura la n e  fid inger, 
ClintonSdhuhz W td  
Af M ethodist Church

Laura Jane Edinger of Muhith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burt 
Edinger, 6951 Kennedy iRd„ and 
Clinton' Schultz, son of Mr.. <and 
Mrs, Richard C a v e n d e r ,  7228 
lyerkner Rd., were ‘married at 
4:30 p.m. Saturday at the Metho
dist church.— ---------

The Rev. S. DrTCinde officiated 
in/the presence of the couple’s 
Jnwriit)t»sfai

The couple's attendants; were 
bride’s sister and brother-in-law, 
Mn. and ;Mrs. Robert Corwirt of 
Napoleon,

Roth the bride ond- bridegroom 
are students at Jackson Business 
Uniyqrsity, They wiil mal̂ e their 
bome^LMunith,

Among t^e 68 women present 
for a 1 meeting'of the ‘WashtenaW 
County Deanery o f " th e . Detroit 
Archdiocesan Councijl.of the N®* 
tional Council of Catholic Wompn 
were 18 from St. Mary’s parish, 
Chelsea-and o,ne from St. Joseph’a 
parish, Dexter. ' ■

Chelsea women who
HWlVUde Young, Mrs. 

Leon Chapman, Mrs. Anna Dvorak, 
Mrs. George Hafner, Mrs. Henry 
Werner,, Miss. Nina Greening, Mrs. 
Howard Gilbert, Mrs, Lawrence 
Dano, Mrs. Joseph Hafner, MrsT 
Edward Orlowski, Mrs. Frances 
Alber, Mrs. Joseph Laban and 
Mrs. Wayne Harvey^

In7 addition to the' parents of 
the couple, those present for the 
ceremony included the bride'-
g room’s grandmother, Mrs; Bertha 

r..............

Beverly GeBott.,

W8CS
Mrs. _____ _

program leader at. the March 7
meeting of the Methodist Worn 
on’s Society of Christian Service. 
Th^ meeting was held in the 
church social centep and was pre
ceded by a 12:30 p.m. luncheon.

Title of the program'was. ‘The 
Gift of GJving" which Mrs. Dan
iels described as, ‘-'a; universal tal
ent;” exemplified by a quotation 
from the pre-Civil War. American 
author and philosopher,;... Henry. 
DavicTThoreau,* , . to affect the 
quality of the .day—that is the 
highest of arts.” x̂.

Emphasizing the chapglng^status 
of women throughout the world 
bf today, Mrs. Daniels mentioned 
Mahalia Jackson as an example 
of^this “uniVfTaal talent,’—the art 
■eT^affectlHg  ̂ the quality of the 
day” because of Miss Jackson’s re-, 
markable talent for gospel hymn 
singing. ■ ’

A recording of the hymn “Bless 
This House”-' as sung by Miss 
Jackson, concluded the program.

During the business session an
nouncement was made of a dish
towel .shower for__the church
):itchen7 The towels' may be .turned 
in at ahv of the cirela-meatingsr

T A G S  tH I R T h B N

Washtenaw County 
Deanery Elects ^  
Officers Sunday

Attending; from Dexter was Mrs, 
Horace Licktyv ; . . A '• V ;’v \ ' f  

Principal business at  ̂the meet
ing was reading' of< annual re
ports and election of officers. The 
meeting was held Sunday at St- 
Andrew’s Catholic Church in Sd- 
llne. •
__ Officers najned̂  are Mrs. Kenneth

Robert Daniels was the
large; Mrs.—C,; B,,̂  Budinger of 
Ypsllahti, president; Mrs, Fred
Busch of Ann Arbor; treasurer; 
Miss Helen .Parker of' Ann Arbor, 
Miss Nina Greening of Chelsea 
and Mrs. Ted Roberts of M&n* 
chester, first, second and-third 
vice-presldent(_ respectivelyM rs. 
Jack Starwas of Yfyjilanti, cor- 
responding -secretary_ahd...,Mrs. 
Richard Wanty of Saline, record- 
ing secretary.-

Beauty Sh o p  Treatm ent H elps M a n y  
W om en H o spital Patients in R eco very

""*■ "’*"*'**^ ‘ " Jg^tlshrnnpoo-~Wet and sudsy’ likeAnn Arbor—A unique morale 
building for a Woman in the hos
pital is often “prescribed" by doc
tors at the University of Michigan 
Medical iCertter: a - visit: to the 
beautician. \ \

, It has long been suspected that 
“if you look better ypu feel bet
ter,” -  and--many ̂ women patients 
have started on the' road to re
covery with the application' of a

or; fa
miliar perfume,

Doctors, nurses and -beauty op
erators confirm that a hairdo cg'n' 
have a “valuable therapeutic ef

f e c t  at a certain , point .in the pa-. 
tient’s recovery.” It’s a good sign, 
they report, ' when a woman 

wants her hair done.-although Jt’a
up to tl̂ e doctor ’exactly -when the 
grand occasion may be safely take 
place. ___

“A stylish coif fur helps a girl’s 
morale anytime," says Mrs. Hazel 
Plumpton, beautician at the U-M 
Hospital; v<so you can imagine what 
a booster it is for women who 
have been bedridden for months, 
to an exhausted new mother, or to 
iny^other-patient-:on--her''wayTfo

Mys.'Fred Busch of Ann Arbor 
and Miss Nina Greening of Chel
sea were appointed to act on: the 
deanery’s traffic safety committee.

The May deanery meeting is to 
be held at St. L®uis School fot 
Exceptional Boys, on Old U.S-12, 
west of Chelsea,-it wjis announced 
Sunday. '

Also announced , was the . na
tional meeting of the -NCCW in 
November, for which Coho Hall 
in Detroit has been reserved. It 
was suggested that women'.of all 
parishes in the Washtenaw Dean
ery be asked to contribute 50 
cents each to help with the ex
penses, of the national meeting.

-.Telephone-JYbur Club'~News , 
" - -  To GR 5 3̂581 _ . __

Ideas for^_the review werb the- 
subject of roll -call at the' club
meeting held-last Week Saturday . .  ............ .............. „„„
ai the home .of Evelyn Rothfussj  ^pPoinUd^a^TuesdayVTneeting-tr 

Other""business at that meeting

Modern Mothers Child Study 
club met Tuesday evening, with 
Mrs, Duane Weiss and Mrs. Wil
liam Wade at the home of Mrs. 
Weiss. There were 12 members
presentr-*1-—tt—------ r-~

The evening’s program included 
a “white elephant” sale, and a cake 
sale. .

The March 27.meeting has bean 
designated, as a games night 'and 
Will be heW at the home of Mrs 
John Steele. ~~—

A nominating committee was

WOMAN'S CLUB
Woman’s club, with 20 mem- URGING AIR TEST 

bers present._met Tuesday eve-- -^Military officials are .pressing
ning-at McKune Memorial Library, 
hostesses being Mrs. David Colqu- 
houn and Mrs. E. J. Weiss, f , 

A program on stone cutting and 
faceting—was- presented “by" Mrs? 
Philip Futscher who demonstrated 
on" rhw materials she had brought 
with her. ’ ‘

Mrs. Lee Ferguson added intelr̂  
esting v information related to her. 
hobby^of'Si lversmithing:

ture a program of organ music.

present /a slate of candidates for 
election as officers for the coming 
year."

On the nominating committee are 
Mrs. William- Wade, Mrs, Wilbur 
Werher and Mrs. William" Stahl- 
baura.

for atmoic testing in the ..atmos
phere to develop a new arsenal of 
bombs that would jam interna
tional; commaitfcal^
that would knock down incoming
missiles.   _ .....  — — "— 7

There is general concern over 
possible Soviet weapons progress 
as al result of the Soviet Union’s 
latest .test aeries. Pressure ia on.
the Administration to abandon its

The March 27 meetingJa-to-fea'-fpresent-policy of permittlwg~5nly^
underground tests.

R u b b e rm a id ^
8 aftft-Orip<»

B a th tu b  M a t
V *

t ^ .

recovery
•JMany major hospitals now have 

resident beauticians. “Ma n y  
wheelchair or stretcher patients 
can make- the trip 'to the beauty 
shofi,” . Mrs. Plumpton, reports, 
“otherwise; tthe beauty .shop may- 
go to them ” If a w'othan can’t be 
moved, ;a mobile unit can be taken 
to her bedside, equipped for any
type of beauty treatment. A detfli^National Merit Scholars

a regular shampooU-is used for 
patients in beds and wheelchairs: 
as It can be towel dryed rather 
than rinsed. s ’

“At University Hospital we en- 
courage patients to borne to us. 
At the right point in their medical 
care, doctors feel' it’s, good for ' 
them to get away from the hos
pital atmosphere if only' for *  lit- 
tijj. w«ii6,IM*BB6 "I WTO]*
we have tha^onl^ room in the 
hospital painted' a pale «campp 
pinkl" 1

Hospital beauticians- observe 
many preiuutions, varying with

‘ I...

'  S

the p'atientrsTinjury or disease. .A 
head injury. case is handled delic- 
otely. A gown and mask is auvayB 
worn by the beautician to protect 
the weakenc|d leukemia victim;' 'or 
to protect herself from contagious 7 
diseases suqbi as tuberculosis. Great 
care is taken when, manicuring, a 
diabetic because cuts are difficult 
to heal.

Nurses wholeheartedly endorse 
hospital beauty shops. “Before the 
one opened'here in the U-M Med* , 
jcaL~fi§ntte,’i .

■\-

“we kept the patients’ hair clean, 
but our styling attempts were far 
from beautiful. I’m afraid women 
patients used to feel like orphans 
in a storm when we finished their 
hair.” •

The University ,of Michigan is 
the only ̂ public institution among 
the 12 American universities which" 
attract more than one-third'of-^the-

X

»AT. flHDKt
th e  sa fe s t  m a t e v e r  

m ad e
* Hundreds of suction cups on 

bolluiu of mat grip securely to 
any tub surface 

A-Textured-top-surfqce-dei
provides secure standing or 
sitting

•  Easy to keep clean; new-looking
_5_Ce!®n

U»)(2St4* \Vt2lW 18"ic28* I8"x30*
$098 $049 $049 $098

MERKEL
BROS.

! New Chair Hunting? t

CALL FOR 
RESERVATIONS —  

NOW

aeooooooococoooooocooooooot

e e e o o e

NO
00VER

CHARGE
j

/

‘ er •

Saturday Night, March 17
■.v..

F E A T U R I N G  -

RAGTIME FIVE( 1 > ..
ANCHOR INN

Ph. HA 6-8183
11 WO ll.0r.pr IM. . Poriaw'Lak.

This trio of styles, is-feoro-o-new^ eeWee-Tien—
of trodTtional designs,to fit most any room. 
Each is graceful and comfortable, beauti
fully tailored in fine fabrics over a durqbf€ 
hardwood frame.

S H O W N  A B O V E — In  G o ld  X ) Q m a s k f T o a m - D a c r o n - 
L j" .C u s h io n .- ^ - T a i ,lo r e d “ S k ir t7"arrfT""C"Qps in c tu d e d .'

%

P r o v i n c i a l  

L o u n g e - C h a i r
Fruitwood arm and base, Re
versible Foam-Dacron seot 
and back cushions. Shown 

bronze Nylon Brocade.

i l ' '
It ; - # .... - ■

‘‘0 X
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•Mary Ann Hanson Pat pastor

~ rMarch 17—-KiSvanis Travelogue, 
■prw

March 18-—K. of G. dinner. 
March 87—-Pam! Booster*!, gym, 

6-11 p.m. ; *•
March 30—High school choir-tu 

festival in -Ypsilanti. Drama Club 
play, “Our Town,”

piay>■ 'Mart'h 31—Drama club 
-Our Town,”..

April- 3;—Atomic Energy assem
bly. ■ ■ • - •

April 4—Htizei Walker's basket
ball game in auditorium at 8:00 
p.m. '

April 7 — Kiwanis . Travelogue 
i 8:00 p.m.

T T

Mr. Hummell
Mr. Hummell attended Bowling 

Green State University. His home 
towri is Findley, ,0 .

Mr.; H u m m ell w e n t  to  sch o o l or
a football scholarship. ■
_ During the summer he attend; 
the University of Michigan. He!*: 
working for ,hia masters degree ir 

..Ceramics. Mr, Hummell wishes to 
>a*{ teach ceramics in college. We aj

classes just finished studying the] wish you the best of luck, 
necessities of sound andjiow the] Mr, Hummell is thought oryery
iiA im t 1 #A/\u,la ' ,vocul''cords produce sound! 1 highly1 by all the students'i.n his 

The classes are beginning th e !®rL class as well a$ the student 
six weeks studying the chapter . ...
on light. There-(ure many.questions **e a!8>® sponsors,nl-Y. 
the students have' about light and’ u  _ ,
how it works. They wilLlearn the n: „
nature of seeing,1 measuring in*‘ .Mrs. Straker-i& the Home fcco
tensity of light, elements in a^ . nomfcs teacher at Chelsea. She is 

------ ,  Uje- mitjv ̂ trivia* to instruct al
how it affects the eye.” ana in  gins

v | in the techniques of sewing.
Mrs. Straker came from Tennes 

see and attended the University o  [
Annual Staff

‘h\ r * it<>r " l i s s r " ® : "  r « ^ 7 h » r , h ;
Northern student. „p

April 8—Seniors leave for New 
York!

/vb:. v : ' i : '
-Physical Science"

Mr.. HaydciYs' physical science

hard to make _th« annuaf'of 10,62 „ the Southern ^  '
a big hit with everyone. .-Unts.b'ut she is disappointed that -

They just finished sending,their.Uhe can' not fin'd man/ students 
first shipment which contained the who say “U-AU.” Mrs. Straker is 
senior pictures, teachers informa- the advisor fpr both the_Sopho- 
tion, un̂ i contents, Now,they are more class and'the Future Home- 
finishing the .sections.-oni. sports, makers Association. She is well- 
advertisjtjryjnts,. and . all the baby liked by everyone, 
pictures of the senior class* > * ‘

matched with any other school in 
i.ne state. He .feels that the. ad
ministration is of the highest pro
fessional ■ quality., Mr. Morrison 
sponsors the Journalism club and 
a an advisor for1 the sophomore 
jass. ,

EarnsMemberthipd 
Exclusive Sales

oi a . ,  .D avid  E . Atkinson h s i«

Typing . ..
When you take a typing course 

it Chelsea, you learn everything 
’rom where the letter ''^” is to 
what size of paper you are typing 
on, , ■ .,'.■■■■■ .

Mr. Morrison's typing classes 
know the alphabet pretty well.1 
They are now starting to cencen- 
trute on figuring the number of 
spaces per line and the number 
of lines per page. '■ ( -
.The phrases “now type a little 

faster," and J'try not to make so 
many .errors” are quite familiar to  
the many students taking typing 
this semester,

Because typing is only a se- 
/-^weater course,, it requires a lot of 

hard work to accomplish every
thing in time.

THURSDAY, M A t t r ^ j
drey Wengren, Marilyn Wenki D i-1 
ane Worden.

Grade 8: Larry Alexander, Larry 
Barnhill,- David Blaesfj, Darlene 
Bolanovyskie, Robert.Brooks, David 
Clark, ,  Sherry! Clark, Rickb$
Curry, Kathy Faber,' Lee Fghrner,
Joe Fisher, Kinyon Gorton, Cyn
thia Hepburn, Richard Huelsbuirg,
Lauralyn Johnson, iLinda Kealy,
Linda Keener, Nfmcjr Koehgeter,
Patricia Opple, ' Neil Packard, Gh^pa ImniAm/n* âie^  
Laurie Reddeman, Danny Salyer, c®;* to*
Rickie Salyer, David Schroen*. ®B!e?ship. Hli

m em b ersh ip  in the 
g w p p  o f  - outstanding .  , 2  
L incbln-M ercury d e a L ? ffl 
l i a m / H .  Huber,
aalea  m a n a g er  for Lincoln-MaT 
d iv is io n  announced **

Last Saturday the annual staff Government Classes 
committee and their advisor Mr. Mr.' B e d f o r d ’s government 
Lagoe attended a meeting at Sa- classes are Studying income, taxes, 
line to discuss-th e , annmrlr-Thiir TKT ftT571pn& rfnidg

MICHIGAN WILDLIFE ace two -sides to every snowflake 
that fails. On the one side js help; on the other, hardship, Snow 
can provide shelter from severe cold for_grou&AJwhich.,burrow  ̂

" behealh” ii to get protQ̂ Hon; it ran nlun hp a deadly trap for-

Gary Seitz, Raymond Seitz, Caro 
lyn Wilkerson, Mary Winter (all 
A), Judy Wiseman.

‘Grade 7 : JoyceAttenyMary Ar
nett, Eric Batzdorfer, Esthe,rBenk 
ley, ^Elizabeth Bower, Jotoh Col* 
tins, Candia Daniels, Shuron Davis, 
Bonnie Erskine, JCim Flintoft, 
Charles Fredotto, Rebecca Free
man, Roger Frisinger,' Susan.Gard
ner, Georgene Gooci/Cheryl Grau, 
Susan Hines, Karloen Howard, 
Kurt Kinde, Janice Koeqgeter, 
Dennis Kyte, Paul Lancaster, Tina 
Linjiauer, Richard Lintiow? Robert 
McDougall, Marilyn Miller,' Larry 
Poertner, Donald Salyer, Carolyn 
Schweiger, Sharon Sutter, Cathy 
Taylor, Ron Wutkins, Anita Weak, 
Sandy, White, Wj 1 m a Wilder, 
Charles Winans, Aliys Wiseman.^^

iviaion announced todav 
A,tkinson is tt „ l e ^ :

- — >v,ihip. Hto
Slac,ed H  a wo tp# third of all Ljnt!oln;JWP w r a  or all I.incoln'-M 

sa le sm en  and, ’earned him ^ 
reco g n itio n  from  the Lineal? 
eu lry 'S a les  Council. co ft,i

Area Lutheran Chun Unite for Prayer Set
St. John’s churches at Fm

and- Rogers Corners and

4th Marking Period, 1962 
Grade 12: Shaypn Allan^-Donald, 

Atkinson. ’* Michael__Cross,—Carol

A University of Michigan, as* 
olfsl

meoiing was for the journalism problems and are using both the
and annual staff members

P L A N  T O  B U I L D ?
S Q 0  ( # $ • •  •

. O w r M g g e s d o n s  w i l l  h e lp  y o u  b r in g  b e a u ty  
a n d  In d iv id u a lity  ao  y o u r  n e w  h o m e  
th r o u g h  t im e -te s te d  m e th o d s . L e t  u s  h e lp  
y o u  w ith  y o u r  b u ild in g  p la n s  N O W !

CHELSEA LUMBER CO.
DIAL GR 5-3391

ME ABO N S
We are Proud to

t i

Sell and Service. . .

A M E R I C A ’ S  O N L Y

H A N D C R A F T E D
C O L O R  T V

Z E N IT H
C O LO R  T V

f a $  I t t

ALL A M E R IC A N  M A D E-  
H A N D C R A F T E D
COLOR TV CHASSiSr 
NO PRINTED CIRCUITS!

7, eosfs mori? ttf handwire and har«J5d1dor.the_TV _ 
chassis; but n"Savos the'custombr on SetvTc and 
provides Greater DependatsiUty! ’

Also avail
able with 
Space 
Command* 
■'400" As 
Model 6030 

TheRUSHFOPO

The OOTHAM-. -SOSO^neautiful 
Contemporary lo-boy styling in Wal
nut veneers and select hardwood ’ 
solids,^ Light f-inistve-fl Walnut 
veneers and select hardwood solids, ' 
Mahogany verteors,aiSd select hard./ 
wood solids, ftlond Oak veneers 
a.nd. solids. Maple-veneers .rfnd'* ■ 
solids with Early American T̂rim. "

Y O U R  A S S U R A N C E  OF W ORLD’S  FIN E ST  COLOjT tvT
G O L D  V I D E O  G U A R D  T U R R E T

T U N E R  -  TV's most dependable tunert 
Gtvo? sharpest, cloarost pictures ever, 
suporlor oven In remote areas)
P A T E N T E D  C O L O R  D E M O D U L A 

T O R  C / R C U / T R V - m  "electronic brain” 
of Zenith color TV providos most tru'o to lUo 
color pictures. Two Zenith color hue tubes 
givo most ncourato huos in color TV)

D O N ’ T  B U Y  A N Y  C O L O R  T V  U N T I L  Y O U ’V E  

S E E N  Z E N I T H - E X C L U S I V E L Y  D E V E L O P E D ,  

D E S I G N E D  A N D  M A N U F A C T U R E D  B Y  Z E N I T H

TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

MEABONS
T V , A p p lia n c e s  &  F u rn itu re
1170 M-92 South

v : -r:
Phonc GR 5-5191

' m r1 HiijNvT,C'L-4

[short forms and the long formsl 
Short-d!orms.’are the IOWA and 

! the -itmg ,form iz the 1040. They 
have also been learning, to file 

I joint returns. Mr,^Bedford has run 
off psmimeographed teBt so that 

i the* students are able to practice 
I filling out. the forms. The next 
[topic they will coyer is the office 
of the'7President; his duties and 

| his responsibilities.

quail and sometimes pheasants when high, winds and ice accom
pany it to seal in these birds. Snow supplies a big source of water 
for fish throligh its spring runoff and additions to groundwater. 
When it melts too fast, the runoff scours stream bottoms, destroy
ing fish. food. There are many other ways in which snow plays 
the dual rolb' of friend and foe of> wildlife. Some animals don’t 
take their chances ’with snow. Instead  ̂ they escape worries of the 
weather by sleeping. Among them are the .woodchuck, gopher, and 
jumping mouse, Michigan’s only true hibernators.

Dancer, Alice Eachelbach, Patricia 
Fike, Janet Forner, Victoria Foye, 
Sherry Frisinger, Mary- Ann Han
son (all A), Doreen.Howard/ Sue 
Lofquist, Ava McDougall, James 
Maynard,. Nancy McCalla, David* 
McLaughllVi; Patricia. Pastorj Jan-

tronomer _ accomplished' the diffi- 
cult measurement of the tempera- 
ture pf Mercury; "the tiny planet 
closest' to the sunrustng the Uni^

Lutheran church at H0S i  
riera .united . for a World I 
Prayer .service- Friday 
at'St.John’s church, Hoker«j 
nera. There were 45 present 
. Mrs. Frank Mitchell seriy 
organist end those who toot! 
in presenting the service V  
Mrs. Paul Schittenhclm, MnC 
man Ashfal -and-Mrs.
of the , Francisco church; ti 
and Mra, CY J* Renner ( 
Lutheran church; amj then
Tracy Luke,,pastor-of the t a
John’s phufehear- 1

versity’s radio telescope.
Women hoitess’ d

served a tea following the J

SOCIOLOGY c l a ss e s  
Mr/ BedfordV Sociology class is 

studying the role of. the consumer. 
This is the role of the individual 
and the role , of the group as a 
user of goods and service, During 
the next six weeks, Mi% Bedford 
will try a new method of teach
ing in the-hopes that the class will 
gain more from this method, He 
wjlhdivtde-the book up into partsr 
He has also assigned certain re
quirements for the students, wish
ing to obtain a- certain grade. To 
obtain an “A” the student must 
write two written reports during 
the six-week period, one set of 
questions at the -end -of-one-of the

time was discussed and it was 
ugreed that the games, would be 
udd from 7:00 until ’9:00 three 

nights a week. The whole school 
would sign, .up for activities by 
classes. Then/teams would be made 
up with each class- represented in 
every team. The gym was to be 
divided with basketball on one 
ide and volley ball on the other, 
he schedule of competing teams 

will be- posted- on the bulletin 
I w ard in tW  hn.11 Thn pn*yiHility.

parts in each chapter. They must 
complete all of-, these requirements 
as well as participate in glass to 
rfecelve an "A.” There, are similar 
requirements for, “B’s” and “C’s:”

playing ^muSic was discuskcd 
and so were the chaperons for the 
games.

Three nights a week with two of 
' rese 'hights for basketball and the 

ther night mixed with volleyball,
etc.,' were

Journalism
Journalism club went on a field 

trip to Saline with members from 
the Annuul Staff. At this meeting 
the schools representing our areu- 
discussed the problems of produc
ing" a "school" pajj'er. and financing 
the annual. From these groups the 
schools told how they produced 
their annual and school paper and 
presented these problems to be 
discussed by the other members of 
the~group:'After the disCussionYre-
freshmc'nts were served. Chelsea 
worked in co-operation with Saline,

ice P:chea* Rita Ramp, Helen Roth- 
fuss, Ruth Sexton, Donpa Snyder,' 
Jack Weinmann, Kenneth Wenk, 
Shefry Williams, Btenda Wireman* 
Velma Wiseman, Joanne Wojcie- 
howskj, ■’ ' _ . ,

tirade 11: Marjorie Bauer, Mar
garet Bauer, Leslie Baxter1, Diane 
Edwards, Tom Eisenbeiser; Nancy 
Fairbrbther,: Wendy Gilbert, Jack 
Howard, Nancy Huelsberg, Eric 
Knisley,; Virginia LeVan, Dorothy 
Martin, Sandra Mayne, Judy Mil
ler, Susan O’Neill, Jean Pajot, 
Sandra Plcklesimer, Sandra Shar- 
rard, Rayma Smith, Barbara 
Wenk—Gatherine-WengrenT" ~

Grade 10:. Karen Bussy Joyce

on this project. All students pres- 
ile

Colvia, Curtis Farley, Gloria Hoydj 
’TMicha

ent were pleased with the results,

Mr. Morrison

Intramural Sports Program
At a mass-meeting, the students 

who were interested ini the intra- 
Inural sports met to discuss the 
organization of the games. The

anein'gr" prng :pong, 
scheduled. The committee decided 
on the whole school divided equally 
into- two groups, with- the fresh
men and sophomores on one set on 
teams and the seniors and juniors 
on the other set of teams. The 
play-offs will: be' on a Saturday 
night with a dance held afterward. 
The possibility of having the JCC’s 
or the Kiwanis Club members, rof- 
eree the games was discussed.

Mr. Morrison came to Chelsea 
from Spokano, -Wash,. He previous
ly taught'at Dexter High for three 
years. Mr/'Morrison has two chil
dren, both of.Avhom are preschool 
aged, .
, When Mr. Morrison-was asked 
whs.t he thought of CHS,-he stated

Pur faculty is good enough to be

that we- are a model school and
that wo have-a Well-behaved stu- ______ _ __
dent body with good school spiritr] Satterthwaite, Lucinda Schumrn̂

lauffrMichaei Hitchinghamj Cheryl 
Lehman, Carol ' Mayer, . Victor 
Parks, Rose Porter, Evelyn Roth- 
fuss, David -Runciman, Carol San- 
dersonj Michael~Scbolte7raT"Janice 
Wood.:

Grade 9: Robert Allen, Beverly 
Ai-nett, Rose Curtis. “David. Dietle. 
Katherine Eder, Julie Eiseman,- 
Jane- P’aist, Scott Foster, David 
Frisinger, George Gary! Carol Haf- 
ley’(all A ),. Donald Hinderer, Tom 
Johnson, Richard Lauhon, Billy- 
Ledford, Jerry Manzel,. Teresa 
O’Neill, ■ Sandra Oesborne, Lee

Kathleen Sutter, Linda Wahl, Au-
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Starts March 15*
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